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VANITY i 

Three   flshels   went   ealliug   out  iulo the 
■ftftt, 

Where lliu sailing was best and the fishing 
WBH  least, 

Joy sat upou each plftofttntlftl mug, 
Anil they carried lUi-ir bail in »j, u, g, Jug. 

They cast in their linen with the tidu run 
ning out, 

And they taunted the fl«li with  hilarious 
shout; 

They fished until aunaot, from bright rosy 
dawn, 

When  their b, a, I, t, ni g, o, u, e, gone. 

When home they wonld nail, there was no 
w, I, n, d, 

So they had to row against the t, I, d, a ; 
An oar is a thlrg no man understands, 
And they b, 1, I, a, tered the palius of their 

I ands. 

Now, safe on the shore most devoutly they 
wish 

They might ge to a store and b, u, y, tome 
flsb, 

And  proudly each  in. a, u, shoulders his 
rod 

And bears home a string of smoked herring 
and cod. 

Ob, woe to tho f, I, s, h, er who brings 
Aa  Ihe prey of tho  angler, salt cod and 

such tilings ; 
Or a can ol cove oysters, and swears that 

he took, 
Erary oys t, e, r, wllh a line ami a book. 

—Bob Burdettf, in Brooklyn Kayie. 

HOW A   WIFE   WAS WON. 

The opening of Ihe Qrantl Indus- 

trial KxposilioD bad brought im to (he 
city iu the eurly part of Ibl Spring of 
1879. Tired from long ulandlnur and 
Walking around ; mote tired still by 
the shows :m I wouderful exhibitions 
of the mighty progress of civilization 
at home displayed at this exposition. 
I turned my steps homeward oue uf- 
ternoon PHriier than usual. I had tak- 
en leave of m.v frieutln, niukiug an en- 
gagement for u reunion later on in the 
evening, aud directed my course to oue 
of the quiet quarters of the cily in 
which my hotel was situated. The 
leas frequent the bazaars and show 
windows became, so much more iusig- 
nitlcuiit becume the number ol font 
passengers ou the streets, itut it all 
seemed  to  me  a much   more stylish 

bJt she M-eiued taken by surprise kl 
the queatlon aud hesitated to answer, 
while the blush dee|«ned on her 
oheek. 

" iljl " tilted the couchmau at this 
uiomeut, the liorses started oil, and us 
I stepped again on the side-walk the 
vehicle wus already rattling away. 

As if iu a dreuiii I entered my hotel. 
I could not refrain from laughing at 
myself; llils ardor, this Interest about 
a young lady entirely uuknowa to me 
—more beautiful, more dtizzling vis- 
ions than this childish, shy girl hud 
often durlug ray life crossed my path 
Without having attracted me particu- 
larly. I was a riddle lo myself; how- 
ever, I made the linn resolve to liud 
out to-morrow some particulars about 
this new street acquaintance. 

A few hours later I snt with a num- 
ber of pleasant friends In one of the 
best restaurants under the lindens. 
The eon VII nation was lively aud cheer- 
ful, and there were many ladles and 
gentlemen contluually goiug iu and 
out. 

In the neighborhood of the table at 
wliioli we sat, uud made ourselves 
merry was gathered a large party, joy- 
ous ami gay like ours. 

Some youug girlish fao«s before us 
having attracted me I involiotarlly 
looked around for my Unknown, hut 
there—JIB, certainly, there he was 
next to the little blonde coquette, with 
the seductive little small nose and the 
showy fell hat—the officer of Lutiower 
street, the same before whom my little 
friend had taken njgut, for although I 
had uo Inundation for the Idea, since 
we had met many other men on tliHt 
sin-el,I could not help thibklug of (he 
large, showy, handsome, but utterly 
blase and insolent looking lieutenant 
of infantry in connection with her. 

" Who is that   pale officer? " asked 
1 of my friend Erich. 

•■ Where?" 
I indicated the direotion to him. 

•' The one with the black beard, next 
to the little blonde lady." 

"He?" said. Erich, and laughed. 
"Why, he is the late betrothed, the 
handsome Paumwolf. I thought you 
surely must know him." 

"No, no; but what is the story about 
him?" I Inquired. 

"Well, nothing more than that 
yonder nloude has, with some trouble looking part of the city than the pub- 

lic drives of (he ceulral porllon,because i It must be admllUd, captured him for 
here (he high, grave-looking bouses | "fe.afier he had caused nearly uinely- 
were either government offices or were   nine others lo dream of (he same hap- 
iuhabited by city officials or wealthy 
private citizens. 

Before me walked lor some dixtance 
a youug and elegantly attired lady. At 
a curve of the street I succeeded In gel 
ting a fleeting glance of her profile, 
and fell n*SBli thereby urged to asV 
serve carefully even the knot of gold- 
en blonde and sunshiny bair, half cov- 
ered by the dark Kngllsb hat, as well 
as the extremely delicate, graceful fig- 
ure of (be still youthful girl. 

Suddenly bar step faltered, she half 
tamed, lingered for a moment, and 
then walked hastily towards me, past 
me aud back over the road by which 
she hud just come. Not fur ahead of 
us come sauntering along an officer, 
with a lady ou his arm, gayly chat- 
ting aud laughing. Could they have 
■ lightened my unknown ? A sudden 
interest stirred within me; I wished 
to galu some Insight into her strange 
conduct, aud therefore made a hasty 
turn, following her aud keeping ouly 
a few paces behind. 

Then I saw how she pressed the lit- 
tle clenched baud passionately to her 
heart, with tears In her eye*. 

This childish ebullition moved me 
unconsciously, and a feeling of Jeal- 
ousy stole over me against Ilia! officer 
whom 1 had involuntarily thought of 
iu connection frith tlilsgirl. If I hud 
only dared lo addrtss her, but that I 
could not bring myself lo do. She ev- 
idently belonged to the first class of 
aoe'iety. and uotblng was further from 
my thoughts than a desire to iiisu.t nl 
lutrude upon her. But fortune favor- 
ed me. 

A small package which she bad 
hitherto curried slipped from her arm 
without her Inning remarked It. I 
quickly picked it up and gave It buck 
to its fair owner with a few polite 
words. She loi ked at me with a sur- 
prised, somewhat haughty glance, as 
I remained slaudiug before her longer 
than was absolutfcly necessary. Her 
lurgo, violet, childlike eyes were still 
filled wiih tears and the delicate face 
was deathly while. 

" I thank you," she said briefly, lak 
the package from my hand. 

Hut I did not allow myself to be dis- 
missed Ibis quickly. 

" You are not well, my dear young 
lady," said I. " Will you not com- 
mand my services?" 

Si il.ii,g iu my voice, perhaps al- 
•so my quiet, respectful manner, seeni- 
■ed to luspire her with coufldence. She 
Hooked at me with wouder in her beau- 
tiful, tearful eyes, and said, less curtly 
than before : 

" Veil are very kind, sir. 1 would 
Jike to havea cab." 

I bowed ; and while she stood at (be 
wludow of a How. i store, I hurried 
down tilt; street and soon found an 
empty \ehicle, la which 1 Joyfully, 
ami with a geutle feeling of expecta- 
tion of what would happen next,drove 
back to my little Unknown. 

Meanwhile she had regained ber 
>jcll command; only her band yet 
treinl.icil as she in entering the carri- 
age laid it lightly in mine, and it felt 
Ice cold through her glove. 

"Your residence?" I asked. Sue 
named oue of the elegant streets in the 
West Bud, and as I called the address 
to the coachman I knew how certain 
I would be not t<> forget it myself. I 
closed the carriage door; she then 
bowed her lovely head at the open 
window and then thanked me for my 
service tut she spoke confusedly, aid 
in her enihana-Mnieiit her pule cheeks 
colored with a rosy blush, so that ihe 
appeared even raorecburr.iiug than be- 
fore. 

" May I call tc-u.orr^w an*  inquire 
after your health'.'" I ventured to ask, 

py fate. For myself 1 never could 
have attained such an eleglae culm' 
after breaking oil" a love affair. But 
he has been uofortuiiu(e. Young 
ladies wilh and without pedigrees, 
wllh and without monry-bags, bow 
down lo him, after he baa devoted 
himself to Uiein for half i.u hour, en. 
tlrely conquered by his irresistible 
fascinations.   Aud it is just jU« same 
will*    IKu nl.l   rut*. M.. ..y.V.'ll„       .     . 

allege, Indeed, that behiud tbut tltaulc 
brow there is i>othi\g but a corufield, 
and that a Ihrashed-out oue." 

While Erioli had neeu speaking my 
eyes bad wandered away trom Paum- 
wolf. His pale face, framed Iu by 
curling black heard and I.air, remind- 
ed me, In fact, of the Zens of Otricrh. 
To me it was in the highest degree re- 
pugnant. 

" Euough tears have recently been 
flowing from beautiful ejes sluce Ms 
betroihul with l-'ruuleiu Josephs Meier 
has appe.ired iu the Quzette." 

" Maier '.'"  I involuntarily asked. 
" Yen, yes," laughed Erich, "simply 

Maier with 'a-d,' but passably pretty 
and Immensely rich, of course. And 
sluce I'lauleiu Jostpha does not look 
Jewish, I'uumwolf can endure lhat bis 
father-in-law in tjit should have form- 
erly been a cloth meiehaut iu Kralik- 
fort-oi,-;h,-Muin." 

Tho conversation having once turn- 
ed on the handsome Paumwolf, it did 
not soon leave the subject Un the 
other side of our table Ihe people were 
whispering  about blui, and one said : 

" It Is quite Incomprehensible t'> me 
that he did not rather take the little 
Oerdshof, whom he so recently court- 
ed. The girl is of altogether different 
stock from the Malers, aud she seems 
to he head over ears Iu love wllh him." 

"Yes, but the money—the money '.'"' 
cried another. 

" Well, at all events, this one is a 
blonde, loo, and a very rude one," re- 
marked a third. An idsa suddenly 
seized me. 

" Where does Fraulcin Oerdshof 
live?" asked I of Erich. 

He looked at me lor a minute with- 
out speakiug aud then laughed aloud. 

" Well, you certaluly are amusing 
this evening with your abrupt ques- 
tions. Hi sides being called Von Oerd- 
shof of old Margravit-i nobility, her 
father is a peosioued general,but where 
she lives I do not k now Do you wisli 
lo console her for the loss of Paumwolf, 
old boy ?" 

I thiew him a glance full of rage. 
A young assessor who sat at our table 
and seemed to have beard our dialogue 
called out lo me : "I can give you the 
address, baron—Kurprluzeu sii eel, No. 
86." 

Ah ! that was the very dwelling of 
my Unknown. I felt all the blood 
rush lo my heart ; then tbankiug him 
for Ihe information, took my hat and 
stick, and without turning to reply to 
the jesliug remarks of (hose remaining 
at (he table, left the place to saunter, 
without aim or object, through the 
moonlit streets. 

How, after long wanderlug hither 
aud thither, I finally found myself be- 
fore the much thought of house iu 
Kurprlnzeu str«et, I surely cannot tell. 
I went on the opposite side of the 
street and looked at the house stand- 
ing before me in the clear moonlight. 
Iu the midst of hloomiug gardeus the 
dainty villa rose, with its antique,vine- 
covered aud many columned gallery 
in front, like the enchauted castles in 
story books. And the little fairy that 
wandered about therein ? Was she 
still uwake, sheltered behiud the one 
single window of the gable end,which 
was still lighted ; grieving, perhaps, 
about the unfaithful Paumwolt? With 

pity, scorn and—yes I will ooi fess II 
burning jealously  In   my   heart, I   at 
le.igiii turu my steps home wurd liny 
quiet lodulug. 

Alter a sleepless and restless night, 
and several anxious morning hours 
I made my way at the proper time for 
visiting, to Kurprinzcn Mrsst. V.w 
I was on the steps. Oh, the beating 
of my heart, the almost painful Oppri - 
slou that came over me! My pulses 
bad not'throbbed so wildly since long 
years ago, wheu the first volley of 
musketry whistled around my ears 
In the lonely old family estate of Ilar- 
walde in the Mark, tLe last few year- 
had passed so quietly and monotouous- 
ly; grave stylus and a practical ap- 
plication ol knowledge gain, d in • Iflj 
and distant travels Irul occuplej ins 
so exclusively thai the ettiquette of 
the great woild had become strange 
aud unknown to inc. And yet it was 
not timidity alone which caused Ihe 
blood to tiy like lightning th rou^b my 
veins, which made me remark wilh 
almost tender interest the elegant brass 
plate wilh the name engraved : " Von 
Oerdshof." Now! Courage ! The bell 
is pulled       I am iu for it! 

An old servant dressed iu livery un- 
swered my ring, and on being asked if 
the master was at home, took my card 
and left me with the conventional " I 
will Inquire ;'but soon ret'.rued and 
opened for me the lofty folding door 
lo the left of the entrance. His assur- 
ance that the master would be pleased 
to see me souudid very consoling lo 
me. 

Within the elegantly furnished  M- 
I i 1  found   the general, i.n old. dig- 
nlued gentleman, with erect, mi'tarv 
bearing, a martial, but uot unfriendly 
countenance, aud a  long  gray   beard, 
which, however, was carefully shaved 
from the broad chin. After I had ex- 
pressed to him my pleasure at Wing 
able lo help his daughter in ber di. 
lemma, and he hud thanked me for 
the slight service—be seemed U> be in- 
formed of everything, uud to have ex- 
pected me somewhat—we passed from 
the u-tial forms of politeness to a live- 
ly conversation that extei dad over 
every possible topic. The time passed 
as If on wings! almost an hour was 
thus spent in chatting with Ihe amia- 
ble old gentlemau, aud jet Kruuleiu 
Kveiine had not tt| penred. Hut when 
at parting (be general said 1 e hoped 
lo see me often at bis house during my 
slay in the city, 1 could not refrain 
from pressing his band in deep heart- 
felt gratitude. Not loug ufterwards I 
received a delicately written card—de- 
cidedly a lady's hand-writing — iu 
which Herr General Von (ierdshotr 
did himself the honor to invite Herr 
Baron Vou T Iodine. I must con- 
fees I never had received an Invitation 
with similar joy. What was Ihe ex- 
citement and expectation of the  first 
 •._.,,      . ►.■u.,1     „ III,   rjjj    tin. 
p.iticut throbbing of my heart, with 
which I, on the ap)>oinled day, betook 
myself to the dinner. A numerous 
company had already assembled; 
many of the persons present were 
known to me, weie indeed friends, so 
thul I BOOD found in} self must delight- 
fully situated. 

And the daughter of the house? 
There stood ICveline wiih her friends, 

her graceful figure moving with be- 
witching grace among the guests; for 
she was obliged to assist that aged, 
somewhat conventional-looking lady 
iu doing the honors of the bouse—the 
(ionei'ufs wife had been dead in my 
years —and I could uot help admiring 
the tucland solf-possesslon with which 
she, iu spite ot her youth, so charm- 
ingly filled ber position as hisless. 
he.-e she asked an old gentleman ufler 
(be health of his sick spouse; there 
whispered some pleasant remark to a 
young lady about her tasteful toilet, or 
repelled u too ifallant cavalier wilh a 
scornful glance or a saucy answer 
With each and ull she knew just tbe 
right lone to take. She was surround- 
ed by all. Every one flocked about 
her, who, like an apparitlou out of a 
■tort-book,moved around among those 
moulded fashion-plates. And yet 
there lay in her violet eyes, when she 
believed herself to be unobserved, a 
sad expression which did not accord 
with the conventional smile of the 
sweel, small mouth. 

At leugth the signal for dinner was 
giveu, Eveline laid the tips of her 
dainty lingers on the arm of u lull 
blonde cavalier, a cousin of the family. 
To my great auuoyunce my portion 
was the Countess i-'onndsn, no longer 
In the first bloom of youth. I must 
add 1 had scarcely hoped to see Eve- 
liue's angelic head at my side. With 
a mien which wus certainly not very 
amiable I ollered the countess my arm 
and led her lo the place designated for 
us. Though otherwise a mud estima- 
ble lady she almost drove me lo de- 
spair wilh btr loquacity, aud while 
she even before soup Inquired about 
my receut Journey Iu Ihe East and ex- 
pressed a desire lo hear something 
about my last new work, ray glauoe 
strayed Impatiently past the question- 
er In a vuiu search lor Eveline. I had 
not had tbe opportunity to exohange 
one word with her. She had only 
nodded to me from across the room, 
pleasantly and confldiugly, as to an 
oid acquaintance. 

Pretty soou I fell a gentle touch on 
my arm, and a voice only too well re- 
membered ashed shyly and at thesame 
time saucily: 

■ iiois n,,1 ii Herr uo longer recog- 
nize bis protege? " 

1 turned quickly, and yes, there In- 
deed wes Eveline, who had been sit- 
ting next to me for full five minutes 
without my having observed her. 
My neighbor, the Countess, aud Kve- 
llne's escort, the cousin in the Guards, 
very soon understood how much they 
might expect to be entertained by In- 
cline or myself during the four or five 
hours passed at the table. How the 
time sped and what were the geueral 
topics of conversation, we never knew. 
But I was entirely happy during the 
whole time. Not once did I discover 
in ber eyes that melancholy drooping 

w iii-li had before mad* me anxious 
OU, i I ,u.ly could s'.ii-en.l In making 
her forget Paumwolf. To this fou', 
proud I hot gbl 1 concent ra'.ed all my 
rain.I and ell ,r(-. With rapture 1 
no: iced how ber eyes hung so earnest- 
ly mi my lips as I told her of in. tllft- 
tant travels, and ol n:v icstlcss wan- 
dering about from one di-taut land to 
am.tin r. .Mil when | -poke of my 
dear solitary llarwaldi, with Its som- 
bre lir trees,and its rushgiown ponds; 
of my immense lib ary and the beau- 
tiful grand piano which I often trusted 
'0 the band* of my ol server, just to 
have some accompanying instrument 
to my bel. ved vi |<l Ho, wlieu I 
said, "surely, Krauline Kv Ii n: also 
pIs . - on (he piano, and very much 
belter, ho, than my ohsuiwr," a 
thoughtful smile spred over the dear 
sweet face. She loved music veiy 
in i h, she replied, and it wou'd give 
hoi pleasure lo accompany me some 
da.,. 

" I hope you will do that at Uar- 
waldu," I crio I passionately. She 
dropped her lids over ber clear viol." 
eyes and u deep blush spread over her 
cheek. 

Eight days afterward Kveliuc was 
my betrothed. What did I cere for 
all thel'auinwo fs in the whole wor.d! 

Oil one of (he very first days of our 
engagement we met the betrothed pair 
.Miller and Paumwolf, ou the stn el. 

" Sliu I '*e turu hack, Evl ?" I ask- 
ed playfully, though I could not pr>-| 
vi lit a sllglil feeling of anxiety from 
rising iu my heart. She became very 
grave lor a moment; then, I eslling 
Closet to i.iy side, looked up at me 
will, her i.ihoccol. childlike eyes. 

" You know I have left nil that be- 
hind me," she said, softly. 

I pre.se 1 bar arm more closely lo 
me. "Oh, Kvl, my owu sweet Bvl 1 ' 
I was so happy, so proud, lhat even 
the h dil curiosity with which Lltu- 
teu'iui Paumwolf stared at ui in pass- 
ing could uot irritate me. 

Eveline and I have lived many 
years at our quiet old li.uw lids,where 
the sun never seemed to have rls«t 
until Eveline's blonde head Ailleii 
through the house aud grounds. Hut 
the I a, pie I hours iu our blissful lif> 
are (hues In which wo sit confidingly 
toget lor after the cares aud duties if 
the day are over, aud Ihe tones of the 
piano end vlolincel'.o mingle th.lr 
SOULIIS on tbe still oven lug air. 

HOlJgEiNS 

EQUIVOCATIOK. 

0. SOOVSMITL. 

We liugured iu the act to part, 
Ths last word still unspoken, 

By the quick beail ng of my heart, 
The silence faintly broken. 

So beautiful and pure— 
Ah, me ! how I should miss her ; 

UnabU longer to endure 
My wish, I asked to kiss her. 

A Mush o: deepest rose o'erspreau 
Her face, as to mask it, 

As, with a woman's art she said : 
" -Vhy, Frank, you should not ask It.' 

— Tha Csnlury. 

A PEW PACTS ABOUT  SNAKES. 

Most snake stories, If sifted, and tak- 
en with appropriate quantities of salt, 
m»y be reduced to the basis of facts of 
natural history. 

I II the mountains of West Virginia 
John Jack-on saw a snake pause on 
tin-side of a hill, take its tail into IU 
mouth, for.il itself into a rigid hoop, 
aud roll gently down the declivity in- 
to the pleasaut glade below. The hood 
snake has also been observed lu 
Texas. 

Another rare suake lu West Vir- 
ginia carries a thorn in Its tall, witli 
which It stings anything it comes 
across with deadly elect. Many i, 
young tree has been ailing to death, 
and when tie leaves begin to turn the 
robins do not uest again. The snake 
stings Itself to death whenever it is 
seen twice by the same man. Dr Zat- 
row, or die Smhbsonian Institute, has 
offered Jd'M for overy specimen of the 
stinger or thoru-tail suake. Some 
suppose it is the water-moccasin. The 
tail of several varieties of suake end* 
iu a hardened sharp cuticle. 

A colored man in North Carolina. 
hit un iuolleusive snake a brutal blow 
with a club. It was a glass snake aud 
flew into a dozeu pieces, which wilg- 
gbd out of sight. When the man 
Want away wi(h his club (he pieots 
eiawlcd from llieir leuipor.iry places 
of concealment aud grew together 
again. This snake Is a double-header. 
and can move easily In either direc- 
tion. Home reptiles of the lizird fam- 
ily readily survive the loss of tnulr tail 
Muscular irritability causes the sepa- 
rated portion to move aoout. Two 
beaded snakes are often seen iu the 
South, iu boots. 

AN AUTUMN DRESS   FOR A YOUNG 
BEAurr. 

A dress which would serve as a pret- 
ty model for an early Autumn dress 
for a girl of 10 Is of fine brown and 
of fawn check made with plain brown. 
It la cut in Priucess shape, tie skirt 
being trimmed with three ruffles of 
tbe plaid, nv.-r Ibis falls a pouf, ex- 
tending all around. It is the plain 
brown goods, the front ouly being ol 
the pluld. The sleeves ure of the same 
material, and ornamented by three 
Inch wide ruffles of Ihe plaid uud a 
little rosette bow of brown satin rib- 
bon, while similar bows deck the front 
of ihe dress from the neck dowu. A 
little hat to go with the dress Is of 
gypsy shape faced with velvet, and 
trimmed with cardinal ribbons.— 
tionlon Jleacon. 

I lieir "tame In Legion. 
legions of people have had their lives 

ninde miserable by Piles. This painful 
■ linlciiily is ofieu induced and always ag- 
gravated hy Constipatiou. Kid ey-Wort 
is the great remedy for all affeviiousof this 
kind. It acts as a geutle cathartic, pro- 
motes a h-allby actlou of the bowels, and 
soothes aud heals the inflamed surfaces. It 
has cured hundreds of eases where all oth- 
er remedies aud applications have failed. 
Sold by all druggists. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Thti pnwdnr in ver v tries. A umrvel of 
purity, BtrciMih and whoie'oiiicnoita. More 
econotnlcAl tlwn the ordinary kliidn, and 
cannot ba «oM in competition with the mul- 
titude or low i.'-t, snort v.. i,:,.,.;.mini 01 
piiOHphate powders. Hold only in can. 
BOTAL BAK MO I'OWDMI CO.,   lOf!   Wall   Street 
New York. JylMy 

-THE 

BEST TONIC. ? 
Thli medicine, ombininK Iron with pure 

TcneUMe   tonlca,   uuickly   and   completely 
<'uri.l»*.|h|i.lii, liMll.fi ill  U < jil.urM., 
li ni' III.MMI.   MM hi MM, I   I  IIUHIMI  IV.ris, 
and Nrurnltilii. 

It is an uilmllmi; remedy for I'lseaiesof the 
Kidneys   mid   I.lvi*r. 

It Is lnvnlunhl>f for THseasps peculiar to 
Women, and a'.i who '.< ad sedentary lives. 

It does not Injure the teeth, Cause ln-Hdache.or 
produce coii'ti|»nion—«//*T from median** do. 

It enriches i.nil, purities ihe) !*«od,ntlmulates 
the appetite, nids the essimllatloii of food, re- 
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength- 
eiiH the miixelo and ni 

For Iutermiuii i Feveta, lassitude, Lackof 
Inertiy, Ate . it ha* nu equal. 

#•)- The -.milne has above trade mark and 
i - <>n wrapper.   Tiike no other. 

SUJ.—h \., nttnw* cHK*ir«i. ro.. RU.TIMIIHI, an. 

$11,950 
IN CASH 

CIVEN AWAY 
To the SMOKERS of 
Blackwell's Genuine 
Bull Durham Smok- 
ing Tobacco. 

The genuine has picture   of 
BULL on every package. 

For particulars see our next 
announcement. 

Elmer E.Fleming, 
-4«.(..l,i«! lo DR. S. I'. HIi H, 

DENTAL HUIHIKON* 
No b'l Hector Htreet. Oon-hohockorj 

next door to  Man-Feet e a  Urucnry 
Hiore.    Extracting, tlilliiB  ami   the 

  c-uc of Childiens teeth n -peoi.ilty. 
Arlltlcntl teeth    inserted.      ttxtruOUlig   »ltli 
Kh-.    Oflli ■ bom - from H a in r«. " nm mh*tfy 

H. J. PATfErlSO.,, b. 0.   S. 
DENTIST, 

(Or»<lu»ie of tlid Pennsylvania Cullcga of 
Dental Kurgury,) 

orncss : 
910 »\ .ilnut ■*(.. Phi].'. Hoars, 9 :i. in. lo Ip.m 
il<UT> M..Lt»n.*lioieiekei.. " ; Lo nil. Ill Dto J " 

GAS ADHIIJI8TEBBD. 
nnvlT.Iy  

KINO OF DENTISTS, 
UelKlc. skillful, careful will 

Moat   Bonutiful 
uurubluleutli. PulnlessnllliiKuuu' extracting 

AM.  WAItllAMKO. 
Curu Oxide gua.   1'ricen below ull. 

OSLER'LATE WATERS,) 
»toN.9th at*, I'hlladulplila, Fa. 

a^Open nights. _     deol-ly 

SET OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
Don't full to call at 

\"..">l  Fine afreet. FbllisdelpliU, Pa. 

Artificial teeth $:i and upward, 
lmpiut-Hion In the. morning and teeth in 

th« aiurnnon Ml-fecl Hit)i.|C. Lower net 
with Nuctlon ; holds t* freely as tho upper. 
Vitalized air for puliih *s estimation at V5 
Oem.eper  tooth.    MIHIIK, ItepalrhiK :"><• Old 
■eta renuxh led a- good its new. d«<- ly 

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. 

Dr. Kyle Rohrback's 
TIMNTAIJ    nooMS 

IS IS   X. Elmnull   HI.   SUVII   llsfnnl NI. 
Phllftdtlphla. 

Artificial Twill. 
Kxiracting ami Killing 

nnl'J-ly 

II   you  me in  wunt ol ll fOOd, wcl'eflttln'g 

Dr.S. P. PHILLIPS, 
GUI Noilh  BOd   31- 

ID IE UST T I S T, 
iRTIHQIALTEETIIASPKClALTY 

i I II. snsj.i to s-iii. 
PVRK  U X 1 D K   UA8  DAILY.' 

Office Hours .Mrs,."" 
MADAM VBRNO 

(Jilelmiied Uei iimn utnl Knells!, curd reader 
A Ken I  for 

MADAM DUBOIS' FRENCH MEDICINE 
Sure and safe ninei  - never tails. 

032 Amlrcss lietween Mt. Vermin iiml 
Wallare His., ami   \M\ and l.llh «ts., 

i'lill.nrloli>bin. 
t*.Ni> charge for medical u«l\ lee 
 novai-ly 

ni 11.1 in i PHI » 

EYE, EAR, THROAT 
AMI SllKilCAI, 

DISPENSARY, 
ill \. 111b Nireel. Open 11 n.i.i. lo I p.m. 

Special examination of sight; and glasses 
rurD.lab.ul. liours from v.. in. to 4 p.m. 
dcc»ly 

AN ABSOLUTE CURK FOS. 

Dyspepsia, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. 

Indication, BlU^..W,.M, mU Ilradtuhi 
Heartburn, Waterbrtuh, DMreu aler 

Eatint/, Itetchina of Food, Etc. 
Xbla purely vegetable pieparutlonsurpasses 

any inedlclnu mcornmended for the above 
diseases. As u bloM purifier It has no equal 
lie ad\ i.e.I and give this  valuable remedy a 
'■',""• «**''''" ** "'"' "° u,,nta-   Phamplets of Home /.filet  ni'itt mailed to or.y address. 

for sale   by  JAN.   IIAKKT.  UonsM 
bncken.and dealers generally. 

O. HOLDsraia, Proprietor, 
sans-ly     Woodbury. if. J 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH 

FURNITURE, 

WALL  PAPER. 

AWNINGS 

AND UPHOLSTfcRING. 

PARLOR SUITS OF All KINDS 
MADE TO ORDER. 

HZCTOR  ST.  BELOW   ASH 
C0N6UOHOCKKN, PA. 

febiltf 

ESTABXIHHKIT 18J3. 

PAINTIS32PAPBR HANama. 

JAMES T. FOX, 
■lOUSt: <■■<;>'anil HAM. I'UMRS, 

MLAZIKHaiia I" tl'l.lt II AM. I'll. 
A full line of BOOK PATTKRNSof wall 

papers, Bronsea, Blanks and Browoa. 
Latest designs at Philadelphia prices. 

Satisfaction guaranteed on all work en- 
trusted to my care. 

BOOt r St., tulwuis Poplar ana Chasry. 
mb29-tf Ownsliuliockeii. I*a. 

ARTISTIC   SLATE   MANTLES, n .iKM'i'irrniir 
—ADD— 

MI.I:>IIIIIIHH. 

420 N. 3d St., 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Chas. B. Kline, 
Proprietor. 

TF   YOIT   ARE   IN   WANT A   OF 
1   UOODBTOVK, UO TO 

H. C. MESSINGER. 
H. E. Cor. Fayetu and Elm Streets, 

CON8HOHO0KEN. 

Where will be lound a lull assortment ol 
tho beat Stoves at lowest prices. 

Tim Bo»»n«,«ponlliig sad  Rrpsilrlag 

anATLT AND OBBAFLT DOMB. 

Urates and Fire Buck, Stove. Repairs 
pumps of sit kinds, snd a general ate-ort- 
m»utof house fuvcishlng goods always OD 
hand ^______^_^^  

59 FAYHTTB STRSBT, 59. 

CHEAP CUSTOM SHOE STORE. 

We will nmk-' you a good 
Congress or Button Cnltor for A2.B0 

Wc warnnt tlii'»« KHUIT* t*» K,v«  >'*>■» "»•■■• 
fucttou.   Wo UM'the bfat inftti-rlitl mid in... 

to any itiylu. 

A Fine Calf, CoDgress, BnttoD, tr Bal- 

moral Siioe, Haei-oeWeu, $4.50. 
If you want anylhhiK known lollio art of 
<;nbrdwaiilnir Uonu In Mr-t clasn ttt)le aud at 
a niHsonuble price, «ive ua a 'UtW. 

UnleHa we null we «lc. not want our patron* 
to take our ftnocH. Our experience of shoe- 
tuaklnK le •■final to uuy lu Mont^omnry 
t ouiity uinl niTi.ii.l to none lu I'liiU h-iphi.i 
Try ua 

YOUTH  H.-sp ■■«•. lull.* . 

D. PURCELL. 
aglGly 

J. ALBERTSON   &  SONS, 
BANKERS, 

NORBlltTOWX,  PA. 

NEGOTIABLE PAPER PURCHASED. 
INTERESTS PAIO ON OEPOSITS. 

MONKY   l,ei.\'i;|p   )N   MuK'ttl All M. 

■IK inS *"OR SALE 

ON E.NGI,A.\"I) AND  GERMANY 
AT unrwff it v ritB, 

PAHS A (IK TICK K IS It f Tilt. A UhKICAS 

ll.SK OfO QUA y 4 TMA MEMS. 

Stoeks H.eiglit and Sold >m oin.ni snlon 

(ioTaaasiaMT noa DS BOCUMT ISU SOLD. 

•■re Daposll Uoaea  In  Uurslaur  Prs.1 
VI.IIII lo Kent 

CIS-   

R0F.W. PAINE, M. Z,., 
.'Mi H«. !ii ii St., riiii.i.iripM'i. Pa., 

nan iitnrov»r.-d llvmc p-rii-tln * tlinl •■■t out 
ihe m*». Ihroftl, lungs. •Uimach. liver. ITM- 
nry«. blad'liT. womb, Mr., rind hni also dk«- 
c.Tpred a ratarrh V.por, Liver 1111, Htoniacb 
Tonic, Nervn Tonic. Blood Bsmrcher. Worm 
Sslermlnator thai deairnyit tbuiu aa water ex- 

nini'ii'- Are.    Hook •n-iil free. 

PENNSYLVANIA HAILROAO. 

UN AMI! Ar-TKK Arill'ST   4tll,   IKK1 
MAIN  MM. 

Trains lenvr RroaMl Klrvsl Nlatlon : 
Niiw  fork ami  I IllClgO  l.lllllleil of 

I'lilliniti 1'iiiiice C'ai-s, ilally,   Il'iflaiu 
rssi Una dally, I'ln-imrganil West 11 ma u. 
Went< rn   K \ere-- ilall v     V 10 p in 
Pncldc KIIUII.B ilallr. Wrst limp in 
Harrlstinric Kxpress ilally    4 SO a in 
Niagara Kipre«» dally. e,eept San- 

...''*?.••• ii   TWam it nl sin. K viiri'BH ila'ly, except 8un- 
'lay II 10am 

Kile Mall ami ltiin~ulo K.xpressdally 
oxcupt Kulunlay.      On  .-atunlay 
pansoolfto Ue.iovo lpsipin 

Kam Rspreasdally,szo*pl •'niulay 7 4oam 
Iwlirk   Haven   Kx.ilal.y   uxoopt Sunday,  4.30 

anil 11 to n ui.   ou bund ,y, tho 4X0 runs to 
vrilllamaprJh 

Martliisliurg Kxpr.ss dully, oxcept 8uiiduy, 
I an, ;«i and  II Ilia in. 

CliarubeiKleirg A llager.-tnwn Kxprcsi dntlr, 
. toapl Min.liiy.iao 7 40 and II 10 a iu, dully 
at 11 do p ui     On Sunday. 7oo a in.    For 
Chainooi.burg only, .1 40 p ni. 

Bbrnsnuau  \ alley  txpi< n-, uliii through 
car to Memphis, every woek-day. at 7 4 • a 
m. aed 7 ' u a in on Sundays.    New Orleans 
kxprerts dai'y at II X) p ni. 

Harrlsburgi.nd V..ik Kxprcss dally, 
exeunt Kundiiy    s 40 p in 

MailTrulu daily  700am 
llarrlHlmrg   Acceui.    ilally,   excupt 

■undav    J II p m 
link and llanitver Kxprcss dally, 

e.xe«pl Sunday    7 40 a in 
York.  Hanover and Frederick   r.x- 

press dally, exsapl Sunday     IllOain 
Coluuibta and York Aocom., except 

I     Sunday    4 40pm 
Parkeslmrg   Aeiom. dally,   except  Sunday 

II 41a m. and 6 45 p in. Sundays. 8 45 p m. 
Bedford and  Cumberland  II lo a m, except 

Sunday, and 11 SO p in. except Saturday, 
llowiilngtiiwn Aocom. dally.exeept Sunday, 

« 1", 7 15 a in. and » 4.1 p m.   On Sunday at 
745a in.and H lip in. 

Paoll Train*. *'5, if in  7 15, 8 15. 10 15. II 15 a m 
I.' 45. 1 45, » 14. •-' 45. 1 It, 5 15. I 15. I 40. I II   I 45 
t 15. > 15, II16, 8 46 7 46. 8 45, 9 15, 10 «6. II 45 p 

i in On Sunday, 7 45. 8 II, a4.1, 11 46 n in, I lo, 
J 45, 8 45, 5 16, 8 15, > 16 ami In 15 p III. 

I Bryn MUM I Trains. « no. « III. ii 45. 7 15. 741 744 
»IS,845, 10 15, II «.i m , IS II i Ii ni, Hi, 
J 45,8 15, 8 45, 4 15. 4 II, 4 46. 0 IJ, 5 46. 0 15. u It, 
7 16, S 4.1. B 16. 10 43. 1148 p m.     On   -undav. 
7 45. 815, »l\ II till in, I 15. 145,8 45,5 15,8 15 
8 15 and 10 16 |i in. 

» e-l (:ie-iei h\pi-e-«. 7 ll1 a in I in. 5 11 JI in 
Aooominodatloii.S m and 11 i.iu in, 3 14 i i.i 
5 15. 5 Ift. 0 15. i 15and II 45 p iu. .in Sunday 
7 45, 11 1.5. a in, 1 15 t I. ami lu lj p in. 

For Manayuuk, Consl'.ohockon and 
Norrlstown, 

Leave Itroad siie.,t siaiion, 
G .11, 7 *>. 8 50, 10 .10 a m. I 10, 8 si, I 86. 610, 8 SI, 
7 8". ll 66. II 10 p iu.   Ou Sundays, > U, 10 ll a 
■ •i.l "... S H, 610 uud 7 30 p in. 

Plmiilxvlllc.  via  Fraxcr,  Expres-, 7 40 a ui, 
5 Hand 6 40 p. ui, overy week-day. 

Lsavs Conshohocken for Mansyunk snd 
Brosd Strstt Station, Philadelphia, 

S60. 7 84, « l«. 801 and 10 11 a m. I 44,1 44, 4 48, 
6 40,8 68, 8 44 and 10 IS pm. 

Ou sunduya, 6 51, 8 17, 8 60 u m, 1 34, 5 64   and 
7 51 p UI. 

Leavs Conshohocken for Norristown, 
858. S 0'. 8 28. II 06 a III, 1 68, 4 11, 6 II, 5 48, 6 57 
8i6, 10 31 and II 46 p m. 

On Sun.lays, Oil, 11 03 a in, 1 41, 318, 6 51 and 
8 11 p ni 

JIEW YORK  IHVlmo.V 

Trains lea, r Uronil SI reel Mlallon I 
Kill JKW  loin.. 

Express, on week days, 8 15, 8 90, 4 00, 4 86, (ex 
oept Monday), 0 68,7 30. 8 SO. S3",  lloi and 
11 1.1 u in.    (Llinlled Kxproas, 1 30 and 6 Su p 
m), I. 3, 4   5. 6.0 30. T 40. .45. and 8 |i in.,   l.'ul 
night,   on Sunday, S15. 5 Su. 4. 4 86, s so a m 
4. (Limited  Kxpress 3 JO). 8 So, 7 40, 7 45. and 
Sp in. IS01 night. 

For Trenton. 8 16, 8 an. 4. 4 85 (exoept Mon. 
day). 6 50, 7 83. 8, 8 SO, 8 30, 10 00, 10 01, 11, 11 15 
am, 13 01. (Llm. 1 301, 1.3. S 40, 3. 8 26, s SB. I, 
4 :X, 3. 5 23, 8, 6 SO, 0 35. 7 10. 7 45. 8, and 11 ll J 
in. ii 01 night, on weekdays.   On  sunduv, 
3 1.1, 3 20, 4. 4 35. s, 8 30, 8 45 a in, X, 4, 6 30, 7 40. 
7 1.1 and 8 p in.   12" 1   nlglit. 

For Brooklyn, N. Y„ all through tialna oon* 
nectat Jersey Lily with bouts01 "Urooslyii 
Annex."affording direct transfer to Ful'.on 
Street, avoiding double lerrlage and Jour- 
ney across New York C'Hy. 

UEKM A.VI OH X mud < II I'.VI'M I T II11.1. 

Wi pk clays. 6. 6 31, 7 in. s i«l, •• 16, 1860.    a. a 
I OS. 2 16. I 36. 4 10. 4 48, 114. 5 411. 0 28, 7 36. S.11. 
10 03 and 11 4S p in. 8 u adays, 8 06 ami k) 4t> a 
in. 1 OS. S 30, 4 ui. 6 01, 6 50. 7 31 an.l in 05 p in 

Leave Chestnut Hill, week-davs. 6is). s Srf. 7 13 
7 38, ■ ui. 8 SO, 8. 10 16 a IU. IS 11, 3 08, 3 47, 4 45, 
546,8 15. 7 18, 825, loOo and 1105 p m. s in 
■lays. 8ii6 and  »«7 a in. IS 45. 2 38, 4 II,  5 11, 
6 S8, 6 30 an 'I 10 05 pm. 
nlW. **».?lr»HVsW. U^WUvW^-aA. . 
1,8x1,4 01,6,8, ISO. 7 38. 8 40. 18 JO and   11 B 
rm.  Sundays. 8 SO and 9 43 a in, 1,3 41, 1 so. 

'ii, 6 4L 8 85 and 10 SU n in. 
Kxpress  lor  Boston  without change, 8 30 p 

m, dally. 
Kxpress  for Sea Olrt,  Spring  Lake, Ocean 

Leach, ooeun  ilrove.   Aabury   Park,   and 
Long Branoh.SOOand IOOOam.340 IS6aed 
4 00 p ni, weak days. On Saturday only, 5 00 

i in.    On Sunday, 8 00 a in. 
■ IM Sea Oil t, s 60 a in. 

For I reoHold. 6 00 p ui. 
For Bil-tol, 6"0. 0 30,7 8- S 00, « *i, 10 0', ll 15, 

am, 12 01,100,3 36, 4 80. 6 00 6*5.8 00, 8 OS ,0 86 
7 15, 8 00 and 11 15 p in. It 01 night.   Sundays 
7 40,8 00, 8 30,3 46 a lu, loo, 8 00. 6 30 and 8On 
pm, 13 01 night. 

For Biiatleton, 4 01, p m.   On Sunday, 10 30a 
m, aud 4 ol p in. 

Truini Arrive :—Trom  New  York, 8 86, 8 50, 
9 55, 10 10, 10 55, 11 50a nl, (Limited Kxpruas. 
II 14 a in, and 13 35 p lu), I SO, 2 35, 8 60, .135. 
5 55 110.1. 760. 150. 055, 1036, 10 50 p m, 1110 
night. Sunday-. .131, s 50. 10 66 a ni, (Lin. 
Express, 11 II a in). 12 50,8 50,8 50, 9 55, 1015. 
l" .vi p in, is lOnlgiiu 

From Boston, 6 50 a m dallv. 
From Long Branch, 9 35 and 11 60 a m,  IS lc, 

8 as, week-days, and 810 p m dali y. 
Trains leave   ki'iiiliintim Silnl Ion. 

Front and M'orrla nlre«la : 

A    READING 

P 

x: 

For Nuw Ynrk, AM. 7 *.i. 8 :4gtu in anil 11 IS n 
n., 110, S 15, 4 U anil 5 A3  p in.   On 8uudayi«, 
8 si a m. 

For Trenton, fl50. 7 40, 8 87. 10 "0.11 fiam, 11 tn 
noon, 110, A 16, 4 XV, I 55 ttnd 5 35 p  m.     On 
Hn n Ii. v. 8 'J5a m Mini i 10 p in. 

Kor Ho mi'iimiK KIHI UiiNtloTon,ISO am, 1*2 0 
4 56 ami 7 Jo p in     On tinmlay, 8 */5 a m. 

For llolmeahiiric Junction ami Intfrmt-tl!   t> 
8tmlona.'i:TO, tt\<, 7 4", a J7. flai, lu *0anil 11 l'< 
u,   in.   IJ it,, li 56, -' 10, 3 15,   I  -'.,  4 55. 6 36.1 I", 
anil 7 *■!! in     On Salurtia)* only 11 00 p in. 
On Sundays, 8Ma m, Itl 1 and i \»p m. 

Trains Arrive .-Kioiu Trenton, 7 *5,6 Id, 9 15 
10 S. a in, 1 03, i?x, 4 U. 5 oi,0 4iand O'M p n 
On Sundays, 1 -'- aud b -2U p m. 

ItllHIIIIII    IIIUS.ON. 
Train*    l«s>ve   Hroad    Hlreet    St«tinii 

dftlly, exerpl Buuilay i 
K.tnrt'MS lor Lainui<rtvllle, Ba-ilon. I>i«la*vat>* 

Watt-r Uap.  M-rnnion   and  liliiylitr.ii.iun. 
ri 00 ii in, 1-2 01 ...I t; :ii' p in. 

For Smtnton and Water Gap, I oo p m. 
For Lamhertvlllo, a <■' p m. 
For Flt-miniftoii.   • wn ui, li 01 and 4 00 p in. 
Trains arrive daily, except   Sunday.— From 

KiHion, 9 55 a m, a 50, 7 -i'l and 1*55 p in. 
Train* IMVC Urnalus;lon «ini Ion. k'n-tii 

Mild   .>iiril.«lrci'l   UMllj . ixi.pl   Nun 
dnj. 

Kzpreas for LuiiiiMTtviil.-. Ka-ton, Dnlawarv 
Wnt-T   Gup.  Scrant' it   ttnil    lllnguiiur.uii. 
7 40 a m. is ot and 6 36 ■■<•. 

For Hcrunton uud Wairr imn 3 15 p ro. 
For l-aml>ertvllle 2 l'» \> a 
For Flemlngton, 7 40 a ni,   I.' 05 and 3 15 p ui. 

AMHOi   !>IVlMO.\. 

Traltan lenvefr*in Nark of af roe! F«*rrj 
Kxpii'Ki ir»r Ne* York rla Trenion,! .in % ni 
Acooiu.   lor Juini'siiurg and  aouiu Amii-.v. 

740 .i in ii ml i ..i   p m, oonncctlng for  N«M 
York, boa Girt and l.oug Hruuoii. 

Way Trainslor,Tn'nlon,o«inneellinr w!tn ex 
preaa train for New York, >l»,7 40 and !%• 
a in, |fl in, i Jo. 3 »*, 4 30,5 3o and 7 p ui   Sun 
day 11 ii in, 0 45 p ui. 

Wuy  T r« Ins for  Burling!.m, 800 urn.  LCI 
and 10 16 p ui   On Sunday,9 80 N in, and 1 N 
ami n 45 p in. 

Way Tialns for   Bordentown, CO  and   r ::■■ 
p in. 

For Klukora Uraucb, 7 40 a m , lim, and  4 3 • 
p ni 

For Hlghtalowii   via liordcutown, 7  40am, 
lim, 3 30 and 5 3« p M. 

For  r-tailoiiri on   rViiilH-rton A   HlghUloan 
lira mil it 50 a m and 4 30 p in. 

For I-ong Brunob via Tom s UI ver and Berk- 
ley, 8 30Hiu and  4 3u p in, on   waek-d.iye 
On Suiidays, 7 30 a m. 

Kzpreat* for Tnin's It Ivor, Berkley and Int«r- 
.;aUislatlona, 830a in, 330, JOu aud  5*> 

p in. 
For Medlord, 830. 1130 a in. mid 4 uu p m. 
For Tuukeiton, lieaoli Haven mid  ifitmacrt 

City  Beacli,8ai, a m, agd 4 pin, on  week- 
days. 

For   Merchnntville. 6 4 \ 6 60. 113)   and  ll,", 
a m, 1, % 3. 3 30. 4 30. 5. 6 20. 6 -ni, 7 3 •, 10 and 
1180 pm   On  Sunday,   7 30 aud 9 15 a ui, 1 
ii. and T 15 p m. 

For Mount Holly, tl 50, 8 30 9 30 and II 30 a m, 
1,1,8 30, 4, 4 30, 6*2-). 6*20, 7 30, .Oaud 11 ;H p in 
On Sunday, 7 30 and   9 15 a m. l, 0 aud  7 U 
p in. 

For 1'emuerton, 880, 8;Mand   118*1 a in, .130, 
4 30, 5 Wand «'20 pm   On   Sunday. 7 3' a m 
SMI   p   111. 

TYI-Iins nrrirrr— From South Amliny and 
Juuiesliurg. 8 6'r itnd 10 40 a in and 8 8.">  p in 

From Tre ion. connecting Iron. New Tori 
9 30. 10 in a in, 12 M, 3 00. 4 10, 6 40,« 40, 8 83, 
snd .0 60 p in dally, except Sunday On 
Sunday, 9 06 a in. 

Sleeping car Tickets cuu  be bad  at  Bro-jd 
and Chestnut streets KM Chestnut strew, 
and Itroad Btieet Station. 

The Union Transfer Com puny will call  for 
and check Batcgiage trom Hotel* and He*.. 
dunce*.   Time Cards and full 1. foriuuiion 
can  be  obinlned at  the Stations   and  at 
Ferry nauicd ubovu, and at LUe following 

T1CKRT OFVICE* : 
No. 838 Chestnut Stmel, Philadelphia. 
S. K  Cor. Broad A Chnstnul SU. " 
No 11* Market Street, 
Jlo, 4 1 )i- i'n Ave.. Germantown. 
Mo. 8M Federal Mreoi, i.mndni. 

CHAS. E. PUUH, J. H, WOOD, 
General Manager     General Passenger Agt, 

PHILADELPHIA 
UA1LKOAD. 

AKKANfihMKNTofl'ArtSKNUKK TBA1NS 
MAIN   LINK, MA .   lllli, Mi 

Trains leave West ConBtaohooken as lot 
Iowa 

For i'hlladulplila 8.50, 9.25, a.m..:.::,, uud 
8.1'af p.   III. 

For Beading 8.10.8.VM a. m., Ill, tM and 
•.M p.in. 

>or PolU7llle 5.10, 8,*M a. m. ill and 0,54 
p. in. 

For nariisourg 5.10a. in.,8.14, 5.64 a 
p. in. 

For Allentown rla Reading a.jo 8 30 a. ui. 
For Allentown via Perkloinen R. R..M0 

o.'/'a   in. 1.52 and 5 51 p. m. 
„        * U'NDAYf, 
F01  riillurlelpiiin«.3o,:o..V2 a.m. i.52 7.3: ■   a 
For Iteadlnv T.I09.iO a. in. 4.Maud8.'24 p    a 
loi Potisviiie 7.109.lua.m. 4.10 p. m. 
ror Harrlsliurg 7.lua. m.  8.*l p. m. 
For Allentown, via Perk'oii,:*n it. II.. -j.io 

a. m. ami 4 M p. 111. 

ritAJVfl FOB « |0I ciiNSHOilocKfcsN 
1* u vi- HS 10 lows : 

..■ave   I'hllaoelnhlaf Broad Street Dspol) 
I   a. in. IJ6.S.1 „,. ' 

Leave KoadinK :..ou, 7.30,». m.,13.45aiid I 20 
p. Hi. 

Leave PotWvUle r, 00 m m. L40 p. in. 
Leave llarrisiiurg .VJ», 9&> u. m aud 4 p   rsj 
Lcuvr Aliviituwu   via Perkloinen  H.  K. at 

•' ■■', 11. it. a. in. 
BUN DATA. 

L.'-IV.   Pl^lelDhla(Broad St. Oopot)8.Jfl 
8.4<> a. in.,8 .10, 7.46 p. in. 

Lea\»  Kr-adingfi, H.uoa. ni.,i,on, <;.io u. ui. 
I.i-ave rmf-viii.  :   lta.m.,1 w p m   4«i. 
Leavu ilarri»burt   7.u.n. iu   4.u   u. m. 
Leave   Allentown  via   I'erkio.Q.-n   K.  It, 

5.0 1 a. iu. 5.20 p. in. 

GKRMANTOWJV      AXD      NORR1STOW.V 
BRANCH. 

MAY   11th, 1884. 
Ocpot Nlntb ai>d Green SU. 

FOR NEW  YORK AND THE EAST. 
New York, Trenton and the Last. 7.30 (two 

hour traln)8.:-0,9.30 U.«M Out a , |n.vs)a.m..l.l5, 
3.46.   5.40. 0.45 p. m.,tl'2.0o midnight, and Mr 
1 union onlv I'.io p. m. 

I»lieci colinecilou by "Annex" J«riB» Hy 
boat with Erie itallway ami Bro iklyu. 

I - l-/.iheih uinl Nuwark,8..n. 11.30, and 11 *>0 
a. iu. 1.15, 845,5.40,6.16 p. m.: loi' hllxahiub 
only, U On inluulglit.       ' ' a"*»n«'b 

Lo"(( J*r»'»*h, Ocean Grove, Sprl.i« Lake.. 

sDNOAY.-Now j ftrk un.l 1 union b.3o a. 
in1., 5.-.0P.IU., tl'j.oo midnight. r„r N.-waik! 

H..H H. iu.. 6 80 p. BO.   * or Jx>ng Branch, B.SJ a, 

Leave lfe«   York foot of Liberty St.,  7.45 

r$«2$<l^,*"«'****W '"' 
nlah* UAV'~*'*"- '"• "'M-P- ">■• t'-OOmld- 

f.enve Ncwai k, Ua a. m., 5..13 p. ro. 
All trains stun at Columbia Avenue ami 

Wayno Junction. 1-i.ilor < ars arr ran on ,n| 
■ luy Mains to anil  lioui   Nuw Voi K 

tsiooiilna car., open in.; o p. i ., to ;.is a. m 
l.l.MIIIA. IIUKFAI.O AND THE WK8T. 

8.00 a.  10.,   4.10 and  8.00' n.   m.     1'iliiclpal 
pom .1,, t ,.:i.ei,iKi, ,1,1,1 Kryomlng »«llijS 
ria llclluulieui, S.011 u.ou 11. ui ,4.16. i-is. ami S 
p. in. 

•Ilally, 1'arlnrL'ai ..n S.OOa. ni., ami BleuD 
toSluff i'n 4 'S *"'' "'"" "' m'' l""M ^rough- 

fu-uiii H.I>I. 9.110, a. m„ 4.15,6.JS and 8 00 p.m. 
iiuili, n I mi tiap, lljiixur, S.UJU.. iu. and 4.1.1 p. in. 
AliliiKtmi aud Way I'olnU nil. 8.3i, 9.10 a 

in 4.IJ,i. 5 and lo.Ml p. m. Hunduu.—l.iM. 1 45 
5..S1 p. in. 

For loi t Washington im and 7 00 t. m. 
linylesinwn s.00, u.ou, 11.05 a. 11. , i.16, 4.15, 

5.00, t>.l,, «.15 and 11.45 p.m. Sunday-S.3U 
,1. III., II 13,    ,11.1 iO.IOp. in. * ™ 
l.llKll t.\ I <»H V „,.,! I II I S| \|   I   im 1. 

s.ro. S.00*, <UU\ 7.05, I.Ol, 9.10. IU, 11.10 a 
in., 11.00. U1.,'.I3,1»U, 15,. J. 13, a. Ill, 4.UU 4.45 
6.14, 5.5011.J1' 7.011, 7.I5BJJO. H.45, IO.Hl, 11.15   ||,:«| 
E. UI. Jill.', luldulxlil. A 1,lu,,11 ,1 for l.eriuaii 

)wn,«.4B, 7.15, 7"l0 7.45 «.», a.in.. ill.*,, t 05 
4 05,4.3(1. 3,J0,"0.00, 'ti.15.ti.jo p. ni.BfMJ AY 0— 
7.»l».10,9.45a. m.liM, IU, W 1.(0,5.15. 0 10 
7.'«l.0.45,9.45 and lu.13 p. in. '        ' 

I.i-ave  Uermantown  (Cliilttn arc). 0 01' 
».!»•    11M   7.HS,  7.41, 7.SS,   sn;   a   ,    -   ' 
S.4I, S.5I,   9.J9.9.3I,   111.14,10.10. 1,1.3a   '„   in ' jgifc 
1.14. 1 III   '.H4.5 01,».ffl, ..IS, ,..;,. ,.,,. ., ■L'o.'Sr « 

Leave I lies; mil Hn.    11.05,8.40, 7,13 74a .(a, 

3.11, a.Jll. 4.S5. 4.15, (.fas MB." 11 to 7,0s, j.,* iu.' 
9.41., lOHlami U.55p  in aUNl) .IVa.-l.tii' i,„\ 

'ft. .^.U.^.'in-.302-10- '■■»■>*>' *■*■ : '"■ 

Mimt ConSuUlioctuD and Nnrristowfl 
'   Leave Philadelphia 4.30,'«.o«, 7.1.1, s.13,   1, 1 , 
10, 11.115 a. 111.. U.,& noon, I.B5, .», .1 .   I   10 | 45 

i.e,ive Norr^loaii (3£lli .Street Donotl *3 110 
0.10, 7.05, 7.S0, S-llu, 8.15, 8.45, 1(1, 11.15 a. m li I 
1.03, 1.00,    S.45,   4.33,   5.0A,   • . 1)    ; |j 
7.J.1, «. 13, 9.10. 10.05, 11.30 p.m. SUN 11 A VM — 
5.1117.40, •'• I0.OHB. in,I.:, 4, H, 7..W. Sill, 'i Itl. 111.55 
tm. trom Miinaynnk only 3 30 and 7.3' p. 111, 

he auove trains, sicept tho 5.0.,, mo. ,„,i 
7.S8  p. m , week-day, and the 7.40 a. tn„ Sun. 

Si ui,1 Mieoi Ddpoi   live 

I DO 

ay  trains, leave 
mliiiileseaiiier. 

•Workmen's  tickets  acitiplcd. 
run  on Holidays. 

1'l.lklllTH UKANCH. 
I^ave Philadelphia 7.i3a. m.,12.eS neon. 

5JSp.m.   SUNDAYS.—9a. m., 1.80,7.(3 p.  ml 
Leave 'irelantl 6.55,9.30, a. in.and 116 n. m. 

8UNl)AV9^-7.03a in.. lino ami U.'JIp.in. 
TOR POINTS IIKYUNIl NtlliitlsfoWN. 
Pliteulzvllle, Pottetown ami way points 

9.13and "1.36 »4.30 p.m.»(;hcsler Vallay.l'lok 
eilng Va.ley. Colallrookdale Wlraiielios and 
Perklomen Railroad thmdayt—lio, p. m. 
and addlliuiiiil loi L'olelirookc,lalu liiui.oll 
ll.il a m- 

Tlvkiit ((Dices — Noa. SJ4, 8stt, ami ijii 
Uhastnut 8iioet,andai tho Uopota. U.iggage 
collected and checked to destination Gy 
I'lilladelphla* Heading Uallroad Kiprussor 
Union Tran.irer Company. 

Time-Tables can he obtained at all Tlekat 
Offices and Stations. 

C. a HA^•Jc•otKWOOTTISN•O0,,,' »™*"' 
UenM^PajMiigei and Tl.ktt Agent. 

uaaNKH. coNKAti, 
Conveyancer, Justice of tbe Peart 

and Ioaur&nce Agent, 
WEflT «0 VKIIOIIIM K I .\, FA. 

Titles examined and Briefs made Hi si 01 
Money loaned on Mortgage, Ac. Kiii;ifBH:ila; 
neatly done on iiaieliment. 

Ate,,| for Ihe I'eiui Mill,n,I Life 1st 
•iiniiiri'l' |iHir 4-M-ly 

"LYOAU&D P. CkRR, 
AUCTIONEER 

AT1DKCM 

GENERAL WAYNE P. O. 
DELAWARE CO., FA. OB, 

KiZsG OF PRUSSIA P. O. 

MONTOOilKRY CO. I'A. 
ssa. T.irms lloasoii.ihle. , etl 
Agent for THB WEEKL ilicOBDKB 

Coushohockun  l*a 

HSIIRY M. THA3Y, 
ATTOltNEY-AT L \ W, 

LAW OFFICK3 : 

Ho. M3 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, ft 
Coushuhockeu, l'a. 

All legal liusinees pioruptly executed. 
114-ly    

WILLIAM P. SMITH* 

COLLECTOR- OP 

SCHOOL and BOROUGH TAX 
OFFICE 1 FAYETfE STRUT 

Ovsr S^btsr'i Jswalrv Store, E'.cmpVi Bsl'.dl 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 
ftrab aad   Bllla   Promplly   «'ellr«leal 

Jsnl*  

F.H.LUBBE, 
CONVEYANCE!.- 

REAL F.STATE BROKEH, 
QBNSRAL BUSH.3SS AQ-:.T 

.NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Mouey to IOBU In desirable -mii- 

Mortg»(r«w nogotlatol, 
11 onsen to runt. 

Anil collection., prampliy mad 
Office un Meotor Btrevt.Oxtt door below Po« 
ofl.ee, sernnri itory. aepi 

■ 

VAN] tD I „;„;.. 
AC.   \M.  lllli    . 
• «*•.'   rmli I ■ 

A.UIrrm.. Ll CLARE * HtriHICK, Brighton, N. Y, 
(i*$ mdi <i,,l qj  Rylmt 

■ ICO.     Tllll   Ulr-.      Ill   ^   ,, 
ft-puui   t.tpfttn., nut 
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.VI 1,1,1AM L. PHIBBB. 
M »nd Vropriator. 

Ail'.-il  I . Shotl i- th* nuiborlzett collector 
H til i,ut-.i.L- UUStSMIM insiiiigtirot the KECOKD 

KK.   He »UI receipt for money due and sn> 
,.ie by l.liu will beduly honored 

by tlila oftleo.   

-The liol iravsdld not blight the 

en,|, of polli leal uplrMta. Like the 

com it 1MS grown steadily. 

—Either the not w»*e, th«» county 

cuti nniiil or tiM Maine election 

should have bet n postponed. There 

WHS entirely too niueh fun for one 

week.      „^_^_^___^ 

—The dog nuisance has been a seri- 

ous matter in West Conshohocken 

during tho past few days. Several 

children have beeu bitten and some 

Illuti-illC" cilllsed. 

—The number of tights and street 

brawls on both sides of the river last 

Saturday night was disgraceful, yet 

Hi TO was no arrests. The quest'on 

naturally arises where were the po- 

lice.         

—Norristuwn enterprise exerted 

Itselt to make every penny It could 

out of the demonstration this week. 

It is said that the private busiueases 

expected to clear at least fifty thou- 

■tnd dollars, but they were disap- 

pointed. ________^^_ 

-One of the most sensible thing- 

that has been started in Conshohock- 

« n lately is the movement to change 

lliu voting place in tho First Ward 

from the school house to the borough 

building. The presfnt location Is 

e\< issively incouvenlent and seri- 

ously interferes with the manage 

ment of the schools. The borough 

building is well adapted for the pur- 

pose and Is ceutrully located. 

—The next Grand Jury should of- 

itiially call the attention of supervi- 

sors to the fact that the law requires 

them to place finger boards at the in- 

tersection of all roads. If the matter 

Is still further neglected then the 

Bow Imposed by the law should be 

, ollactod. There are very few town- 

ships in which the roads are proper- 

ly marked and there is no reason 

why this important law should be 

so generally violated.  

— It looks as though the editors 

wanted to play foot ball with Demo- 

cratic Congressional nominations. Ed- 

iior Davis, of tho Dovlestown Demo- 

rat hiving been distanced in the dis- 

trict is now reluctantly trying It at 

large. A cortain faction Is working 

things for, ex-editor Acker. The 

Lansdal4 Democrat is booming edi- 

tor Bluett of the liryn Mawr Home 

Kiwi. Tho Hatboro Spirit, howev- 

er, thinks the Democrats should give 

the nomination to editor Moser, of 

the C'ollegeville BtdtpmdmL 

—It would have been a sensible 

move if the school board had closed 

the schools all this week. The over 

crowded school rooms In such a tem- 

perature us humanity has been suffer- 

ing under is injurious to the children. 

IN THIS COUNTIES AROUND US. 

I'll ii  \ i  B I'll IA. 

I • .- Mt mjoni s-uf«nc7 says that 
H r. slflsnl of thai place has discovered 
• preparation to remove the beard with 
out a raior. 

—Tiie Roxb r<- iiaml baa been robbed 
of a nuu.bt-r of lamps, from which It 
tveuu »• though ■ polliloal club «u 
tqulpi in.; on a i heap basis. 

—A .wrklaa pMblblta GermantowB 
fu   tin s Iruiu driving lor Hi ret-in in u toe 
nu iim Wlsaalilekon road in order to 
lave a three uu .r.. i - of uu hour drive 
and Mn« LTisMlUg Of the railroad twice 
at grade. 

• run Mk 
—The number of voters in Weal 

CheaUI la 1032 and in   I'l.u'uixvllle la 
UT'.I 

—The burn of John M. and Geo. W 
Pliiiii|w, "I Weal Sinlliiiry. wan burned 
laet week with Ita omitrnts 

—Tbeeafeof Daeld J. 8onU,ofWt»1 
Cbesvt r v.as brokM open reoenu* and 
a small amount of money taken. 

—J. 1'. llarlmaii. of West rtkfliiinl, 
has the cnnirnci (n furnish the Reir- 
liglon Ullle ('..inpaey with 180,000 
walnut rifle ■UiOka. 

—A tramp was run over and killed 
by the cars near Chatham on Thurs- 
day. The uiriili'iil wai cauaed by Hie 
man beeonilog bewildered. 

-On Thursday a chisel   fell   from  a 
{real height and entered the hide ot 
'rank floopee, producing Internal 

herunrrbaiies from whieh it la thought 
be will die. 

UKLAWAKR. 

—The Democratic County Commit- 
tee elected officers in Media laal week 

—The Kepublican club of Media had 
a grand torch light procession on Tues- 
day e\enlug. 

- Win. Newell. Financial Secretary 
of the Franklin Fire Company is miss- 
ing.   Hla accounts are about $100 ■nor'. 

—The Independents and Democrat* 
have nominated Dr. Elwooil Harvey,a 
Kepublican of Cheater, for State Sena- 
tor. 

—Joseph Hipley, of Springfield, 
while intoxicated seriously stabbeii 
David Ford of the same place last 
week. 

—The First Baptist church, of Med- 
ia, Is to be rededicated next Sunday. 
KobertJ. Kurdelte and Rev. It. 1.. 
Waylaud are to he present. 

—A fire originating from a defective 
flue, totally destroyed Alexander Mc- 
Coy's house at Oarrettford, lust Satur- 
day.   The loss la estimated at (1300. 

HKKK8. 

—A Reading taxidermist has a col- 
lection of 75,000 butterflies. 

—Thlrty-oue violent insane persons 
in the county aimshnuse are to be re- 
moved to an asylum. 

—The hog cholera, which two years 
ago broke out In Berks couuty and 
killed several hundred animals, has 
reappeared al Shoemakersville and Its 
vicinity, though iu a milder form. 

—Mrs. Washington Keller, living at 
SlrausstoWU, Heading, who has Lccu 
fasting for the past 48 days, died on 
Wednesday, froi'i >tur\ iitiiui. She 
bad been allected with deep religious 
lervor, and began hef long fust after 
reading Christ's lasl. Wneu she. was 
well she weighed 875 pounds, nut was 
reduced to less than 1U0 pounds at her 
death. 

—When Mrs. Ella Rlegel returned 
from the funeral of her husband ou 
Saturday she was sealed in a closed 
carriage with her two children. At 
the house of mourning a detective as- 
sisted Ibe tWO children to gel out, 
then got In himself ami directed the 
coachman to drive lo the county pris- 
on. The weeping widow was placed 
In a cell. Witn a paramour she is ac- 
cused of poisoning her husband. 

BUCKS. 

—An infant child was completely 
smothered lo death while in bed at 
Snuthsmplonville last week. 

— Burglars carried away over 2000 
cigars from M. E. Richardson's cigar 
manufactory iu Mori '   ,vi 

»wtWMi,WW/t"(i>e' ^ftTeTorTlered  !lie [ ti'e-of Anna  VerkeeJ   Souttiampton- 
vllie.was burnt to the ground on Tues- 
day night. 

—A tramp who was stealing a ride 
on a fielght traiu, bad both legs terri- 
bly crushed by gelling them caught 
between the bumpers, at Bristol, last 
week. 

—Among the candidates who suc- 
cessfully passed examination for ad- 
mission to tin- Naval Academy at An- 
uapolls, was William N. Vausant, of 
Beusalem township. 

—One night last week the large 
frame barn of Abraham Boyce, near 
Davisvilie was destroyed by tire. Tile 
loss Is about ,.."i in i horses, crops, farm- 
ing utensils, etc , all being destroyed. 

—The ltepdbllcans in minuted the 
following county ticket: For assem- 
bly, J. Watson (.'a-e and Eastburn 
Render; sin nil. Ellas Eastburn; Re- 
corder, M>lion D. Althouse; Couuty 
Comniissin.ieniS>l'onily Miclieuer and 
Isaac C. Hohenaaek ; Auditor, Win. 
H. Moon ; Register, Abi'ani 0. Shell- 
ey. _ _ 

THROUGH THE STATE. 

—A farmer near Freeuiannhurg dt- 
voieii an acre of ground to sunflowers. 

— Mary Fabzlnger, aged 18, of Allen- 
town, committed auicide after a quar- 
rel with her lovtr. 

—A factory thai will turn out 10,000 
pn mils of dynamite a day Is to be 
started near Somerset. 

—Roberts, the Wllkssbarre default- 
er, attempted suicide last week. The 
amount of his peculation locreases as 
fresh discoveries ore made. 

—Wallace's Savings Bank, at New 
Castle, closed Its doors on Monday. 
Mr. Wallace's liabilities are estimated 
at flOu.iKin and bis assets " not worth 
mentioning.'1 

schools closed until cooler weather. 

They acted wisely, and their children 

will be just as well taught by the 

end of the term as in s"hools where 

attempts to ignore the hot wave were 

iini'lc.      ^__^__^^^___^ 

—The news from Maine was the 

kind to stir up the enthusiasm of 

the Republicans had tho hot wave 

given enthusiasm any kind of show. 

The only thing for them to do was 

to mop their smiling and perspiring 

lac.o mill i|uiet.y rejoice. A major- 

ity of I7,<««) under tho peculiar eir- 

ciiiiistiuiii-s n.id on the eve of a Pres- 

idential election Is certainly signifi- 

cant. The Democrats appear to con- 

solo lliein-i'lv. s With Ihc fact that it 

might have been worse, and begin 

to figure out on a theoretical basis 

that the State can be carried when it 

conies to the big issue. 

STRAWS IN THE LOCAL CURRENT. 
Krcnu Ike N.-rth Wales Record 

Hardly a day passes bat what some can- 
didate is? either party la not In North 
Wales looking up bla chances. Bo far, the 
sentiment of the town seems to be for 
ltoorso or Kaiubo for K.-ui-n-r ; Welkid.for 
Kecorder ; 'Squire Wainp.de, for Prothon- 
otary ; L. 8. Preston ami Hurdan for Coun- 
ty Commissioners, and Heebner, of l,an. 
dale ; Koss, of Conshohocken ; Borer, of 
Hatboro ; Keilillnit, of Lower Marlon, and 
Btewart, of Norrlaiown, for Assemblymen. 

NAMED FOR CONGRESS. 
From the l.aiisuale Reporltr 

Ii the Democratic party dealre to stand 
ninara upon a platform of prlnoiple, It 
will he wise for them to have an eye alngle 
lo ilie character of the Candida's, whom 
they will present lo our convention, and 
lliruiigli the convention to the people. So 
far as Montgomery county ts concerned, 
we hare in our mind's eye a gentleman, 
who will thl ilie bill to the letter, and thai 
indicidii.il is Colon. 1 rlainiiel A. Illaek, of 
Bryn Mawr, Montgomery county, 1'nas 
sunti g iii iiiauuer,a Anisbed scholar, with 
a large ex perit-nce in travel, a journalist ol 
sound Rational views, a cltisiu of unques- 
lioie.l  integrity, and  a   man   of  mature 
taJgUMBt. vVe don't kno* a person lo 

lontgomery or Bucks, who would come 
nearer tu a lilting candidate, than Coloue] 
ltiack. 

i ™™™""—— 

POR  REGISTER OF WILLS. 
From the gorrlslowa Ttms* 

Mr. Albert Uelffenateln has been an 
lioiini-i.l as candidate for the nondnatian 
to the office of Register of Wills, subject to 
Democratic rules. Mr. Helfleusteln has 
been engaged on the Daily Times, In Its 
mechanical department ever aiuce It start- 
ed. He was raised In Montgomery county 
and for thirty years has been a resident of 
this borough. He haaall hla life been s 
loyal Democrat, active In advancing the 
Interests of that parly. All bis life be has 
been a newspaper man, and newspaper 
ui'ii all koow uiiti to be intelligent, com- 
petent and iiidiis'nous. Although differ-! 
inc. in polities, the Daily Times la free to 
say that Mr. Helffenslelu is entitled lo 
every honor which Ida party sess fit to 
cont.-r upon him. If nominated and elect- 
oil, Mr. Hclffenslchi would bring to the 
oilh-• of Register oi WHIS a character for 
liilelhg'hce ami honor which would cur 
talnly adorn that position. 

—A gentleman in Conihohocken, who 
has had HAY FKYKR and ASTHMA, at tbis 
season, for twenty-fire years having sir 
ion?* paroxysms I .sting five hours, has con- 
trolled this stubborn disease by using the 
d l.ghtful inhalatinus of Compound Oay- 
g II dispeuaed by Dr.Feltwell in thlsplace. 
Call on the doctor In the alt   moon 

AD Bad is Hone   ftrrsplng. 
Edward Shephered, of Harrisburg, 111., 

says : '' Having received so much beueflt 
irom Eleclrlc llllters, I feel limy duty to 
let suffering humauity know it. Have had 
a running sore ou my leg for eight years; 
my doctors told me 1 would have to have 
the bone scraped or leg amputated. 1 
used. Instead, three bottles of Electric Bit- 
ters and s- veu boxes Buckleu's Arnica 
Salve, and my leg is now sou nil and well." 

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a 
bottle, and Buckleu's Arnica Salve at 25c, 
per bottle by James W. Harry. 

——— SIS 

Hay    li'irr. 

From Col. J. Maidhof, of New York I 
" I have suffered severely for the last ten 
years from Hay Kever in early and mid- 
summer and iu the fall. I desire lo the 
Interest of ray fellow sufferers to testify 
In favor of Ely's Cream Balm. My short 
use of Itdemonatratedilaemcacy. —J. Maid- 
hof, 401 llrnadw.iy. 

I have used Ely's Cream Balm, for Hay 
Kever, and experienced great relief I 
moat cordially recommend it as the best of 
all the many remedies 1 have tried.—T. B. 
Jenks, Lawyer, Graud Rapids, Mich. 
Price SO cents. 

s—es—■—a——i=p—=——=ss»=—=——caBsmBs— 

MONEY   MARKET. 

—Stock quotations reported up toll o'clock 
ay Daheven A Tnwnscml, bankers, S6 Sooth 
Third street, Philadelphia, stooks bought 
and sold elthur for cash or ou margin. 

SsmaiBBBIll,. 1SS4. 
Bid.   Aaa 

U.S.»'s    loir),  10SJ4 
"    Currency, 6's  1» 

i\fn  1HK   IU 
"   «'s.  M0J?   1 

Pen nay I v in la Railroad    SS 
Philadelphia.*. Heading Kallro.nl    1SK 
l.ehUh Valley Railroad    St 
l.elilgh I oal A -Navigation CO     *'l\     4S 
iiuir. mi Phiu it a co  
New Jersey Central  
Noillieiu   1'iieillcl out     ll« 81; 

Pr.-rd    lUfi *, 
«lr;.gon Transcoiitlneclal  1M4 W 
Union Puclrlo  SO SO] 
Western Union S0H SSU' 
West Shore Ists  41J4 41R 
Louisville A Nashville  »■',    SI 
Sliver (Tiadosl    SS B7 

I  Kill; MABKET, 
llasr CATTLS were   In  fair demand and 

prloealsw     Kxim  al  SUS'e : good at 6KO 
*Vo.: inedlnin at H)4@'t«c.; coinmou at isj •lie.; in 

ioo 
nil and lower at 

VSAL CALVKS were Inactive at ft©7^c. 
SHBKV AID LAHSS ware In poor demand,Kx- 

tralA^^s,. : aooil, 3^|>l^i-.i mi ilium, 305H0- 
coiniiion.'^ttt^c.; lauibs, -iOVt. 

tloos were In fair reiiuesi, and prices de- 
clined. Country hogs were In fnll supply 
a:id weak.   Western, SViOv'^c. 

•■s 
; I'll II Vl>l I till \ HAT HAMKBT. 

PuiLADsxraiA, ssuTBa-aaaSO, ISM 
Sales of choice new Panna. al slsOiB; ana 

cheii'c Western and NewYork state thnothy 
ai |t:.»u and lair to good do at tl-to n Bye 
straw was sbarce at «iS SO a Sib yi ton 

Catarrh. 
The remarkable results In a disease so 

universal and with such a variety of 
characteristics as Catarrh, prove how 
effectually Hood's Sarsaparllla acting 
through the blood, reaches every part of 
the human system. A medicine, like any- 
thing else, can be fairiy Judged only by Ita 
results. We point with pride to the glori- 
ous record Hood's Sarsaparllla has entered 
upon the hearts of thousands of people it 
has cured of catarrh. 

Parsons In Conshohocken who wore on 
the verge of the grave have been cured o 
Asthma, Lung diseaae and Nervous dehill 
ty. Their names can be bsd at our office 
Dr. Feltwell, Harry street, Conshohocken 

l>r. Coxei Sautoulne 

Til 

Worm   syrup iia- 

Lliouiwmls who Tiave  uitotl   It.     It  la   Very 
piensunt to (he tattle,ami  a eare worm d« 
Miroyer.   Price Hft ot'nte.   Sohl every where 
<ioci5-t;ru. 

CBBUNIC CATAUKH, altto RheumatUm, 
Neuralgia and Dyepepela  are oared   by 
Compound Oxygon, Dr. Feltwell. 

OprnlM_- the Founinln. 
In nuuiberlese bnlbe beneath the skin la 

ttuoroleil the liquid aubetiVtiou which glvcf* 
the hair IU te-lure, color and gloea Whon 
tin- eecretlon alopa, the hMi h.'Kliit* at once 
to b«conie dry. lutitreleRa, brittle and gray. 
Id that tli« condition of your halrT If ao, 
apply i'ark<>m Hair Bulaam at once it will 
ivhtorv the color. KICMU and Hfo by renewing 
the action of nature'. The Balaam la not au 
oil, not a dve, but an eleifant toilet article, 
highly apprcolatod because or Its cleanU- 
nesa. 

aromaona In llllnot*.. 
A Woodward, Dongola. IU., writes I 

"June 2B, i-sh.t, Aromnniia still gives entire 
satisfaction. Some wonderful ourea have 
been made here by its nee. Many of our 
leading men and merchant* who placed 
but little faith in Aromauna at first, are 
now using it, and highly recommending it 
to others. It has caused more talk and 
praise than all the medicines that hare 
ever been sold here." Price. 20 and 76 
cents. Cold by all druggists in Consho. 
hocken and country dealers. 

., VKER'S. 

M.iii \n. Ifrnoranee. 
As a perfect pharmaceutical preparation 

we are told that Hooda Sai>aparilla sur- 
paanes any proprietary article upon the 
market. Kven to our Inexperienced eye we 
see positive indications of the truth of the 
foregoing. A glance at the article shows 
the scrupulous neatness and care with 
which the. detail of its manufacture and 
putting up must be conducted. These 
points are of importance tn any business, 
but In the mauipulatims of remedies for 
the rolief of human suffering they become 
of supreme importance, aud only such 
medicines are worthy public confidence. 

WOOL FLOCKS, 
KsjH-ciallv  jii'-'paivd  ali.l  ol waned for 

beds, lor sale by 
JOHN B. BUUNLBV st Co. 

■ ■II   , _ *""   "   nura.lelphta. 
ampluK can be aoen and ordure left with 

Joseph      M,<»onagk\    *.   Crank it haw 
itobens A Merudltn, Coiuholiooken. 

and 

WANTKD-Men wlio want to make 
moiifv. A limited number may yet 

be eny.igt-d by us for a new, beautiful and 
liivaluuble article In the nome of every sol- 
dier and MiUor 

S.NYDIR4  W ALT.IV, 
.-3,29f.. W7un.l»i9 w. t.lmrd   uvrnn,., Phlla 

POBA89BMOLY. 

DAVID H. ROSS, 
OK OONS1INIH)C1CEN. 

Subject lo Kepublican Rules. 

poll PKOTHONOTAIIY, 

JOHN McLEAN, 
Of NOUUITON T"» N-.ll I l'. 

Muhject lo lifni."mit, rules. 

t'OR CLERK OF COURTH, 

EDWARD SCHALL, 
Or NOBKISTOWN. 

Subject to Democratic rules. 

POR COUNTY COMMISSIONER- 

JAMES BURNETT, 
OK Will IKMAUSM. 

Suhjortt to Republicsn Bulss. 

I,'OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 

JOHN BRIERLEY, 
OK HOBKITON TOWNSUII*. 

(MIDDLS OlSTaiCT.) 

Subloot to Democratic rules. 

POR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

HIRAM BURDAN, 
Or POTT80HOVB. 

Subject to Kepublloan rules. 

POR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 

SAMUEL B. WILGUS, 
OK IIOK8IIAM. 

Subjeot to Kepublican rules. 

The chap that took a bottle of medicine 
ami I'onghnil no more, usej Dr. Cnxe's 
\V il.l Cherry au-1 Seneka.   It cured him. 

Dr.  Graves Heart Regulator cures all 
forma ol   Heart  Disease, uervoussess and 
■I-' pl"«sn"i's. 

i-'-n,    !'•     11 ii i • ii     I • ik., 

lilc had   been  troubled 

A Hlnrlllua; Dlacoverj. 
Mr    Win    Johnson,   of   Hnron 

writes  that   his 
with >*cute Ilronchltts for many years, and 
that all remedies tried gave no permanent 
relief, until he procured a bottle of Dr. 
King'$ New Discovery for Cou*umptlon. 
Coughs, and Colds, which had a magical 
effect, aud produced a permanent cure. It 
in guaranteed to cure all Diseases of 
Throat, Lungs, or Bronchial Tubes. 

Trial Bottler. Free at James W. Harrt'e 
Drug Store.   Large Size $1.00. 

Bacltlen'a irnim Salve. 
The Beat Salve In the worlu for Cuts, 

HruUe*. Seren, I leer*, salt Kheinn, Kever 
Bore*. Tetter. Chiippod Hand-, chilblain*, 
Coma, and ull Skin Krupib na. and po.ltlvo- 
ly euros IMleti, or no pay reqiilivd. It la 
gui anteed to Ktvi> porleet sutmtr.i ion, or 
m iin-y refunded. P, loo 25 cents per boi. 
T-.I bale bv Jamea -\ . Uarrv. 
 >i» 

Our patlenta a*>* COMPOUND OXYOBK is 
delightful to Inhale. It cure* long stand- 
ing diseases, leaving no evil results as 
medicine! do, Dr. Feltwell. 

CK)R RECORDER OF DEED8, 

GEORGE W. KEYS, 
Or WHITRMAK^H TOWNSHIP. 

Subject to deoUloue ot Ucpuhlloan County 
Convention. 

UOR RECORPKR OK DEEDS. 

AARON WEIKEL, 
Or LOWEK I'lUA I HI N(  K TOWNSHIP. 
Subject to Kepublican rules. 

CH)R RFX'OnDKR OF DKEDS, 

BENJAMIN THOMAS. 
OFBBIOUKPOB.T. 

8ub)eot to Republican Rules. 

pOR REGISTER OF WILLS, 

ALBERT HELFFENSTEIN, 
Of  NOBKISTOWN, PA. 

Subjeot to Democratic rules. 

I'hllsdctphis, Scpum'icr I, its,. 

What happens to a maker 

of any article of general use 

who surpasses other makers 

who make the same thing? 

He gathers the trade. Noth- 

ing but woful mismanage- 

ment can keep him from 

heading his industry, what- 

ever it is. 

There's a maker of cash- 

meres who does that; Lupin. 

There are many other makers 

of cashmere ; a great many 

others as good as the makers 

of other like stuffs. But, 

when we put their cashmeres 

side by side with Lupin's, 

price by price, to be looked 

at and felt of, taken or 

rejected, by ladies who wear 

them, Lupin's are taken and 

the others rejected with al- 

most unanimous judgmt ni 

There is something in the 

feel of the goods, something 

that responds to the touch 

rather than sight, a certain 

solidity added to softness, a 

certain firmness in the very 

delicacy of the fibre itself, 

something alluring, some- 

thing assuring, that wins the 

satisfied choice. If Lupin's 

weave is not there, the others 

are soft and smooth and 

pleasing enough. Compari- 

son alone brings out the 

supreme refinement of work 

and material that cannot be 

accidental. It is work of a 

master; material refined by 

a master's skill. 

There is no Lupin. The 

famous maker has done his 

work and gone. His fame is 

entrusted to worthy succes- 

sors who honor the name by 

keeping the factory standard 

up. Tne supremacy of the 

name is made the more sig- 

nificant by the very fact that 

the winner of the unques- 

tioned laurel is out of the 

race. There is no longer 

any personal triumph in the 

name. There is a fortune 

for the inheritors of its use. 

There is release from watch- 

fulness for the merchant. 

There is confidence foi the 

buyer. There is a standard 

of magnificent attainment for 

the makers of similar stuffs. 

There is cheer for deserving 

in every sort of industry. 

The world is a gainc- every 

way.    . 

We arc led to these pleas- 

ant reflections by the rather 

prosaic fact that a new lot of 
t-iupni-j—ju-LCill    casiimeres 

has come; twenty colors or 

more.   But that's no wonder 

ful thing.   We had already 

about the same colors in the 

finer grades of Lupin's cash- 

meres, 6o, 75, 85 cents and a 

dollar. '1 hey are constantly 

coming ami going. The new 

are not new, and the old are 

not old. When you K ok at 

them piled en the shelves, it 

never occurs to you, "Are 

ihey new or old?" "Are 

they Lupin's?" "They 

are." And then yon wonder 

whether you are not 

to pay something for the 

prestige ol an eminent name ; 

and you want to see other 

makers' cashmeres. So we 

also keep them. But we try 

not to keep anything to look 

at and never to sell; and, 

when we buy cashnu n s 

other than Lupin's, we are 

apt to be sparing. Wecan't 

lay them in with so generous 

hand. 

On the whole there is no 

other collection of cashmeres 

in town that approaches our 

own, especially when the 

range is widened a little and 

kindred fabrics taken in. In 

town did we say? Is there 

any beyond Jersey ? Where, 

anywhere, is there a store 

that gathers so for rich and 

poor alike ? Where, any- 

where, a store that makes 

the trade of the rich so help 

the trade of the poor, and 

the trade of the poor so help 

the trade of the rich? But 

that is another subject. C 

JOHN WANAMAKER. 

Chcitmit, ThirtKMs, anil Market Mitels and 
Ciljr-hall square. 

F1 RE! FIRE! 

Ul)» REGISTER OF WILLS. 

JOSEPH W. HUNTER. 
OP JKNK1NTOWN. 

Sukject to Bepubllcan rules. 

POB REGISTER OF WILLS. 

J. ROBERTS RAMBO. 
NOI1UI8TOWN, PA. 

Subject 10 Bepubllcan rules. 

CiOR REGISTER OF WILLS, 

E. D. JOHNSON, 
OF NOBB18TOWN. 

Subjeot to ileselslou of Itei-uliikan Com ty 
(.ouvenUon. 

NOTICE—The members ol the MIIIIIHI 
KIII- Insurance Cumimnv 01 Montgomery 
County, ere hereby notlfleil tlmt a contribu- 
tion WHS levied on Auga-t Htli, 18s*. ot asi 
noLL&a on each One'I nousanil Dollars, for 
which they nre in.unkl, anil that M. lie- 
8I.1TIHHV, Treaoiii-or, of sulil Company. 
will atlond ut his office, No 6 S.Swede street 
In the borouuli ol Norrlstown, from dsto, 
AuLMi.it 11), Ii-Hl, to  receive said assessments. 

tzlraelo/ Charter JjertionMn -Any member 
fiilllua- topey Ills or tier Assessment or Tux 
wttaiii 40 nays from the nlKive publicntion 
shsll forfeit mid tiny rorsueh m-Klrc! iloul.l. 
"tioh rules, mi.I In ciisn delimit N nut,lo llu 
days after the expiration of the ID.hiv- nf.ire- 
saiil, such ilt-tiriltini: member muy :.l the 
option nf tin- llo.irtlof tlaiiiiLt<-r->, exclude 
from all benefits under tliolr Polloles. and 
yet be held liable lor alt past Taxes itnd Pen- 
alties. 

Person-- sending money by mall must ac- 
eoiuiiany It with postage for return ol i re- 
ceipt. 

I desire every member to be pnn.-iual. 
,      _ H. UcULATHKltr, 

Aug. IU, 1881. Troasuier. 
agtUJl 

N EW SERIES OF STOCK! 
A new rerlesof stocS will be Issued by 

the Utslng Nun Handing- anil I u ,n \ - 
•.'■elation of West Conshohocken, coin- 
menolng September 10. pat. 

Books now open for subsorlptlou at the 
office oi the Secretary, 

1 It AN K II    (ilNUAIi 
nntes I COr. FaoKT and WILLIAM BtS., 
"""" 1 West Conshohocken.        Jjyl 

Thctimo for changing the light 

Summer Suit for something heav- 

ier is uiion us, and we are, in ootv 

sequeiicr, busy making " grand 

ohft-nge " in our store. Wo nre 

reaily for you with a line stock of 

Fall Clothing. 

A. 0. YATSS & 00. 
Ledser Baildins^Sixtli and Cbestant 8ts 

PHILADELPHIA. 

F OR BALE. 
A handsome imported iri a st i t i it 

•olid -liverCollar. 
DB. s. P, PHILLIPS. 

agSo-tl I i vvi.i St.. Phiin. 

pOK SAI.K. 

TWO  Illl.lfl.l.JC lAtlr* io  .•■• I rwwii 
dMp, .-in'ii, fronting on   Ulybtti avunoa b*j 
twoi-n Hi.llowili umi   w.-l.H streut.  < 
hookou, apply to JiMlU FL< 
if ID I in - llryn Aluwr. 

H0U8ES POB HALK. -Two .:<-..- 
Kbit) rottatrr* »t hij-hth ftT«no« Knd 

Wi'lU Hlr.rl ; .inin i.mill- with veaiitMiln 
and purclioii twoilili-H. Kutin-ly now. ,\«. 
ply to l.CKi NK8U \ > 
iigft-tr 

IiH)K   KAI.K. — An   old 
'l 

eatahllabed 
biirilni'M pluru'.   -.tori' imtl   n.» »1IIT:.   on 

lloctorstri'ot, Conn holme koil.    lino, lm-flfS 
t<i ittiti tonucn'-itir laud ut Oflntlt) I'oint.jlii 
For piirUouliii supply lo F. HIvLKN, 

(Jor  llvcloruinl Popl&rStfl . 
JySMm Comboliocken, Pa. 

FOR HALE.—A lot let feet fronting 
on Klin street, 100 fi,-i de*p A \>,\ 

VHliiuble lot of jfroiiml ami will L» sold 
cbeiip.   Apply lo 

HAY WOOD A SAVI-OU. 
Uval Kstato Ai/« nt -, 

mfty_10[f  ' * '     i  <   -uu ( 

POKHALU. 
/        Tbrce lU'iliul.Iu bullditiLi   lntH on  Blxtl. 
avonuo bolow UaJlOWaU -M.ii.»lih tin 
pn>l rnil'IIl conalMllng of u-1 ,>;nry trailic 
dwoUliig hoiiny. oontfTlii IDI six room a.   . 
a   goo«l   Well   Of W;i1er;    OttMrn,   tbiUlfl   ami 
fiult tiet's. Apply lo 

DAVID   I.I. Ml KY. 
Ilei tor IIlit) I'opliii -t-t . 

Ol   llESBY   U.  Tll*< V. 
Kliuanil II.t: i 

PAIlM FOR SALE! 

Farm ol 1W acres near Gwjaedd ItatSon on 
North I'enn. It. U. fur MlOs The hnpio\e- 
montit coiiHlst of a large*,neu manali n iiooae, 
larjre liarn. ■neddlog, young orohftnl, etc. 
The laud if in flrnt rate ooadfliOB and rvi'i ,. 
thing in food or.Nt.  Tin- piaoo H I.I I 
tie ui) iiua mi nii-iiiiaiiL.' ternu 

DAVlll II    ltos>. 
Jull CoiiHliohoekiii. 

UOHSAIsE. 8HKLI.M IKK MILLS 

Tho valuable Urlht mill proport] i. 
lliu Bbellmln. Mill-...; Pap*.- Ull I .t.t: i 
the Ne.si.ovvn 1(. K. Incluulnt; farm of +i 
aores. mansion bou-e, 1 tODOmeol hOQ4e», 
large barn, etc., for -;i a. Tbll Is probnbly 
tin- moat valuahli- wntor powi r in Mont- 
gomery county averaging In saniiner tally 
60 homo power ; every thing In gno i oondl 
tion ; Urge ostubllsbcd business ; terms to 
suit. 

DAVID H.BOftB, Bxc 
Juli Coi.sliolmekeii. 

DAVID   H. ROSS, 
ATTORNBY AT LAW, 

«^» W«IIHT aiiiLLi   ■ HII.A. 

 ) CONSHOHOI'KI'.N 
/.'■uiiia Office fOver the Pust  Qfllce 
 J7 tut) p.m.' 

FOR RALii. 
THE IIIIMISIMI I'KOI'l KH,s. 

No. 1—Two lioil.es  on   HeOtOT  sli.-i-t   u-l.m 
roplar.  with linproveinunts eonslstinij 
of   brick dwelling  eon 
tulning- 7   rooms and a 
friiini- storo i-ontalnlny 4 
rooms. 

No. ti—six building lots  on 
ttlxth avenue below For 
rest street. 

No. S— Three lolsnn llerlor -t  
No, 4-Seven liulldliig lot, corner ulsi.i- 

iiveime umi w I siivt-t- 
No. S—Two hnlliilng lots on Seventh avenue 

lielow llullnwell slrti'i. 
Also desiiahle  building  lo's  .in   Klfth  and 
sixth avenues,       Koi inl'o: iimilon  anutv to 

HENHY  ll.TIUl'V, IP' 
nivl.i.n. Klin mill llnrri Mini 

treet below Ash 

Philadelphia, 

from 

Sept. 8th to 20th 

I.udie* who Intend visiting the State Fair, to be 

held at Philadelphia from September Nth to the 

20th, should bear in mind that there Is another 

exhibition iu the same city that will perhaps prove 

of equal Interest to them—an exhibition ol all the 

new Ihlugs In dry Koods gathered* from Paris, 

Berlin, London, and all (he other centres of Eu- 

ropean fashion. Probably the most pleasing part 

of this great Fashion Fair will be the fact that the 

priecB on all descriptions of dry goods are lower 

than they have ever beeu before, or likely to be 

again. 

It is, perhaps, needless tu add that this wonder 

ful i xliiliiliim is made t.t the house of 

STRAWBRIDQ1. k CLOTHIER, 

Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St. 

For tbe comfort of out-of-town patron., there ia a 
Bureau of Iul'ormatlon, a Department to check Bundles, 
a Parlor whero fricndi can meet, the latent magazine,. 
and paper* read, letters written, etc. 

Robinson's Corner. 

ESTEY 
ES 

fctf 

ORGAN 

SNYDER & WALTON'S 

Immense  Photograph  Galleries, 
HtaMBi aa7 AND aaa wRUT  UIKAKD ATENI'E, PHILADELPHIA. 

I.itrice I'holoarMpIia In oil. I ml In Ink, Vrmyom nmi  Hitler Colors. 

II yon have | iMi-iioirmph, Dagnerrfotype, Kerrolype, Ambrot\ pf.Carto de Vlilte.or any 
'. iinl of a I'iet nre, mi matter how gmall or oil or liow badly (ade^d or defaced, wutoh you 
ni-h to Imvr i-opli-ti or anlarKod to aHlzo tnltahlo lor Iraming:, wo can dosoandtflve you 

ili-i elaaa ptotnro and fnime ii In a heavy walnut frumr troni »i uo up, according to the 
itSOOf pictuiv. We donnl\ the finest iiual ty of India Ink, Oil. Water Color uud Lrayon 

: H'i uiuii a ;i tlner picture than can be obtained tor the Mime price anywhere el*e 
nit iitie-l siftu--.. HavliiK leaMMl (he building next to us and thrown all luto one. we 

havd laeilltlei that no other Gallery can surpass for maalng flrat class work. We have a 
the liKht, K'""1 aootaaOrtoa. Hue Instrument, and all work flr-t clasn In every reapeol. Onr 
price, lor pictures taken fnun lite are: Cabinet--, |'2..V) per dozen; 6 for 11.50; 4 for tl. Eight 
Can Is for*:.  Proof* -howu on ptotuifJi taken from life only. 11 eels   y 

Everybody l?eads About Styles And Price .. 
Hnmnrar BUka In stripe*, Plaids »BI1 rium S,I!7<4.2I.SB »-ni no. Hiaok nn-ss silk 

,aland up. uelsbratsU i mtii Kini-iii QashinHrel at 3oc.7.v.ttn<t *i. Hesuiifui SIIH<U<S 
Summsr • ssbmeros m ."I'M'.  Nun "s vmilnu In N,-w colors—Low prin-s. Illumlnuu-il UCIKI-H. 
It i-i , .it  -ic.   Bt-rlrtii". pluln iiu.t pi ltd, Lu-   -N.'.v.   MarliiTi l.lmck Mlks.  clntli >un inK.pl.un 
and mixtures.   Kull SSMOI ttm-nt of lioim-stlcs st Panic Prices. 

OAHPBT   BFBOIAIjT-r. 

Ingrain ta,st,.o. soci nrusii-u Tspwiry ss,79.ssc.. o 
Wool iiiirniln ut, 7». "Sc., SI   »c<l» Brusssls. Jl.to, «l.sn 
Hull and sum Damask >»■ so, 'Bo. I \oiyct »ia», jijj 

THE OLD STONE STORE COE. MAIN and DEEALB sts 

J± J^ -Z-E^ICXaE. 
R. C. KRETSCHMAR, 

Wnolssals and Ri-tail dealer in 

Musical   Instruments 
Of KVEBT DESCKIPTION. 

No. 13« NORTH NINTH STREET, 

i-iitt.ADRtrniA: 
nn AMI   mil S   COUPS I lll.il  mil 

Mill liniiilri'issollcltuilaiiil   promptly nn 
iwerod. Juiliim 

Go To H. 0. SATTLER'S 
If yoi» want anvtlimg in 

Hie way of Clocks, Watches 
and Jewelry. 

llilO RIDGE AVE., 
PHI I.ADKI.PHIA 

*s-N. It. Bpaoial attt-ntlonpalil InR^pal 
Ins.    All work warranted.     Old gold tuke 
in trad • or iiouniit. lass-i; 

You Oan Get 

Dr. Stewart's 
oon&i ITHtTP 

BJA.VUL'XS FAVINOEIl 
Mnnulai-tnrer of 

1'. .. I,:..;    r- .  I'ln .:, rt-rs-  A   l*alnler'a 
TOOILsS. 

Umi-. t idd«rs,JaSsTa. -caiioMliig.trestU'S and 
•.Minaluiz sluiies, blocks umi roi>es, hooks. 
>-(C. Wliei-: ti:,t i»« -. -tiiiv. 1-. Iiou-nnd lilor- 
ar -Is»ss. t OAL, SAHDsnd QEAVEL8 REENS 
F0K SALE sod mads to oriisr at short No ios 
002 Ic 004 Master St.Philadelphia. 
Bosidsnoe—mB Waraoek strsot n-3-lv 

Madam Moiiestier 
JProxa. Paris, 

nndWWItr «ftsE8- SHOES 
l.uti-.Hf fc|yles constantly on Imiul. 

1713 ObflSloal st., late of «!4 Walnut st-, 
rilll.AllELPlllA,   I'KHSl. 

Health  Restoring   Pills. 
At the following places. Leading drug- 

slsls In other parts of -flffeks and Mont- 
gomery counties sill be supplied as soon 
as possible. 

■ ■rnn trials 
Taylor & Hulshlzer, 

-1 ly 

Kl   HI 'i DERFKB'8   Oreat   Frus. 
slnn   Com  nmi  rtnninn  Snlve,  certain ..-_, 

-   Ml.aiTII    Mlllllllll   n   11*1-(-. 

fl'loseu men'-, blaok hats. else. 7 lo 7V. 
I ilozrn tncnV i-un>. alas, 7 lo 7W, 
ii lbs stntiklnu lobuocti J^lb. pacsages, 

pROPOSAl.s POROOTOBEB, lnsi 

Tho DirsetOn ol Iho Poor and House ol 
Eniploymi-tit of Monttfomeiy county Invite 
srnli-U pn>po-ni< for tin- lollowlng iirt I.-I,., 
at tbe above uamcil AIIII~IIIHI-.I. 

ON  MOMi.W. in TollKltil, lsM : 

11 pieces Scold) .ll.iKonal. 
it pwosa Apiileton a lllil-ll i, I y.l. w ii, . 
t pioi'i-^voitiai Il.oini'l for coat llnlnir, 
1 piece may flannel. 
»l iioii-n womi-n's hn-i-, 
S ' 
4 

•Kilns stnoKiiiK tobaoco i:ii), uackaacs. 
75 lbs. clifWlng tobacco, 

500 lbs. i-oirce. unroastcil. 
Bo lbs. blacK prppi-t. BtrloU] imro, 

160 lbs. Hemlock sole It-allter, IS lo ill 

c sides of upper leather (not very litavyl, 
.isPli-sof kill, *" 
3 sides ol string leittner, 
I box tea, 
One i'1-o H i-lu\  pipe-i, 
1 bbi. n stujar, 
'.' Mil, b or o feuuar, 
lubl. i  
I Mil. sugar house molasses. 
1 bbl. hj I up, 
I bout load ill  itood, bard  coal,'-, eittt  ant] 

: \ msnousi 
Wliarl. tree ot  In-lnlUon   or In-fore   Hot  I 
Jtnl), ls-4. ThS <-. ui lo uoof good quality 
the rains to be doslgnatsd ii \-1 uo u,,riy or 
panic* putting In proposal* 

Una en loidoi stssn ((nod gradi i IIIIKIIIK 
'a  «.miit from Men to i.v u lbs    All ...111.- 
s/elghiug less limn l.o lbs. will b«  ted. 
i . cattle loin- iitiiv.ie.i mi or beiore He- 
o I«I  .;tii,   isst, ami will ■ .■ Ii tpeotod by 

lilt) hirectois before the .I,IV,I\ ol t lie 
-ainc.eatilu   to  be weighed  on  Alitishouso 
•oales 

.lamplesof gomla rciinlrcil.    All  uoode lo 
be tlollvortxl at Almsnou-e or eithei ol  thu 
tlepols ut Phosiiltvdlu fr a of fi-elglit, 

JOHN oil KMKriB. 

cine.   For sale  bv tli-iitrt/lsts and 
i btlJ Chestnut si I e.-t; on antWoo 

a  box.   Sent by   in.ill ; trade   sup 
piled 

i.eiitleinenV  1 in ut hlnir  l.oo.ls 
I u  vail.-u.    Ulov -s, lies, 
soil ■-.--'ait-.etiir.. hini.merino 
and soarlel flannel underwear,ho- 
siery, ladles' and a-cnts' overgall- 
srs,onlldrsn's b-Kglns: also. Book* 
skin lTndorwear for ladles and 
gent.-; al-o. (.rent Chest Protector 
Yosi chestnut stress, comer nth 
Philadelphia. 

Celluloid     Wnter-Proof    I.lnen 
Collar and Cuff Depot, wholesale 

and retail.      J . H. RICH ELDERF ER. 
Always soilletliiug BOW, now It latheChro 

lilblon waterprool collars and cuffs, they 
ut-e whllo like linen. u>ar*24-ly 

T. H. Walton, 
E. H. Smith, 
J.  H.   Stern, 
K. J. Llnderman, 
S. C. Heyaham, 
X>. H. Bergey, 
C. D. Frets, 
I>. M.  Minister, 

aassM 
(•rler Boheels, 

I .andis & Go, 
J. O. LeMy, 
J. O. Cerbart, 
Bishop & Bro., 
J. 8. S» art ley, 
H. M. Zlegler, 
Ziegler & Meyers, 
(J. E. Brecht, 
H. F. Ilai kuiaii, 
A. G. Belff. 
B. L. Bosenberger, 
J  11. Ik-an, 
J. Haldemap, 
SIT    liUUUI.a,    , 

ngle & Son, 
M. K. Gilbert, 
1). T.   ItrtM.-eli .«i Son, 
1.  M. Althouse, 
W. W. Beans, 
J. B. Bartholomew, 
W. T. Xelgenfuss, 
T. Y. HoCarty, 
R. B. Delp, 
George Scbeetz, 
Lewis Keller, 
Shearer Sc Go , 
J. L, Kramer, 
F. L. Worthin^ton, 
A. F. & O. B. Subsets, 
J. B. 8vhock 
B. B. Grouthamel, 
W. 8.  Grossman, 
A. A. Stover, 
Jonas Gotwalls, 
8. C. Van Pelt, 
W. B. Ilagermau, 
F. I.. Smith, 
K. D. Worstall, 
Walter Worthlngton, 

Doylestown 
Doylestown 

Newtown 
Conshohocken 

(juakertown 
Lansdalo 

North Wales 
Sellersville 
Langhorut1 

aj 
Perkasie 

Soudenon 
Soutlerton 

Telford 
Blooming Glen 

Line Lexington 
Hat Held 
Ilatlield 
Colmar 

Franconiaville 
Franconla Square 

Mount Pleasant 
Bean P. O 

St-hwenksvllle 
i-«» iesklge 
Boyertowu 
Pennsburg 

Trumbanrsville 
Kintnersville 
Nockaulxou 

Applebachsvllle 
Hayoock 

Bucksville 
Church Hill 

Kellers' Chun h 
Bedmiuister 

Dublin 
Doylestown 
Doyleatown 
Doylestown 
Pipersville 

Hagersfllle 
Bridgetown 

Meobanlcsville 
Gardenvllle 

Plnevllle 
Wrights town 

Peuns Park 
Jamison 

Neshaminy 

J.EstEy^ca. 
BrattlebmrnVt. 

Our new Uluitratod CVitnloKMCH, 

with full dc.»cr.pt. on a of nmn? ele- 

gavnt and varied ityle» tent frge. 

J. H, ROBINSON, 

Agent for the Eht<-y Orgau CompauT, 

FATKTTB ST.. GOHSHOHOCRRN, 1'FVWA. 

My Store 
WILL BE CLOSED 

AT 7.30 P. M. 

On   wei'k-tlu.vH,  egnt ptlog   S.tturday 

from now miil Beptember 1st. 

TO    WITHSTAND 

The Heat 
—OK TIIK— 

SUMMER SOLSTICK 
i inin »i I IMl   I III N»- 

NECESSARY: 
Farts, 

Parasols, 

Victoria Lawns, 
White Lawns 

Batiste Suitings. 

Swiss Edges, 
Seersucker, 

Jerseys, 
LISLE  THREAD  GLOVES, 

Silk Gloves, 
Zephyr Corse's. 

Gauze Vests, 
• Lisle Stockings. 
Wc bate tlii-M  itnl many otLer sea 

souable rwjulremeiits, "'"' "" '" '•"Ke 

assurtuieiitsat lowest i . 

A  novel and   comfortable  thing 

winch you sLouM not l,c witbout is tbe 

JERSEY WAIST, 
Made  lo   wear  uoilrrueatb a Jersey. 

One  aide is wlilt.  ami tbe Other side 

black.   The ladles will ii|-[ui i iatc our 

assortment Ot tin 

Come and >eu them. 

I'AMI.I. SUUI.KH. 
11KMIV s. I.OWKIIV. 

ATTSST I iiiTin ii. itoss. clerk. 

"Ring Druggist   " 
havo combined to compel the sick 

TO PAY HIQHBST PRICES 

for Medicines &c, 

W. T. TOTTEN, 
WHOLESALE AND RETML 

PATENT MEDICI DEALER, 
G72 Iff. lOtb. St., 

First door below KAIKMOI'.NT Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 

SAVES YOU 
About 75 PSR CSNT. 

I'oiti'ii's Benaparilla,  BOo, 
"       Hitter Wine of Iron,    In 
"     JamaeU Ginger  to 

Hood's Surwiptirilln  76 
Ayir's "   
Warner's Safe. Cure,  si 
Kidney Worl  7n 
lirown's Iron Hitlers,  ;• 
Allooeks  I'lustcrs,.  in 
Jaynes Bipactorant,  ?.'i 

THOUSANDS  OF   01. ER   MEDICINES 
Pills, Plasters,Oils, Ulyii rine,Boeps,9ptoes, 

Camphor. 4c, Ac 

SEKP FOB PRICE LIST 

J.W.  DAVIS, 
FLORIST AND ROSE QBOWER, 

EIGHTH AVE. BELOW 
HALLOWELL ST. 

CONSHOHOt'KKN 
Cut llovrerB AIM. florul 

<i.'-iKii-u upeclalliy. Uot 
l>c<l pluTiiriln tliti-.enMnn. 

j:iii:> ly 

H. E, CASSEY'S Silier ClialleDEe Cop, 
To V>o  Sparred   for 

SATURDAY N IGHT, Sept. 27, 
For tho 

rttniiiplon   Mi;in   Wrlgtkl or Wont. Co. 
■HVaVaMCI IF.r.. Mil DOI.I.AB. 

iDei ail entrlss nesl t"' oaiii to Hie prosrle. 
loronor before stjpteD.oortai. ami nil eom- 
tieiiiiiH  HUM; weigh UI del 1.10 pounds. 

H.K.ttAMMr.Y. 

GEOCERIES ! 
PORE JAVA 00F1EE, 

0H0IBE TEAS, 
PUKEBPICES, 

PDBESDOABS, 
PURE &TEUP8. 

PORE LARD, 
FARMERS'VINEGAR. 

Family Flour, Best in Town ! 

FANCY PATENT Fl.OUR. 
SOTBISO SBTrSB 

RICH   CREAM   CHEESE, 
IlROTH'S   HAMS,  BONELESS  HAMri 

,     S.HD   -II"!   I   l'M> 

OUR PRICES ARE LOW. 

JOHN MacFEETERS. Jr.. 
HECTOR ASD ASH STS , 

Cotuhohockrn. Pa. 

S. A.  SMITH. 

D.t 

004 Spring Garden Street, Phll.uU 
Agent lor thu Stuwart Medicine Co. 
HK '.'3 * i 

B.  W.  LOBB'H 
•'rlvnie inlirnl  oiHcr*. 

AO.S20   NORTH KlKTKKNTIl  SIRKICT 
Uetweon  Vino and Ctillnwtalll. Pnlla.,    I'u., 

VirTstKlf  VKAKl  KXPKBIMHCB. 
Those wno ait) suffer.ntf from the prin.ai*y 

or aocopUitry symptonsoi ■yuhllis.wl.lon at- 
tack tbe throat, nose mouth tongue, skin, 
tendons, bone*. ..KamenU, eyus, ears : or If 
yoc «\rc suTTViing from a rot I dor complaint. 
or tho effect resulting from an Imp. i [in 
cure, causing rheumatic p;i!ns, i>nlargu<l 
Joints ami guneral Iittliaiuinaloi y conditions 
of tho system you should consult me at once 
ami bo positively ami permanently cured 
witn purely vegetable medicines. There are 
btimlreils of both sexes who are suffering 
from private weukness.whoRo health is grail, 
awliy falling trom the dreadtol drains upon 
their syxtems, CAiuing lai-*itu<U\ weaknesB 
In thellnibKandbucii.Tnillspositlonlui siu.ly 
ami labor, lots ot meuiory, ilUziness, heaif- 
ache, etc., whoou cases ileinano • prmupl and 
emrgeiic treatment. In fact there la no 
clan* of patients who require more munition 
than those MI it t-ring from private weaKness; 
theti condition IM such US needs immediate 
ami prompt relief. Many delay treatment 
until they are In sueb a prostrate iutr that 

v, i y 1, doubt I uI. Hence all those sutler. 
lug are invited to consult tho Doctor fiuc ol 
charge, onice hovri from 11 a. m. lo 2 p. iu. 
ami | to l ■ evenings. 

N. B.   TrusscM of all kinds constantly on 
land ami being titled by the Doctor. 

decltVly 

.H. BRLNDLIHSER'S 
Leading   DRY GOODS 

Trimmings Storo, 

80 

and 

ag.tl.Iy 

Rather Too Long. 
(he   w ron it 
'I urss the 

After   Twenty   Tenra   on 
Hide of Lift » Vlrslnlan 

TnblM. 
•• How long did you say ? '* 
"Twenty years, 1 wild. Up to the time 1 

mem iiiri.'/l 1 Imd suffered from diseased llv- 
II i i twenty yrars,"said Mr. s. T. Hancock, 
of Rlchinohil, Va., half sadly, as though 
thinking ot that dilapidated section of his 
liln.    "At   times   I   almoH   wished   It  had 
Ideas* d I'rovldunoo to omit tho liver from 

li>' human anatomy." 
"Rail enough—twenty years of that sort 

of i hint;," responded a listener. " What was 
the opeoot "t Itt" 

"The up-hot wu- that tome time age I 
went down to ^colt's drug store In thlscliy. 
and lioughl one nf ItKNSuN'.H CAI'CIXK 
rum 8 lM.ASTKKH, applied It and was re- 
lieved in a few bourn, and am now as sound 
it- 1.1.iimb my liver were made of Indian- 
rubber" 

liens-ill's—unlike the old fashioned kind nf 
Elaatere—ad promptly. I.o-ok for tho word 

tPClNK, which Is cut In the genuine. 
Prlee M eenta. Seabury A Johnson, them- 
Me, New York. 

DK. I. C TERRY, late Professor of 
1'hysloloKjr anil Clinical l.i-ciui,-.. tin 

.N,-ivons lilst-asus. bus illsctiveivil a ^cw 
llmucily wliloll isuxtsriially sptilloil. Ital- 
nrds iiisiantrailef in all Hsutalgk-, Kheu. 
niallc or lioitly rains. Asthma, Plsarisr, 
My.tcrlcs. Srlatlca, lli-it.liicl.i-, KnlnrKi-il itn.l 
I'Hlniui .inints. Pain In the region ol lbs 
Heart. Lungs Stomach, l.lvcr, Kl.lntiya anil 
lihtililsr, IHizincss. Sore Throat, Pains In 
iho Hhouhlcrs, Tlghtnoss ol tho chost.slcop- 
Isssaess, Ac. 

TBSTIHOMAI.8 : 
Twoaiiniiciitlims of Dr. Terry's New Rem- 

edy curcil mo of a severe ntlitck of Kbcumu- 
tisin. Albert II. I.uilner, Magistrate Court 
No- ll.aoa Vine St., Philadelphia. 

It Instantly rclltivcd and positively eurctl 
me of Asthma. Charles l.iimli-iin, 34aJull1.nu 
st., Phllndelphla. 

One it|.|.i i ittlnii permanently cured me of 
Chronic Cnttarrhal Headache. A. P. Potts, 
Philadelphia Post Offtce. 

It cur.-. 1 DM of lliinncss 01 Vision. B. O. 
Hoefllch, 1W3 LeiperSt , Philadelphia. 

Cnred me Instantly of a severe atiack of 
Ncura.Kia in the right kidney. II. C. (Jar- 
rlson, B-vsherlff, uioustor Co., N. J. 

one applii-uiii.il cured mo of Chronic Head 
aohe.  S. P. itaiili, sit Vine st., Philnda. 

it cured mu of severe Neuralgia Pains. 
W   J . Hannon. ,LIJI chestnut St.. Philada. 

Cured me of Sciatica. W. J. Lee. ats North 
Second street, Phllatla. 

It instantly curetl me   of a deep-seated 
Sain in my hip Joint. J. Holt, 1812 Culhbert 

t., Philadelphia. 
I had rheumatism in my hands and feet, 

was unable to wotk for four weeks; my 
physician fulled 10 afford me any relief. 
One application of Dr. Terry's New Iteinedy 
ourod rou Instantly. H. Hardegau, 313 Vine 
St, Philadelphia. 

Those suffering froir any disease Inciden- 
tal to human llt.i are conllally Invited to 
consult me, I guarantee to cure all oasss 1 
undertake. 

1. C. ThUllY. M. n.,<)fnoo, 3M North Slit 
tt.. above Vine. Philiidelplila. And if you 
qUfflcs  hours  from 10 a. ui. to 3 p in.,  and 0 Tbrlvi 

AND  82   MAIN   STREET. 

NORRISTOWN, PA. 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
Window uud Picture (.lass, Ornanien- 

tirlOlass, Coneli, far,  anil   l'Uoto- 
Knipli  (llass,    I'lillifilrnl   and 

Stained Q ajg For Charabee, eto., 
V'cstlbu.u Door (ilass, &e. 

0. S. BENNETT k CO., 
Ill     OHTII Msrll Slrcel.   Pill LA 

J. FISCH & Co., 
Wholeeale ami retail fleejen in 

HATS and CAPS, 
338 and 340 SOUTH ST., PHLA. 

We manufacture all <>nr goods in 
\ gW M:I; N. .1. jj-19 ly 

HATS For the Centennial 
O " 

All kind, nt 

HATS FOR THE  CENTENNIAL. 
All kin.li ,.f 

Silk Hats worked over and 
made in the latest Fall Style. 

SILK HATS IRONED and CRAPE PUT ON 

FRY the Hatter, 
Neil door to Post Office Co.SuOiioien- 

i p. m .   HuniiftYK. fraui lo a in. to 12 in. 

fA^SL        ART METAL WORKS, 

ty^& Aill. U- In gonci-el, In any myle 
aud flnl-h <l<-elred. .Uold, silver, 

Nickel, I'luiiiiu. Hronieaml Kiu-f plat inn to 
order. Cuaning and I'DKr-avliiK. Alnul.lHlor 
all Irade-i. l>e-ttrn« ami lntMlelgto oriler. It«- 
nnlnhlngol all metal nriioles. DtipllcnU'M 
of any article miule. Antique an<l church 
work a tf]M>cialiy. Repalrlni? and rcpiuilnn 
to older. Plated tableware of all dewcrlj.. 
tlont. Did gold and stiver bouglit. 
orriCK—«M V1NK STBBKT. F«ILADILPHIA 
norti-ly CUAULUS CONBADT. 

W. H- Sohaffer, 
PEACTISAL HATTHR! 

173 Hector Street, 
CONSIIOIIOCICEKT. 

Largo assortment of all kinds of Mats 
constantly on liinnl. 

OLD  HATS CLEANED   MBLOOUD 
AND ALTKBXO TO THE LATEST 

STYLES. 
19* Straw Huts Olssuisd, llleaohed  an 

l'r.-M-tl ^^^^^ 

If you want 

Good Height Bread 
You should get your flour from 

WU. P. JONES, 
| «p. N«<.*MMII and Niirinu; MlllavciinrH 

Coimliotaooltou 
want yournl.H k ami poultry to 
, send your onlertt tlnrc lor 

C0RN,OATS,BRAN,MIDDLINGS,CHOP 
PEO CORN.AND OARS, CHOPPED 

CORN,   BRAN   FLOUR    OAT   MEAL. 
Aai. all snides pertaining to a 

FLOUB AN I) 1' BDJ>  1'1'UUE 

TH3 HERALD BCOK BINDERY 
ItookH, Musi.-. »e.,Bound] blunk ll»okl uiadu 
tor all klii'in ot i' lelneai  Pej ei Uulud, htc. 

* 

,:; 

Cheaply—.N cut I y—KxiHMt 11 loimiy, 
MOHOAN ft.WILLS. NoirUfow Aililif" 

■■ 



LOC A L    N EW8: 
A WARD MADE.-TtMjuryapn lotsd 

to assess the damage done W tin H ally 
I i ipertv by tlie construction UM 
n. u railroad liave fixed theamount »t 

$6400.  
FRUIT I'KsnvAi.. Tbi'iousliouook- 

M. K. clinrcli   held a fruit  festival   in 
i'i lenarob on Thursday •TM»IH*1 la-t 
eveniim tod will  nl.o be  continued 
tbisevening.   

Fur i i PARTi .—The friends of Miss 
Mary Willimi-, Oi r.m-holioeken ten- 
dered Bel ■ "nil pur'y ou Saturday 

log. There were about fifteen 
couples present ami the eveniug was 
spent in u very pleasant manner. 

BnUOOl    ASSAULT. - On   Tuesday 
rvenlog William Blnnot, u elderly 
i:enllini;in,  ftl  silting  at  the   Wl ll 
Oouehohooken depot  waiting for his 
wife.     Three young  men  who were 
passing made an  unprovoked assault 
upon him, cutting and bruising bim 

bully.  

Tin: XKW HAII.KOAD.—It was au- 
nuineeil about a week ago that the 
new railroad would add two passenger 
trains and another freight, but as yet 
they bave Ml bean ou the road. These 
extra trains were to be put on when 
the road was running to I'oltslown.hut 
although the track Is finished that far, 
there Mtma to be some delay. 

INSANJ. MlM Wells, of Philadel- 
phia, earaied    from  the   Norrlftown 
asylum on Wednesday and was cap- 
tured by a railroad laborer near Spring 
Mill. Hhe asked him whether she 
omld get on n freight train. This 
aroused hissuspiclons and with a prom" 
Ise to buy her a ticket she accompan- 
ied him !o the ticket office und then 10 
Norrlsto* n. 

In,  | 11    .//,, li'nj Dtmo'i-   OJIMIC an iiiloruHiiigaililrcss.rtview ing 

stratum ut A ■'<"•  M»e I nae,ln m\ >«• 
n Cui.liitiuled to f.V SAou.-Tlie 
of tin  Ural ei n IIrj Of Montgom- 

ery county -        i WSJ vi ,y appro- 
priately celebrated ut NnriUtowu this 
week.    AH a preface to |iie deinonstra- 
tiou many of the chuicbis on Sunday- 
had   services touching  00 the  event. 
Early on Monday there was more than 
the usual stir about the county seat 
and bunting and decorations began lo 
fly In all   directions.    The  opening 
in moults took place iu front Of the 

iiiuiii entrance to  the Court House at 
nine o'clock on Tuesday morning. Af- 
ter music by  the Norrlstown Hand, 
Kev. J. H. A. Bouibergor, D. D.,ruade 
a abort addresa following with prayer. 
Owlpg   to   the   sickuess   of   llurgiss 
White,  the address of welcome was 
made by J. 1*. Hale Jenkins, borough 
solicitor, Joseph   Kornance,  president 
Of  tin-  Centennial   Association,  theu 
uiit.le an address and declared the Au- 
tlquarlan  Exhibition open.    The ex- 
hibition thus opeued  was  certainly a 
credit to the county.   The court room 
had been Moored over, making a large 
and beautiful hall.    Iu  well arranged 
show cases was a vast collection of an- 
tique relics, many of historic import? 
ance.   The grand Jury room was used 
as an art gallery and was filled with a 
most interesting collection.    The aibi- 
traliou room aud  the adjoiniug jury 
room were tilled with old  books and 
newspapers.   Iu the court house yard 
were several tents filled with iuiereai- 
lug relics.    Among the articles exhib- 
ited from Cousliohockeu were the  fol- 
lowing.    It was impossible to obtain a 
complete list, and many articles are 
unintentionally omitted: 

QUABBI C..MI-.\N\ -l'h. Keystone 
Quarry Company of West Cousho- 
hockeu is making active puparatious 
for aeglning work as soon us possible. 
The order fur the. machinery lias beeu 
given and the latter is now in course 
Ofoonatruotlop, Steam drills will be 
U»ed and an engine for hoisting. It Is 
expected that the company will begin 
quarrying stone about the first of Octo- 
ber- _____ 

BXCTTltra CIIASK.-An exi itingchase 
occurred nn Sunday eveniug in West 
Coiishohocken. Mrs. Thai. A. Mur- 
ray    while   crossing   the  bridge   was 
gromlj insulted ny a drunken man, 
flamed Devlin. Her husband obtain- 
id u warrant which Constable Mluula 
attempted toNfve. The fellow broke 
away and escaped after being followed, 
nearly a mile by a number of per ons. 

LITKUAHY.—The West Conshohock- 
en Literary Soclely met at the resi- 
dence of Pn.f Markley ou last Friday 
evening and reorganized for the sea- 
son. A constitution was adopted and 
Prof. Markley wal elected president 
aud Miss TIIIU M Savior secretary 
After music by some of the members 
the mealing adjourned to meet at the 
residence of Mis Tlllie M Haylor, ou 
the fifth of October when au Interest- 
ing programme will be presented. 

BOIOID ■.—HlppoliU Oougon, a 
wealthy Kieni'liniau, residing near 
Henderson station, In Upper Merlon, 
conimilted suicide ou Thursday morn- 
ing. He was seventy-three years of 
ag" ami resided with his brother-lH- 
law, William Carver. Siuce the death 
of his wife, about two years ago, be 
lias been despondent. Early on Tues- 
day morning he took a large old-fash- 
ioued horse pistol and lodged a bail In 
his brain, caudiig instant death. 

CLUBOKCIANI/.KD.—A meeting was 
held at Kills' hall,Plymouth Meeting, 
ou Saturday eveuingand the Plymouth 
aud Whlteuiarsh Campaign Club was 
organized. Cbaa, P. Corson was elect- 
ed temporary president; Jos. Bubcuck, 
secretary; Win. Lively, chairman of 
committee on organisation; K Chan- 
nlug Potts, clialrmau of committee on 
finance. Forty-three members signed 
the roll and umny more names will be 
added. Meetings will be held every 
.Saturday evening. Speakers will be 
present this eveniug. 

ANTmriTiKS.— James W. Harrison, 
of Coushohocueu.has in his possession 
a palrof caudkstlcks which are relics. 
They are about 100 years old and have 
been cleaned so  much that they  are 
worn through in places.   The bottoms 
have a large Iron  washer on to save 
bras«.    During the beginning of the 
Revolution tbey were ou a ship which 
came fioiu Kugland, and   the  eapl   in 
of the   vessel fearing that his vessel 
would   be   seized  sold everything   ou 
board.    The two candlesticks came in- 
to  the   possession  of   Mrs.    Putts, of 
Valley Forge.   During the war Gen- 
eral Washiuglou made his beadquur 
ten at the residence of Mrs. Potts, and 
be wrote the order lo retreat by  the 
light of a candle In one ol the  candle- 
stick which weie handed  to  him   by 
Mrs. Polls.   Mrs. Potts gave them to 
the grandmother of a  Conshohocken 
lady,   who   subsequently   came luto 
possession of them,   and  Kept them 
with Ibell history, as au heirloom.Mr. 
Harrison    purchased   them   from  the 
Ooushobooksn   lady.      Mr.  liairlsou 
lias also a pair of candle snuffers which 
has been iu Ilia family over u bundled 

years. _ t  

Mrs. Jawood Lukens—Old Mirror, writ- 
ing desk 125 years old, silver shoo buckle 
set with brilliants, green silk calash, old 
linen lable Cloth, antique work stand, copy 
of first Phila. J'ublic Ledger, miuialurc 
on ivory, water color portrait of Mrs. Owen 
Jones, 'Jnd Wynnewood, water color por- 
trait of Mrs. Sarah Itutlcr, old English 
toasting fcrk, blue India plate, history of 
Josephus, "John Barclay's upology,", brass 
andirons, candlestick, snuffers, and tray, 
old card table, modern placque from Ant- 
werp, two Franklin chairs ol Kevolutionary 
period, portrait in oil of Owen Jones of 
W) nucwood. Colonial Treasurer Of Phila- 
delphia. 

Mrs. Dr. lliram Corson—Old knife' and 
and spoon boxes, shovel and tongs, silver 
lable spoons in almost daily use since before 
Cue Revolution, pitcher presented to Sarah 
Kutler by Thomas Adams, son of President 
John Adams, old silver fruit basket. rim-n 
baby dr 'as 1740, silver sugar bowl, cream 
jug, collie pot and urn, copper kettle, linen 
comfortable, silk shawl. 

Mrs. It 11. Day-Old gold sleeve buttons, 
portrait in cbalk of John Mancarro, Jr., sil- 
ver plated candle sticks. 

Mrs. K M. Corson—Miniature of George 
Washington painted on ivory. 

Miss Annie 11. Cressou--Home made biw- 
.1 1197, silver needle case of   ITth century. 

Mrs. Addison lliiuou, Bryu Mawr—In- 
fant's clothing SO years, girl's silk dress.silk 
dress and black satin slippers 50 years 

Mrs. John .lerden, Jr., Spring Mill-Very 
old coffee pot once used by Moravian sisters 
at Bethlehem. 

Miss Sarah Cre-sson—Bureau cover GO yrs 
modern finger bowls, pap.II published si the 
.•sanitary Fair iu Phila. 1884 Crackers 
Arithmetic ltlrT, rerrln'sifrcucli book und 
Instructions exercises 1708, Lancaster's sys- 
tem of education 1812. 

Hiram Supplec—Very old piano. 
Mrs. IT. John K. Held—ludia chins tea 

pot, cream color lea pot, sampler 1818, 2 
bouneis, bellows 75 years, china gravy bowl 
cradle 100 years, warming pan. 

Mrs. Lewis A.   Lukens—China tea pot, 
pewter, plate 

Mrs. Charles Lukens—India cup, saucer, 
snd plate 100 years. 

Miss Anna Harry—Five deeds for the 
laud on which the borough of Conshobock- 
en is now built,china cup and saucer,»poon, 
silver watch and key 90 years, scissors book 

Mrs. John Pugh - Ulster county Oa 
Jan. 4, 1800, in mourning for the  death of 
George Washington. 

Mrs. Hannuh Davis—Two silk shawls 
20U years old. 

Mrs A 11. Wilsou—silver chain and a 
ring tor pincushion, silver candle slick and 
extinguisher, bread bag, 

Mis. Ann L. Wood—Sampler 1708, old 
crewel pocket book. • 

Mrs. Helen Mauck—Miniature ou ivory. 
Mrs. Morrisos—Two knives taken from 

Rebels, in civil war. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sheppard—Two dresses 

75 years. 
Mrs. Chas. Lukens -Solid silves pitcher 

presented to Dr. Chas Lukens, uncle of ex- 
hibitor, for services rendored during cholera 
epidemic of 1835. 

.Mrs. Lewis A. Lukens—Silver plated 
snuffers and tray. 

.Mi.-. Win. Wright-Gold watch 150 yrs. 
old buckle, silver buckle and ladle 200 yrs., 
ludia china plates, silver knee buckle, book 

il by lleiijaniln Franklin 1780, lives 

Ki.K. nn CM Ai-i.AIM.—At the uieel- 
ingof the Survivors Association, Scott 
Legion, held ill Philadelphia last week 
It. v. Win. Pulton, of Conshohocken 
Presbyterian church, was unanimous- 
ly elected chaplain of the Association. 
Mr. Fulton having attended and bur- 
ied some of the old heroes of the Mex- 
ican war, was first elected chaplain   of 
the Legion twenty-threa   years ago, 
whin  the war broke out,  1881.   He 
served the regiment during the three 
months campaign, and was agalu elec- 
ted when the Legion was reorganized, 
iu 1802, Ufc«crve during the war.    Im- 
paired   health,   however,    compelled 
lilm to resign  before the  war closed, 
but he went to serve occasionally  iu 
the r. s. Christian  Commission, and 
under   the   Board  of the   Reformed 
Church,    and   was  the  first  minister 
pf lbs North to carry  gospel of peace 
I,, the city of Charleston, after its evac 
uulioii.    For these varied  services to 
Hie government aud  the soldier   he 
pnlds five different commissions Many 

.» brave soldier he has   helped   to  con- 
vey to bis last resting place.   And now 
aa"a mark of honor, and a token of es- 
teem, the survivors of the old  Legion 
nave, for the third time, elected him 

their chaplain. 

published 
of the popes published in 1088 

Mrs. Man If. Huberts-Punch bowl 100 
years, pepper box 80 years, child's dress 60 
years, dinner plate. 

Mrs. Annie J. Koulke—Hook published 
17-V.I. 

Mrs. Evan D. Jones—Coverlet and blan- 
ket spun by exhibitor, plate 100 years, cup 
and saucer 60 years, old chair formerly iu 
Itittcnhousc family. 

Jonathan K. Jones—Ciphering books 
1799-1812. 

Alliert Sholl—System of Natural Philos- 
ophy 17;{"). 

Sirs. AnnC. Jones, Spring .Mill—Pewter 
plates, small lable, hand loom. 

Sirs. Sarah It, Jones—Two silver spoons 
John   Jones—Norrislown  Free  Press, 

book published in Philadelphia 1763, trunk 
brought from Kugland about the time Win. 
Peon first came over. 

Charles W. Jones—Certificate from the 
N. J. Anti-Slavery Society, sabre from the 
battle Weld of Antietam, music book by 
I lack ton 1758, pewter plalc from London 
I Too. 

Sirs. Charles L. Bacon—Brass clock for- 
merly owned by Commodore Decstur. 

Percy Jones—Sword from Aulietuui,min 
nie bull from G. ttysburg. 

C H. Hallowell—Chiun cream anil silver 
pitcher lOO years. Pewter plate, old Bible 
1759. litickliarls notes, silk dress, silk 
stockings and Cliurchmans Qnspcl I-abors. 

P. P. Aaron-Bnmnlc of drawing sam- 
ples of china crockery, two large china 
bowls, and money chest. 

II.   Y. Shoemaker—Chair  1575  Bureau 
cover, bonnet, pewter plate, bed spread 150 
years, Bilk Ixjols. 

George Logue—Carthum collondcr. 
G. Sliirray, Conshohocken -Old coins. 
B, I air, Plymouth—Sampler. 
K  Weaver, Plymouth—lied curtains 120 

years. 
II. Ycrkes,  Plymouth Sleeting-Chalr 

Ion y, ars. 
G. Wolf -Foreign coins, part of Norri6- 

towns paper printed in 1814. Home made 
table cloth and linen, two sets china cups 
and saucers, turtle shell comb and profile. 

Miss Fyer, Plymouth -Fire screen. 
Dr. Frecdly—Basin and urn 180 years 

old, copy of Public Ledger 1830, book of 
175u- .   ,       1        I W. II. Corson—Surveyors Level mado 
by I). Itittcnhousc, andirons. 

Q. Wolfe-Jacket, Slap of Pcnno 
P. Gallagher—Old wheel. 
At eleveu o'clock  on  Tuesday   the 

exercises attendlug  the dedication of 
the  Hiltei.house meridian stone took 
place.   The monument consists of a 
neat granite shaft ou the terrace of the 
south front of Hie court house.   The 
report of the Memorial Committee Wis 
presented by the chairman,Hon. Jones 
Detwtler, to the President of the Cen- 
tenuial Association, who read aud for- 
mally accepted the same, and then, on 
behalf or the Centennial Association, 
presented the report to Col. Tbeo. W. 
Bean, President of the Historical So- 
ciety  ol   Montgomery county.     Col. 
Beau accepted the report In a brief and 
graceful speech.     Judge Boyer then 

bom i III. slot S was i i     led      Despite 
i   i ; beat Ol  ' •   di i-.l I 

stteni iiiinin.- .   The    .■■ 
rlul ex. in- s rare held Iu Muaiq ;.-■• 
and the building was too small for the 
01 1,     livery inch of standing loom 
was occupied. The building was beau- 
tifully decorated. The stags WSJ Ml 
with a woodluud scene and along the 
foot was a row of handsome ferns and 
flowers.   From the oentre to the rtni 

nooi islon ol I.I raced seats upon 
win.'ii were seated the Ceiiteuulal 
Chorus. The lasl strains of theorc'ii.- 
tra had scarcely died away, when the 
solemn cadsnes of " Before Jehova's 
Awful Throne," in response to the 
magical baton of the leader, buisl from 
the throats ot the Centennial Chorus. 
Words fail to describe Hie scene iu 
its magnificence und simplicity. A 
thrill ran through the vast assem- 
blage,anil all felt that the first hundred 
years of the existence of Slontgomery 
County, productive of such a scene, bad 
Dot been In vain. After pruycrbyIU-v.il. 
SI. Rodi'Ubough, the Centennial Hymn 
was rendered In nn excellent manner. 
An historical address was then read by 
W. J. Buck. The Festival Hymn was 
sung and Qeo, N. Corson theu rcud uu 
original poem. He was frequently lu- 
tcrrupted by roars of laughter and 
bursts of applause. After the Halle- 
lujah Chorus an oration was delivered 
by Kev. ('. '/.. Welser, 1). D.   The tx- 
ercises  I,- I  with the Doxology ami 
benediction. The big parade ou Thurs- 
day drew the largest crowd that ever 
visited Norrlstown. Iu Conshohock- 
en aud other plaees business generally 
was suspended and the people Hocked 
to the county seal/ Shortly after day 
break visitors began pouring in aud 
early Iu Hie day the sir ets were a 
mass of humanity. Both lines of rail- 
road were taxed to their utmost ca- 
pacity and even then could not carry 
all who wanted logo. Neither oom- 
pauy had anticipated such a rush aud 
did not have sufileient cars to meet 
the demaud. The parade was certain* 
ly a very creditable ore and was uni- 
versally admired. It was an hour and 
a quarter iu pussiug a gi\eu point aud 
Is istiioi.tid to bave contained o\er 
four thousand persons. Owing to the 
excellent management of the marshals 
it started promptly for such a large 
affair. The Grand Army led off the 
first division, and following were 
carmines containing the officers of the 
Ceuteuulal Association and numerous 
guests. Five hundred Odd Fellows 
from various lodges of the county 
headed the beneficial and fraternal 00- 
.i. i - which e'oni|K>«ed the second di- 
vision. The handsomest display was 
made by the Km bis of the Gulden 

They were the best looking 
set of men In line and their beautiful 
uniform und Hue marching rccelvid 
much applause. Amoug the various 
other orders were the Ablngton and 
Shoemaker Kuights of Pythias Iu full 
uuiform. The thlid division, com- 
posed of firemen, made a handsome 
display. Second In line came the Vol- 
unteer Kliemeu's Association of Phil- 
adelphia, drawing the magnificent 
carriage belonging to the Washington 
Company of Conshohocken. The im- 
posing display of the Cocshohocken 
Wor-tcd Mills led the divison compos- 
ed of manufacturers and tradesmen. 
At Its bead was the i.eorge pun— 
Baud In Ihclr handsome new uuKorras 
and withal the fluent musical or- 
Kuul/.alion in Hue. Iu a handsome 
carriage were seated Hon. George 
Bullock and Jnuies Sloir, the heads 
of the company, and behind them 
marched two hundred aud tweuty- 
flve employee marshaled by W. L_ 
KaeKlnile. Then came a float on 
which a loom was run by a steam en. 
gine. Wm. H. Dickinson, or Gulf 
.Mills, had a force of bricklayers with 
their impleraeuts on a decorated float. 
A. F. Janett hud the historic hopper 
of the old mill at Spring Mill mount d 
in au aitistic umuner.aud S Giliiiger, 
& Bros, of Baireu Hill, exhibited terra 
cotta works. F. [Teal, of Jarrettuwn, 
and the Itoxborough carriage works 
made unique displays of their vehicles. 
The grocers made a fine display. K. 
Scheetz led off with a wheelbarrow as 
bis first delivery wagon then through 
several stages up to a six-horse team. 
Philip llulllman had several large 
floats, oue covered with flue china, 
and oue containing a Centennial can- 
non.    The   West  Point  Engine  u- 
pany had their machinery iu motion 
Among the other displays were stone 
cutlers, cigar makers, candy makers 
aud others ut works. Floats with men 
threshing wlih the old fashioned Hails 
were followed by the latest Improved 
agricultural mschluery. Almost ev- 
ery trade and buslmws was represent, 
ed ending with a line of gaily de-.orat- 

ed ooal s'art*. 

On A RAsfPAQB. —James Lawler 
and Join, lio.dlu, who reside in Weal 
(' .nshoh' ck' n, while in der the In- 
llueuce. i i.p. r created ■ little riotou 
W«l:.«.'': y ..I. union They first 
-toe a i.it from a lltt.C daughter of 
Henry 0. Shade. The Ian. r met tbem 
on ibe caual bridge. They knocked 
bim senseless and kicked bim alter he 
had falieu. They then run ail. s« the 
bridge ami arriving at the Worsted 
Mill, the desperadoes encountered 
Thomas Carniody who was Just golug 
Into the ofllco, and couimenced abus- 
ing him.   He entered the offl <■, and 
on coming nut a few minute's later, re- 
ceived a terrible blow over the eye 
with a b'ackjack In the hands of I,aw - 
ler, winch stretched him upon the 
ground. As the two continued mal- 
treating him,Mr. James Molr and oth. 
era came to the rescue, when the form- 
er received a blow in the breast from 
(■oldlii. Just at this moment, IssH 
Mullin, WHO keeps a store at Gulf 
Mills, drove up ou business. As he 
stepped from his wagon, 1 .awler rush- 
ed upon him and dealt him a terrible 
blow ou the right eye, which knocked 
him senseless. Word was sent to 
special officer Heuderschott, at the 
Cousbohocaen depot, who appeared 
and arrested Goldln aud placed bim 
in the lockup, but Lawler, with oue 
or two companions, escaped to the 
woods below the town. Henderschott 
and others afterwards scoured the 
woods thoroughly, but cculd tiud no 
trace of them. Messrs. Moir and Mul- 
lin appeared before Squire Simons, ami 
made oath to the tacts as given above. 
Mr. Shade also appeared before Justice 
Hay wood aud preferred charges War- 
runts were issued charging the parties 
with aggravated assault snd battery 
and carrying concealed deadly weap- 
ons. Gotdin was committed to jail 
for a further hearing 

TOWN NOTRS. 
J. B. Burnley advertises tor ale 

Tin polios killsil twenty dogs last 
month. 

Rev. T A. Lloyd and fhmllj have goue 
to MassAe'busetts. 

Thou. Kinney is havinghisliousc repaint- 
ed ..I, HSOIOK sirset. 

Win. 11. Allen was among the recent 
gu ests ai Cape May. 

A. V. Baylor has a watch which la over 
two luiudrnd years old. 

Two oiun  were arrsstrd  and fluod for 
dmnkesassf en Beedey. 

The Bullock BaadesreaadsdOes Ohera- 
Klds mi Saturday evening. 

Hugh tiilnior,. lias suri.d in the china 
and erocksry ware tlSSlllSSS 

The old car that served as a depot at 
Spring Mill has disappeared, 

Benjamin Itoyst was burned about tbe 
eyes at Jawood Lukens mill. 

A successful fruii festival el ses In the 
Methodist cburch Ibis eveulmr. 

Wm. P, Ely and lainilj of Sprlug Mill 
bave returned from Owen Grove. 

Philip I'atliey raii-cd a puiiipkia in his 
yard which weighed sixty pounds. 

Nelson Campbell has for a week been 
suffering from paralysis of the hand. 

Gen. Sudtb Post paraded wilb Ihiriy-Mx 
men headed by the. Liberal Dram Corps. 

The thermometer Ml thirteen degress in 
three minutes on Wednesday afternoon. 

The Home building association at Its 
meeting last week sold five shares at par. 

The breaking of a  pulley   stopped   ibe 

MISCELLANEOUS COUNTY N'WS, 
'lb- l.ansdale puh'lu schools opened 

,1'lth i ■ i pupils. 
Kii in. era hereabouts cannot ooiiip.ain 

of lb. I, .• Til ibis year. 
Uatt...in will organize a Blalne and 

I.ogau  club this evening. 
The Barren Hill Church cleared *7ii 

by its recent package party. 
The new glass factory at Hnyersford 

will go iutu operation iu a few days. 
The Yeikes creamery has levied an 

ueeaement of $3 so on its stockholders. 
Two luinates o.'the Norrlstown asy- 

lum escaped . n Tue.day and one Wcd- 
iie-.l   v. 

I'min appearances a very large aver- 
ag. o. w eai will he sown in the c on- 
ly thU fall. 

intensive Improvements are being 
made   at   Co  aid's  uuger   factory   at 
Fort Wasbi 

Mlachler Is Wrnitl 
bv bod CO king, to.ifli m-»'«. Un. floors, 
business worries, Irregular livers, sou' db> 
positions, f vil digestion and impure blood 
Mii.h of ibis mischief can Is- overcome by 
tbe u.e ol Brown's Icon liners—Hie bes'i 
ionic ever mails,    .Mrs. Kmllts Crawford. 
K.idsv.lle, (la., writes, "After Irymg 
lino, M'S [roii Bitters we are persuaded 
that n is aii that it slalms tube— a good 
and reliable tonic." Thonsands of others 
speak in like manner. 

«r We win sen.l Hie Aunt ttsconnsH for 
one y.mr/rM, to every brlile in Montgomery 

in! us her name   anil  urf- 
 B. HOCfl   iilHiiile 

noil 
occurs. 

nty, who will se 
Ureas, accompanied by a duly aullientlcate.l 

within sU months after the marriage 

MARRIED. 

Hnlii.ri.it AHAins. — A regular 
meeting of the couucil of Conshohock 
en wos held on Wednesday evening 
with Kurgcss Field presiding and 
Messrs. Summers, Koes, Kelly, Lee, 
O'Brien, Crawford, Drury aud Lynch 
present. The street committee pre-1 
sente'd tbe following statement for 
work done iu August : 

First Ward-Maple street, S14C.S6 
Second Ward—fifth ave., »390.U2 

Repairs, Oti.&l— 487.49 
Fayette sin c:, 348.74 

SU83.7li 
Tlie police reported that there had 

been nine arrests during the mouth all 
for drunkenness. The lamps were 
lighted seventeen nights. Twenty 
dogs were killed by the police. The 
treasurer's balance sheet was read as 
follows : 
Aug. 12 -Balance, 
.i. pi. n-Sa>lor, tax ism, 

" '.I-       '•       "   lHK't, 
" !i-       "       "   1884, 

Orders ending September 11, 

Balance In treasury, 
Orders were granted us follows 
C. Schlenker, curbing  
.1. Kindergau, hauling sick man, 
lias  
K. Baumgard, printing  
Plymouth Hulling Mill, cinder,   . 
Work on Streets,  
Police—Salari, a,        

Killing dogs, 

S 1,032.20 
27.04 

l.-.l iM 
2,114.10 

BS,M8.35 
1,8*1 72 

tl ,420,63 

lo.oo 
1.00 

all 38 
I no 

M :;l 
BU Id 
l.'U.uo 

10.00 
Win. Hay wood, making out dup'cate, 15.00 

Mr. Ross called attention lo the flilhy 
condition of au alley along the public 
school properly   between   Harry   and 
"-"- "   •*• ('ruU.r.,rd call- 
ed attention  to another ulley between 
Sixth aud Seventh uveuuea. Tlie 
clerk was directed lo notify property- 
owners to have the alleys cleaned. Mr. 
Campbell called attention to the forth- 
coming reunion of tbe I J8tb Regiment 
aud thought council should take some 
recognition of the event if nothing 
more than to decorate the borough 
building. It was decided to procure 
tome Hags for the purpose The Bur- 
gc-bs thought tbe people should d< 00- 
rate their houses aud places of business. 
On motion of Mr. Campbell the fol- 
lowing resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, that Mr. I'rlzer, editor of 
the ltm'OKDEII be requested to ask the 
citizens to decorate 1 heir houses ou the 
occasion of ttio reunion. 

•|'n K RKitNioN.—The rt-uuion of the 
138th Regiment, which occurs on Sep- 
tember'^-', promises to be a   successful 
nllair.    Great interest   Is  taken   in   It, 
and it Is exp-ctcd the  various manu- 
facturing establishments will close for 
the day.   The Washington  fire com- 
pany at their  meeting ou   Saturday 
evening, decided to turn out aud take 
partin thoparade.    Washington Camp 
No, 181, P. 0. B.   of  A..  Post  70,   and 
Co. 0 hove  already   ugreed  to do   so. 
Dr. I>. R. Beaver has been   appointed 
chief marshal aud the followiug  route 
of parade has been arranged:   Form on 
Fayette street.Seventh avenue.to Har- 
ry, to Fourth, to Sprlug Mill  avenue, 
to Apple, to Hector, to Harry, lo Elm 
to Forrest, to Hector, to Fayette anil 
dismiss at   Washita  Hall.   At   niue 
o'clock a business   meeting   will   be 
beld iu the Post   room.    The address 
of welcome will he delivered by David 
H. Ross, Esq., and replied toby Tbos. 
J. Stewart.   At one o'clock a banquet 
will he givcu the  Regiment and   the 
guests.    Iu the aflernoou a publlo  eu- 
terlsinment will be given In  Washita 
Hall.     Music   will   he   rurnisbed   by 
Kneclita orchestra aud an oration will 
he delivered by   Rev.   Dr.    .Miller   of 
Philadelphia-   The Ladies Aid  Sollcll 
donations for thebanquet and any Con- 
tributions   can   be   left   at   John   II. 
(iriirth's.BloreoronluformiHloua Wag- 

on will be sent. 
The Hepnbllcaus of Norrlstown held an 

enthusiastic open air meeting on Tuesday 
Sight. 

Dr. Corneliuiis 8. Baker, who has resid- 
ed in Norrislowu since 1864, died on Tues- 
day sftornoon. 

Isaac H. Wolier, a llfe-loug Democrat, 
of Lower Providence, has publicly an- 
nounced his intcnilou to vote for Blaine 
and Legan. 

WIST CONSHOHOCKEN COUNCIL.— 

A tegular meeting of the West Cou- 
shohockeu Town Council was held on 
Tuesday evening, with Burgees Bul- 
lock presiding, and Messis. Conrad, 
Crawford, Cowen and Hurly present. 
The borough surveyor submitted a plan 
of the grade of Matron Ford Road 
which was acceptable to all the prop- 
erly holders but one. On motion the 
clerk was authorized to draw up a re- 
lease, exempting the borough from 
paying any damages to the property 
holders, and 11 get the property hold- 
ers to sign it. The clerk read a peti- 
tion from the resideuts on Bullock and 
Josephine avenues requesting tbe 
council to llx those aveuuea. Ou mo- 
tion the street comiuittee was instruct- 
ed lei examine the avenues and report 
to council. On motion of Mr. Conrad 
the clerk was authorized to write to 
the Readlug Railroad Co-asking them 
wheu they Intend to llnhh the new 
street aud when they intend to build 
the bridge und depot as the present 
depot is a nuisance. The Treasurer 
reported the balance of |514.30 In the 
treusury. Orders for the following 
smouuts were granted : 
eia- ♦?«;; 
Wm F Solly  
l'oiicu  
Conshohocken Stone Quarry to.. 

icon 
.11 00 

M 01 
KH Courwl  »'* 
Woik ou street  "° M 

MAISON FOKDROAIJ.—Mutson Ford 
In West Conshohocken Is causing 
West Conshohocken council consid- 
erable trouble. Some lime ago they 
started to repair the street, wheu they 
were nolllled by property owners that 
they were damaging properly and to 
prtveut a lawsuit the council has been 
spending considerable time with the 
surveyor to lower tbe grade aud llx 
things satisfactory to all property 
owners. The clerk of couucil is get- 
ting out a release, signed by the prop- 
erty owners, freeing tbe council from 
all damages.     ^^^^^^^^ 

BII'TKN nv Do(is.-The dog uuisance 
Iscertalnly becoiniug alarming In West 
Conshohocken. A few days ago Tims., 
a twelve year old sou of Capt. T. A. 
Murray,was I Hten In the leg by a dog 
belonging to John McFaddeu. Tbe 
animal was killed after au Uniting 
chiisc of half au hour. Ou Sunday 
Harry Dougherty, ten years old. was 
attacked by a bull-dog lelouging to Ol- 
iver I.ntiinkin, and had both legs bad- 
ly  lacerated before   lie   was   rescued. 
liin wounds were sewed up, requiring 
a large number of stitches, aud the vi- 
cious brute was killed. 

Worsted Mill for a short time ou Wednes- 
day. 

Owen Mahunty ha.1 his eyes badly burnt 
by a Hash from tbe rolls at the 1'lyinouth 
mill. 

Patrick Delaney bos opeued an under- 
taking establishment near the Uatbalic 
school, 

Luke Harrison is erecting a three-story 
house on Josephine avenue, West Consho- 
hocken. 

David H. Boss, Esq., acted as Marshal's 
aid of the fourth dlvislou of the Centennial 
parade. 

The West Conshohocken public schools 
oloscd on Thursday on account of the cen" 
tenuinl. 

James Ward has Urso spending a week 
with bis aunt, Mrs. tfeUormaek, at Atlan- 
tic City. 

The Btugess and Council request the 
citizens to decorate their houses ou the 
22nd inst. 

Kev. T. ll.Krans left this week for Psui- 
higtoii, III , io take cbargo of his new 
pastorate. 

Within the past few weeks Dr. O. M. 
Stiles has had s. HI. or eight cases ofln- 
Jured eyes. 

A number of prominent local mu alclans 
are organizing a glee club for the Bogimen- 
tal reunion. 

There wss a geuersl ku.ek down right 
at the West Cousbohockon dopot on Sat- 
urday night. 

Mrs. Charles Saylor.or I'hlladelphU.dled 
Isstwook while VtSUlag ai  In wood, W-»t 
Oonshohosken. 

The schools were closed ou Thursday 
and Friday lo allow the children to attend 
the centennial. 

John Pugh, Jos. O. Jones, David H. 
Koae aud Bosons Moir were marshals in 
the big parade. 

Harrison Lenta, of Spring Mill, with 
three pickers dug forty cart loads of pota- 
toes In tic days. 

A young woman from Pbi'a l.lj.bia was 
arrested on the streot on Moodsy evening 
for drunkenness. 

Notwithstanding the intensu beat last 
Saturday a very successful dance was giv- 
en In Wrshita Hall. 

Miss Kate Harper, Miss Ellie Kurd and 
Mrs. Ellie Cassey have been spending a 
» week at Capo May. 

IU^US .'■^ii.'l!.,!"!5,„r"'iB',e'' »»«vere  gash 
& Go's mill last woek. 

Atkinson Jarrett and Jacob ltapwine, of 
Sprlug Mill, accompanied the excur-lon lo 
Gettysburg last Saturday. 

Bev. J. P. Miller, of the Muthodist 
church, will preach a county ceulenuial 
sermon to-morrow eveniug. 

James Hall, the enterprising carpet 
manufacturer, is having a handsome wag- 
on built al Philip Slurgia' shop. 

Alexander Hamilton, Michael Kilkoin 
and James Magee were held by Justice 
nay wood for assault and battery. 

Fluxing stoue is being hauled to the 
West Conshohocken furnaces which indi- 
cates that they are to go Into blast. 

Sauil. Pugh, James Tracy and Henry if, 
Tracy accompanied the Commercial Ex. 
change nuinnu m Gettysburg last Sat- 
urday. 

A disgraceful fight occurred ou Monday 
noon at Elm and Harry streets, which 
attracted a largu crowd of sneSUstoW but 
no police. 

The Washington fire company loaned 
its psiswle cariiage lo ihe Kire Amocia- 
tiou of Philadelphia for the parade on 
Thursday, 

During a fight in front of WSibils Hall 
on Saturday, Fr. d. Wood, MII. -.v.i. look- 
ing on was struck wilb a ,'uuu ami consid- 
erably hurt. 

Avlln Minuisbosa clock of the " alain 
81eek " pattern wbicb be has owned for 
fifty years. It has wooden works aud still 
keeps good time. 

The recognfliou services of Ihe newly 
elected pastor of the Balligomlngo Baptist 
church, Kev. E. I. McKeever, will be held 
next Wednesday eveniug. 

Special services were held iu St. Matthews 
Church on Saturday, Sunday and Monday 
in celebration of the eighteenth centenary 
of the birlh of the Virgin Mary. 

A West Conshohocken lady had all of 
her teeth extracted this week and an Im 
presslou wade for au artificial set when lt 

was discovered that she was cutting more 
teeth. 

Dr. Weston, D. D., ofCr n/.b-r Seminary, 
aud other distinguished divines are ex- 
pected to aiimid the recognition services 
in tbe Balligomlngo Baptist church next 
Weduesdsy evening. 

Jack Frost may soon be expected to 
lightly touch the now green leaves,aud Ihe 
lull beauties or Ibe mountain scenery, will 
then be Iu readiness for the Sons of 
America Switchback excursio, on Oct. 7. 

gWI 
The Lansaals l.ml won the first 

prize at the baud tournament »t Doyles 
town ou rjalunlay. 

Mrs Jonathan .Suckhouse, of Hat- 
boro broke her arm while lifting a tub 
oue.lay last weel . 

Tins. C. Yeakle has sold loWui Ii. 
Kemii e twelve acres of laud Iu Chel- 
Uubi.ni for $41172. 

Jos. Yeakle has sold loThos. O. Yea- 
kle oue hundred sore* in Cheltenham 
township for ill:).41100. 

Chas. A. Warner, of Ardmore, has 
bought his brother's luleieet in six 
acres there for |18,M& 

There are a number of cases of diph- 
theria in Lower Provideuce, some of 
which have been fatal. 

Col. John W. Suhall, of Norrislown, 
was ou Saturday unanimously re-ele ll 
ed Colouel of the Sixth Regiment. 

Henry O. McGowau has been ap- 
pointed special olllcer of the relief as- 
SOClatlon of Ardmore, Bryu Mawr und 
vicinity. 

A horse belonging to J. K. Anders, 
of North Wales, became entangled in 
the strap of the head halter aud chok- 
ed lodeath. 

SheriffStablnscker on Wednesday 
sold the personal properly of M. M. 
llarley at Acatlemy, Lower Merion. 
amounting to $400. 

The sheriff has levied MI the goods 
of John Lartulere, of Ablngton.     Ills 
trouble is caused by tbei failure of bis 
brother, James I,  r/.alere, of I'hilad. 1 
phia 

I lie Democrats of Norrlstown organ 
ized a campaign club on Saturday eve- 
ulng and about 150 names were en- 
rolled. It is not intended as a march- 
ing club. 

Joliu Hughes, runner for George W. 
Childs, last week left several stalks of 
corn   at Ramsey's store. Bryu Mawr, 
that measured lilieeu feet and six in 
dies iu height. 

It is p'wllively stated that a contract 
has been glveu out for the building of 
a skating rink in Nor>i-towii. It will 
be 03 by 17.5 feet and will be llnislic.1 
In about a month 

The average dally ticket sales at the 
llryn Mawr station for August was 
$114.bt). Ou September 1st the sales 
were $88046. The largest ever made 
In a single day at that office. 

Edward M. Davis of Oak I, me his n 
Daguerrolypc of himself taken by the 
well known arllst Duguerre, wbnorig- 
inalcil tie processor Uking miniatures 
by sunlight, now so well understo.nl. 

(leo. W. Jones, of Owynedil. lost a 
valuable horse last week from cbroulc 
ipinitis A post mortem revealed " a 
fracture, etc , of the seventh acrvlclal 
vertebra," caused by s kick from a fel- 
low ci.inpauioii while running In the 
field. 

There are rumors that William Cre- 
ger is again at his old counterfeiting 
tricks. A warrant lias beeu issued for 
his arre-.t but he cannot be found. It 
Is said be Is Implicated In transactions 

SCHMIDT-OBISEI.-On the Hth lost., 
In White-marsh, this county, by Kev. M. 
Sheelelgh, Mr. John Schmidt, of JCdge 
Hill, Montgomery County, and Misa Mary 
Geisel, or Philadelphia. 

DIED. 

DICKINSON.—On the Sib Inst., in Nor- 
rislowu, Claude M , sou or Sarah Jane and 
H. B. Dickinson, age.l sixteen. 

JOHNSON—In Spring Mill, on Septem- 
ber .lib, Infant child of George W. and 
Martha Johnson, aged six weeks. Interred 
ou Sunday the 7th Inst. at Friends Grave 
yard, Plymouth. 

Mi BKIDK-In Bryn Mawr, on the Snd 
inst., George Me Bride, aged 40 years. 

McCOOL. —In Flonrtown, August 27th, 
HWI, Bamnel McCool, iu '.ho 82d year or his 
age. 

BAYLOB-In West Conshohocken on 
8th lust, I.ydia Anu Saylor, iu the .'IHth 
11 ii of her age.    Interred on Friday 12th, 
at    l.lli.sd  lie. 

8HOWALTER.—In Norrlstown. on the 
Oth inst., Mary Showalt«r, wife of Henry 
Sbowalter, lu ibu 71th year of her age. 

VANDALIER-Io Green Tree, on Sep- 
tember :,tli, im.ini o lid of William Vau- 
dalier. Interred ou Sunday the 7th lust., 
at Center Sousru. 

Pbll-stelulua Mounnn. uryiioons House. 
BSTABLIBSBD OVSS n STY   VKAKS. 

I«l  llllllll's CBAPEH ANI>  VEIL*, 
Lwplma Cashmeres ^-Henrietta* 

Mourning outfits on hand and made ui> at 
snort notice.   A full and comploto stock ol 
gotilajit tho VBSY LowasT PKIOKS. 

JOMES A FISHER. 
>... Ml» l lie.loin Mriei. Pbllwdelpklat. 
BBS.IV 

JE W AD VF.RTISEMEN1.S. 

WANTED—To rent a house of me- 
dium size Apply to 

JcMlS 11 IIUKNI.RT 
Conshohocken 

WANTED-A girl for general house- 
woik.   Must be a good laundress.    Ap- 

ply lo III!-. W M III  MO   CKKSSoVi 
 Fourth svsnuo 

BANK STOCK FOR SALE. 
Will be Hold at public ialo at M. Tbomaji 

& 8ona. 1.37, 138 aod 141 South Fourth 
street. Philadelphia, WEDNESDAY, 
SEPTEMBER IMth, 1864, at 12 o'clock, 
noon, Five Shares of the capital stock of 
tbe First National-Bank of Conshohocken. 

M. THOMAS ft SONS, 
Auctlonera. 

PUBLIC BALE 
OF FIMR COWS. 

Will lie snlri at public sale 
ON THI'KSPAY, SKI'TKMUKlt 18, 1§84, 

At the public  houri*  ot   Uiinlul   Itrb,  Blue 
Bell Village. Montgomery rouuty, I'a, twen- 
ty h*atl off rush cows autl aprlugcra 
from   Weaiurn   Pviimtylvanln,  so- 
iuottt'1   with care  for this innrkft. 
A inonic this lot 1 have oin>   AMer- 
uy.an \\\\v u feimcliiien   n« I ever nlilpu*:1 

Bluo   Bull.    The   balance  »rr   large   vonns- 
cowsaml will  Rive tmtlKfaotlon.   AIHO, a lot 
of Kitt l.imiiM al prlvat" sale*. 

sub- to commence at . o'clock, p. m.   Con- 
ditions by WM.  II. b 1'AMIIAI OH, 

u. Q. McNaiLL, Auet. Agent. 

3 — - 

•b!ppe«J i" 

DUBLIC SALE OK FURNITURE. 

■a iwaiu uv .. IUII/IIIAWKI ■■■ II.IIOU k,<>,i? i Will Ii* solil at oub'.ic sale at the residence 
with Frederick Htong who was arrest-   of the subscriber on POPLAB BTBSKT,  be- 
ed lust .v.■• k. 

Messr*. Eihrldge MsoFarland and 
George Meail Holstein, of Gulf Mils, 
started lest week for a sea voyage to 
Nova Kcolla ami New Bruuswlek, 
T.lifiy.i'xrect to be gone until tue 2Uili 
the reluru voyage By rail. 

On Monday evening as an elderly 
geutleman was walking along the 
main street of Norrislown it was dis- 
covered that his clothing was on fire, 
snd the flames were put out after bis 
unit had been spoiled. He bid put a 
lighted pipe In his pocket. 

l'.iitiniiii Drang-.' No. 8 met on Thura 
ill. v if last week III the Creamery hall 
al I'iyraoutb. Tbe- meeting w,is large 
ly «neuded by I'wuuus of Husbandry 

iweeu Huclor aud Elin street, Conshohock- 
en, on 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1884. 
The followiug   honsehold goods 
Set ol Parlor tfurnlture, flock aud 
feather beda and pillows,bedsteads 
1. talltaa. ^j aita.eii\rf   ■iim*'.  '    cook   *(HTf. 
pans, aud many   other   things   too  ntiniof. 
ous to mention.   Sale to coniiuenoe at one' 
o'clock.   Conditions cash. 
sep.l3tst MARY MOEPHY. 

REGISTER'S NOTICE. 
MosiooMssv Couirrr, 1 
NOBHISTOWS. 9ept6, ISS4. t 

All persons concerned either as heirs, 
creditors or otherwise, are hereby notified 
that the accounts of the following named 
persons have bsun allowed and filed in my 
office, on the date to each separately afflx- 

SiMiti.AK AiruiKNT.-Ou Monday 
a ragged little urchin msrehed brave- 
ly iulo Dr. Stiles' ■ illc. , Conshnbock- 
en, clutching tightly to s piece of 
string with his arm extended in front 
of his face. Attached to the other end 
oflheslrlug was a li-li hunk which 
had penetrated, the lower eye lid. The 
hoy while tlshing had attempted a big 
sweep and in whipping the Hue the 
hook caught under his eye. Hequick- 
iv cut the Hue ami started eiff alone for 
the doctor's otllce. The potat of the 
hook penetrated the eye ball  slightly 

1'iuvATi: BOHOOL. — Hiss Elliot's 
school W.ll he reniieued, on Hnrry St., 
between Foiirlh and Fifth avenien, 
on tlie Bud iiiMtaot for the present un- 
der the charge of Mrs.I'rizer. French 
will be iticluded lu the instruction and 
music for those who desire It. 

porta 
A mare belonging to N. S. Snedeker 

ofGwynedd, got down In herslall one 
night last week, and injured one of 
her legs. She was repeatedly raised, 
but was unable to ataud, aud Anally 
died. The exact nature of tier iujuries 
is unknown. The owner had been of- 
fered $300 for her not loug ago. 

The financial statement of the school 
Directors ot I. ■ -v. t Merion has just 
been published. The receipts for tlie 
last vciir iucluding a balance of $1.077.- 
63 on baud at Ihe opening of the ac- 
count, were $15,787 00. Tbe amount 
paid to sixteen teachers was $0 !i>- 25. 
A school building wai erected at A-h- 
liniil at n cn-t of $3,80.1.0S. Tlie v«ar 
alossd with a balance of $2,401.30 lu 
the treasury. 

Claude M. Dicklnron, aged sixteen, 
son if H. B Dickinson, Esq., of Nor- 
rislown, died very suddenly ou Mon- 
day. He complained of a headache 
and did uot go to school although he 
went out to the post office and other 
places. In the afternoon be was seiz»d 
with a spasm, followed by a violent 
licinorrliage. To add to the distress of 
the family, Mrs. Dickinson wascilieel 
from tlie bedside of her dying mother, 
Mrs. John Martin, of Gwyuedd, and 
did not reach home until after the 
death of her son. 

Frederick Stong, a Montgomery 
county farmer, who has a stall lu the 
inirket at Second and Noble streets, 
Philadelphia, was arrested no Satur- 
day by Special Officers Whlteman and 
Edwards ou the charge of pus-dog 
counterfeit money. When searched 
three old woolen stockiugn filled with 
ooins of small denominations and a 
loaded revolver were found. Among 
the coiuc were fort\-two five-cent 
plsoes and eighteen quarters, all of 
which were spurious. Tne accused 
had a hearing before Uultnl States 
CoinmlBiloneT Bell, and was commit- 
ted tor trial. Tlie prisoner p o ested 
that he had received the spurious coins 
from a man to whom he had sol I some 
Phi"-        . . 

l'LKASANT   SURI'IUSK.— TiiS    mclll- 
bers of the Swedeland Unimi Burdr 
School Association took possession of 
the house ol Mr. John H. Mupple* In 
Upper Merion ou last Saturday even- 
ing and with a few iDVlted friends 
made merry for a lime, lifter which 
they further added to the surprise by 
presenting n beautiful album to Mf. 
Supplee as a tnken of their ap,>r -cia- 
tion of her labors I I the scho.il auj es- 
pecialy of lur uuliriii'j ell'ii'ts to cm- 
oel tlie indebtedness ax iiist the c'lup 
el. After pirlaklng of a lo mil u: ool- 
latlou, u liyiu 1 W is SU'J4 an I tlie- p.n- 
ty dispersed willi pieasaul rciue'in- 
bI'ain'c of the occasion. 

• i-nstes of Cbaa. T. Cramer, under '.he 
» II of .lainenT Button, die'd. 

•Ion.- IS—Sie.l,'iitu|ii, niluoi -  Klual  ac 
■•'   on  hi   |„   Ai»„l. Hiiaiiliuii ol  Dora 
Sledentopf. ■I..,,    l i--llurley.--Klis'ami  limit account or 
Jonas   I'm l.v  iiiol   II.or.   -\. Pile, II 
eoutoc- of Hi'iu . ■  of Lower 
Bairom uiwnsblp, dee'il, 

J line 11—Bobbins—si ciniluml llnal nccounl 
s* alssiiion v  i H *.i'i- KM ."I Jonathan 
I'nhbln.,  la i   eiwynedil   lown-liip, 

■ leo'd. 
Jllllo   ^.-   I.lie,   in linn,     lil.l   1111,1   tin. 

count  Of Uoorxe   tv    lieya, giuti'ill.ui  Of 
ri uric- Lvls, iniii'ii cbihl or  Abm l.ylr, 
I'ltc Of WillIrm-ir-h Ll -Ill|i. dSO'll. 

sliKlil — Klrat un i tl a. n --..ii,it < I 
AiiB'i-lus Blight ami II.T sllailt, ad- 
iiiiiunii-aiora ol .

K
UMIH atlah*, iste- or 

M'lnu'i.in, r\ UnrnBhlp, rtso'd, 
■' ill V I -CHl'lui. minor.— r Intel acoounl of 

John IV . BlCkSI. Kimnll in "( Jaiiic- ,. 
Cailln, minor clnld of Jo   n  rarlln, la'e 
Of Lower Sic I ion  town- III |i. ilec'd 

Julv I — lluii'ei- rival  ami llnal   ai ml   or 
Itolieil   Shurii an.l  tlciiii   K Newlx-ray, 
 i-iii'i- "t Invl llliiuui.laleolUrbl    - 
port, deed. 

Jui, .—AUWOuid-  Kir-lnml  limit ace   nn'    >f 
b, inui,i ii-h.i and Joseph nswbulil.au" 
mtulHtratoraot Katharlnfl ffawlO'd, at's 
Ol  MontK IV DOWIlBbiP, tlec'll 

July   |-—l..-u Is—rii-si  an I   find  aoeor.-it   , l 
i hailc- Le'wiauml aalBUSl 1.,-w.la. ex'.oia 
or  HIJull Lewis, Sr, late  of  Nurrbhi'i'i, 
dee'd 

July I.I—ootwiier-n i,t aeeoual  of In: il 
Uelwller ami   Aticl   thilwllcr. ex'lors ol 
tool ire    Deiwller, late-   ol   I'CI .lono n 
township, deed 

July is—Muipiij. minor— final aooou  :     I 
Kpbniiiu    Kritr..  guardian   ot   Kuu.-ne 
Mmptiv, minor child of John   Ms 
di'O'd 

Inlv I'.i-Wbito. minor—The flnul acc.iuni or 
llailllllon     Klthelt,   Kliuill.iu    ol     r'.nilB 
Willie, eon of l barb » A. " litle, 'alo of 
L*twer Mellon township. <b-c',l. 

July 21—Fry, mloor—1'he final aeooant "I 
Iteulien K. un-r. raardlan of OhsHvs 
I'rv, mlnoi elulil of Liza I'ry.doC'il 

July i-i—l^iedom—I lint and Hmn BOO i lal of 
Benedict I ion,, u tm'r ol saras   tin 
i .... i.. ,n. late of l.isei Meilon i.>*n .hi,,, 
doo'd. . .     . 

lul. ^— ulank—I'trat and final accoun-. of 
Ahralwm M. n,i rsy ox'lor ofCatbarl is 
lit,."-*e. laic of Marloorouiih lowualitp, 
deo'd. 

JulyU—iVIIdei-inulb—final account lu the 
eslatcor Mary Ann w It b";nuli. .Icc'd, 
llmler ihe will of Ahruhulu .-lii'lll. Sr., 
deo'd,as tllcl hv tin' udm'rsof llufns II 
Longaker, deo'd, who was trostSS or-aid 
Mary Ann Wlldorinuth. 

July iS-llool— Klrat auj final aconiint of 
Simon O. llCHit, adin'r of Matilda II ol, 
late of Peikloiltcn lownablp, deo'd 

July 29—Miller, minor—Flr-1 nil llnal ac- 
count of B.F.Ulsmaiil.Kuar'llan Ol Lauri 
A. Miller, minor chllo ol I: i.a inel Mil- 
ler, late of Limerick lownalilp, 'Icc'.l. 

Julv 21*—COStol, intnor—Filial a eouat ol 
ilonry I.el man, guardian of Itonjamin 
t. Cuator. 

July Si—ilrater-Firat and final aeeoanl of 
laaac Veaklo, adui'i of . elm i K i.rn , . 
lute ot Worcster town-hip, ilec',1. 

July SO—Penroae—aellle'iuelit or tbeucroii"l 
of Benjamin Kl'inroso and David J Am- 
bler, ex'tora or Aaron  x*onuwe, lalu of 
Ulipcr lliiliilli township, dec'.I 

Auo;4—Polev.minor—First umitl lalaoeonst 
of Jaoob Chllda, Kilaribaii ot   Hoi 
Pi.lr-y, minor child or F   II 1'olOj, latu of 
Ron Istow'II.dee'd 

Aux U—Illlliiiiiii—riral   imlputbil  BOO 
of Minim S II illniun, ex r, nl John  l>lll- 
itii4n. late ol .Son lion in i ii-bii1. il, c',1 

AilR 7—Hill-at— Sirs! and final account of 
Annie M. Hurst and Chai'loa lluii-loker. 
ex'ra of Charles llurd, Into ol .Norris- 
lown. dee'd 

Ana 7-*Place—Final account or Aaion   /o'- 
a lin'r ol   Keujamin   Place, lute of 

Upper Provldenoe cos ssblp, dsi' L 
Aux ,—Scheetx—Firal and llnal uccou 't ,,r 

William J.Scheclz. adm'r C.T.4. otlinn. 
W. Suheeis, late o: Upper Dublin lowu- 
ahtp, d I 

Aus l>—tladinan—Hmt and llnal nccounl ot 
Hi II. y Had man and M.M. ill l-nii, adtu'ra 
of »Wrlu Badiuan. laic ot -S-jiTlatowii. 
deo'd. 

Aux i-- lingers— First and llnal accnii-ll or 
K nina ftoxoraand lloiac llnxers.a Im'rs 
of Aiii'-rt Logers, let lof Llsterles town- 
alnp. deed. 

Aux 1-— Koon.--- Fii-i nccounl 01 Ueara 
Loucka.ex'r of Sus.nnah Koona, tit • of 
l.lluerb'K tow llnlllp, dee'd 

Aux 13— <;lladwick - Vccount or Walter W. 
Hood, a Im'r ofTboiu is .1. Cha iwlck.'ai.- 
of Parkvilie, stateoi Conneetlent, ■' e'd 

Ang 14—Barndt.minor—Tim 11 na. ac -omit of 
Solomon K Barndt. irnsrdlan " f Ida 
Barndt,minor child or ..ndrcw !v llurmlt. 
deed. 

AUX IV-Easlg— First and tlnal account or 
Jacob Kccicy. adm'r ol ttaanalt   BBBIV, 
lale of Upper Providence townahlp.dcc'd 

Aug Ift—Stiiincr—First and nnai Beoooal nl 
JOaeph B. slmii.'i . ■nlin'r ol Aaron .slian- 
er.late ot Frederick township,  I, '  d 

\ugis—Johnsor.—I'helli si and tin.il account 
of 11 W Krats and Henry J Jo nis.in,«x'ra 
of Davla Johnson, lalu of I'piMir p.ovi- 
dencu townahlp, dee'd 

Aiu* 10— chadwlok—'tin' final account of 
Kob It Chad wick and Kvan'. (1. Jones, 
adm'rsof Jobn A Cuadwlok, laleol Low- 
er Merlon I   wnslilp, dc ,1 

Aug IS— Martin — Final account of .Inch 
llHcbiicin. ildin'r of Mary Ami Martin, 
late of Ha field '.ownahip. di'O'd 

.Vugnsi «o-lenklns.-Firatand llnalacconet 
Of G--orxc W. .Ii-in.ni-. adin'r   of   llinja- 
uilii   .leiiknis.  hit'-  of   the borough as 
lliidUuuoi't, dee'd. 

Aug. vo-llarndw, minor—Account if B 1- 
w.nl llevser.guardlanof lil.-nS. Bars It, 
minor child of Zsno iiamd   -:, c.t. 

Aug. AV-I hrisiiiiin—The final aoooonl of 
M. II. Mlsslinei'.ailin'rol .Mulliulai n  : 
man, late or Pollsxrove t iwusiilp ilec'd. 

Ang a-';hilstma'.—The ac • u it or >l   B, 
Aw/?'a»Uu»ifJld.ui-rd..i..n   ol  I .coo I    i   I,.-, 

llarnslcy.aduilalsTnilorii.'TTrTT'trw-»-*— — 
laea, la ,- ot bower Provideuce town.liii-. 
dee'd. .   , 

Aux *e-Krier.-Flrst and final nci.unt of 
Modi I). Frank and Daniel u,,  ,-, ,in- 
ters of Joseph Fryr, late of .New llan- 
over lownslifp, dec ,1. 

Arex.27-Klrsort — *eoon< t ol Wm. II. h;ra- 
ofi*. adu.lnlslrato R   rkotl, late 

at which time and place they may attend 
If they think pr-per. 
1834, May (i—Comly. First and final ao 

count of D. ilgdnn Kogera, trustee, ap 
{minted by the Orphans' Court of Mont 
Iumery co.. to sell the real estate of 
taac Comly, late of Gwynedd town- 

ship, dee'd. 
Mav H—Jones.—First aud final account of 

Joseph I. Joues, Joseph L°edom and 
Algernon 8. L-ukeua ex'ra of Martha 
I,. Jones, late of Wnlteinarah town- 
ship, dee'd. 

May fi - Beier,minor, dee'd. —First and fin- 
al account of Jacob flleler, guardian ol 
Augusta Itcier.lalc of Poltsgrove town- 
ship, deo'd. 

May s-S*lnehart. —First and partial ac- 
count of John A. Weber, adin'r of 
David Swinehsrt, late of 1'oltsgrove 
township, dee'd. 

May 10-t arvor.—Thaac-onotof Charles 
II. Schwartz, ex'r of Anna Carver, 
late of Upper Merlon township, dee'd. 

May 19-Hlltebeltel.— First and final ac- 
count of Mark Hilteb-iltel, Jisiah H. 
Hlltebeltal and Jacob H. Hlltebeltel, 
ex'rs of Adam Hilieheltel, late of New 
Hanover townahlp, dee'd. 

May 'JO—Bcball.—First aod final a-'couut 
of Reuben T. Schall, ex'r of Caroliue 
Schall. lale of Norrislown, dee'd. 

May 21 — Watson. -Flrat ami final account 
of Jonas M.Harley, teslamentary trus- 
t«,- by the will of Susannah C. Watson, 
late ofGwynedd township, dee'd. 

May -8— Nellies.—First ami filial aceuuiitol 
Joseph Nettles, ex'r of Catharine Net. 

..   'btuxrove townahlp, deed. 
AUX. 27— ''toison — Foot and flvalaocoui tnf 

JlaryJine Plsrsoii and Kuward II. 1'iei- 
aon.a-lin'rs ,,r Asron l>. Plerson, late of 
Morelaaii township, deo'd. 

Aug .'7-Plusll — Areniliiliil Kdward 1 . flush 
and Harry T. Plnsh.iidm'rs of Clirlallail 
M. Piuali.iate ol Lower 1'iovlib'iice town- 
ship, dee'd. ... 

Aux, 27- Croinmowrlls — Flr-t   and final a - 
coont   of  Joseph   Flaln r.   KXeooior   of 

• David Crumtucwoils.sate of aorrlaiown, 

Aug.l2sAioho laU' 1.1 l.-F nal accoum ol 
Isaac   II   Tlec'ntel, guardian ol   fcintna c. 
lioho, late KhI. 

July 8'— Brooke.—Ftral and flnal acco int oi 
John  J. Hiooke and   Kll/...helli   UrOOS*, 
adm'rs of William llrookn, laic ol Lower 
I'otlaiTOve. ,b c'd. 

tux. 8i—lajnhart.—Tho sccount of II. Morrla 
l.euhart, adm'r of Geoige Liinlnirt, Into 
of Upper Dunlin township, dec.I. 

Aug, Sl-foelwlll-r.—Find  ami    tln.l in i i nut 
of John 11. Dataller, adui'i   ol   Alualiam 
Deiwller. late of Poll-town, deo'd. 

Aug. SL—Crcason — The see old and llnal ac- 
count of Kara T. Creason. ea'lor ol allz. i. 
Iwth  T. Crcsaon, lute  of  Lower  M'liou 
township, dee'd 

Aux Si— Ilowen.— First and nnal account of 
TCIIa   flank, adm'i i-lx  ol   Henry   Ilowen, 
lalo ol Norilstown. d,c d 1.1.   ..I    ......  «J-M—  -..    »w   — 

Sepl I —Fegley.—Kai'Bt and final iiccdint ot 
Uatet II. el.lerfi r.ex'r of Charles Fegley, 
lale r.f Pel klo non tiiwnslilp, dee'd. 

Sept. I-Hevner -Tne flrat and finalaooonnt 
ot Wm. w. Heviinraiid Henry i iie.n.i-, 
adin'raof ihe esinie ol Henry H. Itsvn i, 
latonf Uliper llanov, i lownbi! I 
It. B—Ollimv —lb-t and filial H. i mm or 
frauds l> mar. ex'r if 'larv UlbueyJaM 

ncpt 
f 
of r iii-iio looks dee'd. 

Isaiah Weldou, colored, aged aix yi ars. 
realdlof on the Blngerly l.irm, iu G»yn- 
edd, was found drowned in the bead race 
of Mumhower's mill. It is supposi-d be 
attempted to cross a plank aud fell luto 

I the water. 

—Families desiring fine oysters should 
send their orders to D-uilel Foley, near 
the Heading depot. H« makes a speclaliK 
of Ihla trade.  

After this hot spell we may expect Jack 
Frost lu touch the now green leaves aud 
the benuly of the Swltobback excursion. 

Are you Billlous.' Try the remsdf that 
cured Mrs. Clement of Franklin, N. H.— 
Hood's Hsrsaparllla.made lu Lowell, Mass. 

ties, late of Limerick towuship, dee'd 
May 27-Neltles.-8ecoud and final ac- 

count of Joseph Nettles, laaac Nellies 
and Frederick Isett, ox'rs of Joseph 
Nettles, late cf Ltmetlck townahlp, 
deo'd. 

May 2»—Wolf.— Second and final state- 
meat of George Wolf, Edward Wolf 
and Henry Wolf, ex'rs of John G. 
Wolf, lalo of Whlteuiarsh  townahlp, 

May .s— Alhnrger— First and flnal accountof 
Charl'-a Stars:, ex'r of Keoeoua Altinrcer, 
lale of Lower Merlon township, dee'd. 

Mav 21— Knight — Ueorgo Edward Knlglil. 
adin'r e I a ol Abl Knight, late of Hoi - 
I,ani townahlp, deo'd. 

Mai 81—lleebnei — Fust and llnal account 
ol Henry Hcehner, Joaeph I. Heobner 
and Enoch M Hi'ehnor/ex're or Joseph 
It---   ,ni*r,   lau:   of   Boirltoa   townahlp, 

June f—Ackcrinan—Flrat and final account 
of U K Chain, adm'r ol Mary Milan A'-k- 
ernian, late of Lower Merlon townahlp, 

June uv-'lleyner— First and final account of 
TboVima lluckman, ex'r of Ann Ueyaor, 
I itc id Ablngion towuahlp. deo'd. 

Jiuiu 10- Bauman—Flral and  flnal account 
ot  Joseph  W   llauman. adm'i of Martin 
lluuman, late of  Frederick   lownalilp, 
dec d Juue Ij—Fackler—First and final aocount of 
I»a»ld F. Iloboru, adm'r ot Barlwra Fack- 
lcr, of Wlnteroareb township, neoM 

June u--llarher— Ftral and final aoaount of 
Oeoige  K Vanderalloe,  B F Uarber and 
H H retierolf, ex'rs of Charles eiarber, 
of l.luiei ick townahlp. doo'd. 

June 18— Murphy.— Flrat   and nnal account 
of William M.   Deilaveii. aslmlnistralor 
of Maggie Mnryhy.of .Norrlstown. deo'd. 

Juno 14—« utson. minor.—Final account ol 
Isaac Warner, Jr.,guanllan of e-hrUllan 
B  Walaon.ni Moreland townahlp, deo'd. 

.1 une 17—Marshall.—flrat and final areount 
of John C. Snyder, ailm'r c t. a. of Fran- 
Osaka M. Marshall, of Norrislown. dvo'd 

June 17—llenurlcka, minor.—Flral and  final 
account or Jeese Itudy, guardian ol   Car. 
ollno    Heiidricka    (lalo     Ovcrliolirer' 
minor child or Aaron uverliolt/or, dec I 
and a giamtchtld  ot   Laos Overholtxer, 
lalo ol Prancoula townahlp, dee'd 

June ]8—Cnmnier.—Final aocount or Ilonry 
J.  Huffnsr,   tealamentary   guardian   ol 
Joseph 11 Creaniei 

Juno'JS—Siitton.—Ineomn account of Henry 
J, llottner e.\eeolor and   trustee  under 
tlie will Of Jatnea T.  Button, doo'd, for 
Ihe year ending May 81,1*81. 

Inne 18-creaiuer—nnal aocount or Henry 
J.   nolTiii'l, testamentary guardian  ami 
trusU'U or James T. Cramer, under Ihe 
win of Jatnea T. Button, deo'd 

Juno is—i ramer.—Final account ol Heart 
J.  Hoffuer, leetarosiltary guardian   a 

Bent,' ri-sli cm .kin -ic ■ nd lit final ao- 
eoant or Henry it Shlllliigforn.earvlv. 
lux executor or a-dward .«  -n ,,-m n.,- , 
late ol ibingion lown-hlp. dee d, tiled la 
Onodlen-'e lo a ■• n :aln   m-d   r o • d.-cr e ol 
the inpbans' i ourt ol  -aid  onantf or 
Monluouieri, illachatuluH   the   sold     
m nl  Iron,   Irs  -uld  . 1*11 S npon   the 
fllilig III   tills .1. COiliit.clC. 

Sept. S— Nice, mluor.—FL.al account or 
Harper's y- , sr . i:u ,rdlaa ol KMai'M-l I 
L. N>ce, inlniii eh.il of Jes-c I. STyee, 
late ot II hi I, -ma, sh tow I-.I-I. . di-i   -I 

sent. H-Ki'X —First  B not   ol   Ainand.iK. 
Bex, John M. Bex a..I On . KsiZ, »'l i'n 
ol Joaeiih to x. late it I piM-r Dublin 
towuahlp. dee'd. 

Sept. ii-soliara.—First and flnal aeeon il 
Jacob It. Yoal,adin'r d. li. n c. i.i or Jo I 
8' lien, late of Whllp.dii low a-hip.d«"'d. 

Sept. S—Sellera.—First and final uce tin' ol 
Jacob It. \■• -i  ex'r ..t HllxnnerN .-. s I- 
le-rs, late Ol the biAough ol  -Noll.i    I 
***" J, BOBIBTS IHMBO, 

Register. 

59 FAYBTTB STRSBT, 59. 
CHEAP CUSTOM SHOE STORE. 

We will make you a good 
Conirrossor Button Calter for S2.B0 

We warant UtSSS gaiters to give  you BOIIS- 
ractlon.   V\ e use Ihe heat material and make 

to any stylo. 

A''toe Calf, CODLTOS, Bnttoi, or Bal- 
moral Shoe, Hud-iewdt, $4.53. 

If you want anything known lo the nil of 
Coardwaning done In llr-t class al>lc and as 
a reasonable price, give us a call. 

Unless wo suit we do nol want onl l«ll I-ous 
to take our snoca. llur experience ot slioe- 
maklng Is equal lo any In Montgomery 
i onnty and second lo none III Philadelphia. 
1'ry as 

Yours   meaprclfnlly. 

D. PUHCELL. 
aglSly  

Elmer IS.Flerning* 
Auitlanllo UK. it. «'. IIIi H, 

DENTAL SURGEON, 
No &■ Ile-clur Street, Cousin.linukeu. 

next door to   MaeFei 
ore.   KMiactlag, filling 

irooery 
"  Ihe 

>f Chllilreaa U'cib a special! 
AriinTial teeth Inserted. Extracting wl' 
gas.   Office hourt from S a m toSpm.iuhMly 

THIS. :, 

•i 

Ni'wuimpi-r   AUW rll 
Mraev.wberaadvoT- 
l is IMK cunt riK'tn ruay 
b« m»Utt for U in 

iy. 
ui. 

in.    nt   t.i.o.   i 
lc«m i L\   A   < '► H 

• mi;  lltiiriiu   (10 Bprura 

NEW YORK. 



ATTHB MAKING OP HAT. 

When tlie whip pour-will are calling. 

And the tppla MOOBM an- falliiiit, 
With a li-mlrr II"' fiiri-atalliint 

Suinruer's Mush ii|«in 111* grass , 
When 'ho little lUri arc kei ping 
Watch abvT« lbs meaJuis kin ping, 
AI.I Uu |aek »' laataru's praising, 

1 a III HI.■■•i my bonuie lam.  . 

I wiUtWlk her; I will tliul urr ; 
1 kill »!.\ U ataa! babliul her ; 
And wiih kisses I will blind bat 

Till all. Mta Hie happy day ! 
And a lieu th« Itartey'a hassling, 
And the summer ruse la aheddlng, 
Oh, tin roll lio a merry wedding 

At the making uf the liny. 
H Kara Pack, i<> Tar Manhattan. 

NEW FRILLS FOR G8OR01A  WATER- 
MELONS. 

l|i North tl.oy are trying lo Im- 
prove the Ilavor of tlie (Jvorgla water- 
melon. Two vailetiesare the vauilla 
a...l lemi.u-llavored melon. They are 
imvle by Injwtiiig the vuuilla flavor or 
IniertiuK a bit of lemon ID t!.e stem 
while Hie melon to growing. The fla- 
vor is taken up by the pulp.nnd uiakt-a 
a delicious combination. Another ii- 
iiorjliou is lo take a melon, plug It, 
luject a little line claiet and then ri- 
atoie the plltg, allowing tho wine to be 
taken up by the fruit. This tuaaves a 
combination aa seductive as Roman 
puuoh. Whateriue'.ou .alad la auoth- 
er new wrinkle. A Philadelphia 
hoarding-house keeper cut* the red 
part of the melon into bits, anil adds 
pepper, salt, vluegar and oil. Some 
I e<>■■'(■ add molasses to their mclou, 
but the maturity eat It plaiu.—Atlanta 
Ointtitulion. 

SQUAB PIE IN DEVONSHIRE. 

A reul Devoushire receipt ia "Squab 
pie," not a graceful name, but a cap- 
ital dish. It la prepared aa folio**: 
Take about two pounds of the best 
end of the ueck of intRton, nut It Into 
small piece-, flavor with salt and pep- 
per, and put a layer of It at the bottom 
of a pie-Jish ; next add a layer of sliced 
apples and onions, with about two 
desert-spoonsful of browu sugar, then 
another layer of mutton ; cover with a 
good ple-crust,aud bake as an ordinary 
meat pie.—lAtbouchere'i Recipes. 
 . 1 m> . 

A CURIOUS ENGLISH JUNKET. 

Devonshire Junket ia as nice aa it is 
wholesome. Here is the recipe to 
make it. Try it: Taste two quarts of 
new milk, warm It about blood neat, 
pour It Into a glass or china bowl, and 
stir luto it Cwn tables|K)oufuls of pre- 
pared rennet (Crossp 4 Blackwell's), 
two tablespoonfuIs of powdered loaf 
enirar. and u small wine glassful >>' 
pule uandy ; let II stand till cold, and 
then cover It with a layer of clotted 
dream -Oirl't Oouipin L.milu-i Truth. 

HOW FLOUR SHOULD BE KEPT. 

I lenrnrd one practical lesson from 
our tour of iDSfeotlOD of the 11. tillliii 
ly, and lltat Is. to be veiy careful 
where flour is kept, for it seems that it 
is as readily tainted as milk and needs 
as much care and cleanllucss.—Qirl'i 
(JtHaiji in London Truth. 

taT" Kn i in OUT FOK Tin-. SKASON. 
Dresses, cl< aks, coat*, stockings and all 
iruruimiu eau lie colored auccesafully with 
puiuoml Djaa, Fashionable eolurs. Only 
10c. at driiggisis. Wells, Richardson & 
Co., Burllugton, Vt. 

Nkltl   V.    l,i .r.4iii'e 

As a perfect pharmaceutical pre 
wa ir- 'ii' " r  •**'   '    " iTiTtrTeT Even In our luexperieneed eye »t> 
Mea positive indicaiions of the truth of tho 
I ori-going. A g'ance at the article shows 
the scrupulous nearness and care with 
wliieh the detail of its manufacture and 
putting  up   must   tie   conducted.    These 
Sums are of importance iu any business, 

lit in the manipulati >ne of remedies fur 
the relief of huuian suffering they become 
of supremo importance, and only auch 
medicines are wurthv public confidence. 

II mlly a newspaper printed hut speaks 
o' a sudden death Ii.. heart disease. Dr. 
Graves Heart Regulator would have cured 
It, strong assertiou ; hut many have said 
thsv w-ra ukenf mm the grave by it. SI 
per bottle at drug gist% 

\enlraillue Pile Olaimeat 
only L'.'I cents, ia the liest and cheapest pile 
re in dy Iu the market. Guaranteed to 
cure itching and all other varieties of piles 
Try   ir, fur sale at druggists everywhere 

%r.iiii....ii.* iu llliuola. 
A W..I .1 vanl, Dongola. III., writes : 

"Juno 28, 118.1, Aruiuunna still gives entire 
sa'.lsfaet'on Some woudert'ul cures have 
Deal made here hy its use. Many of our 
leading men aud merchants who placed 
but little faith In Arniuanua at first, are 
now using it, and hlg'ily recommending it 
to others. It has caused more talk aud 
praise than all the medicines that have 
ever been sold here." Pride, 20 and 75 
cents Cold by all druggists in Consho- 
hucken and country dealers. 

SCROFULA. 
A remedy that can destroy tin' perms of 

•crofuU. aud when otN s-ltli-d luis tlie pow- 
er to root It out, must UJ Jip.irt.iaud by 
those afflicted. The remarkable cures of 
young children and the BOM » underfill cures 
of those of middle age and late tn life, AS Il- 
lustrated by our printed U^tiimmlals, prove 
Booi.'i BABflArAitii.i.A to be a reliable rem- 
edy, containing remedial agents whWh do 
positively cure scrofula aud eradicate It from 
the blood. 

WARSKH. N. n., Jan. S. 1879. 
MKSSIM. C. I. HOOD <\ Co., Lowell, HAM.. 

Gentlemen —For ten years previous to the 
early part of 1877 I had been a constant suf- 
ferer from scrofulous ulcers or sore-., which 
bad finally reduced me to a helpless condi- 
tion, as described lu my letter to you lu Sep- 
tember of that year. The continued j v cl- 
ient health which enables me to keep house 
for my aged f.itlicr and to enjoy life, keeps 
alive my intense pereousj interest in Iloou'e 
BAUHA I'AKti.i-t.and 1 cannot refrain from ex- 
pressing my gratitude for the p. rniancnt 
euro this wonderful medicine effeetrnjr my 
case nearly two years ago. while living In 
Lowell, when all my physicians pave me up 
as being In an Incurable condition. One 
thlnu before I close. I have recommended 
your Sarnaparllla to hundreds, and 1 tlil.ik 
more than a thousand cases, and iny l.iilh In 
Its invincibility In curing scrofula has be- 
come absolute by the wonderful cures It has 
effected aside from my awn. 1 trust yon 
will not bo slow In making the merits of 
HOOD'S SAnsAiMui.i.A known everywhere, 
for It Is a duty you owe to mankind,   witn 
he* wishes ^ACTC'MTIW 

HOOD'S  SARSAPARILLA 
It a skilfully-prepared compound, concen- 
trated extract, 6y <i process peculiarly our 
mm. of the best remedies Of tho vegetable) 
kingdom ktiti\ilitnlm-illt':il srlenee IIS tltefaV 
tHes. Mi-.d purltlers, dluretlea.and tonics. 

Sola by till druggists.   Price $1, or six lot 
15.    C. I. HOOD & CO.. Lowell,Mass. 

iDNEY-WOP.T 
DOES 

WONDE' 
curt 

KIPNEYCISEASFS 
•TO1, fflfa 
DISEASES      0) 

ANO   " Q 
Liven COMPJ-AISTS, <> 
geeneas it um o.i Uu 1.1 ."Kit. «OH BU aad 

KItfAa*s4 ut HID »»'weJln«*. 
Baaoattiff*   It   OletULBsXl   t*l*»    ns-it<-ni   ft thfpoUoll- 

ous lot .ion tlul «l..vt'tjpo .n   Kid   ry * id ■Url- 
UHIJ   > i easosi, miioui>..< .   i ouitlptv 
Uon, Plls'S. o* l:t H.ia»tini».l    •. Hturtltlo, W«r- 
vou>It^di<loranrv1 aHFeiu* >CompUaBls. 

trsouo I'Jtoor »r TUIJ. 

IT VTix~iuh£rT cui^; 
CON3TIPATI?!.. PILI3. 

and KHEUAIATISM. 
Bj   flaiuilri   Y7JEX  .'.CTION of «U the orrrana 

■vuu runaUsinti, lher«by 

CLEAN3INC: the BLOOD 
rwtorln;:' v-rto throw off dlao—. 

TKCU8ANCn C? CASES 
of   the   'To:-^t   f-r-.s   cr f^ **o tor^ble dLmwi 
atvT* twea (aOiolsU/ ro^tv*i, oud m »thort time 

PKRI-EGTLY CURID. 
PIICE,   frt. i idirii a DUl,   M.I.U   k.   BBCOCsSJISJi 

Dry cm ho muat \>j mvl. 
WETaU. r.:?iIAllDCO?I ft Ci., BurllnFton, Vt, 

Bulwor Lytton's Bridge. 
Where H Ti.achea Hie Htaorea s»n<l tlie) 

<-ti .1   ('•IIIIIIIIN In   M|il-ln nin. 
" What a bmiutlful bib<Ke between old ago 

and elilltllnK.il   is relltfloiL   How lntuilveT)- 
tiit- child benim* wnii prayer and worsinp on 
unWrlng life, and bow intutlvely, on Quit- 
ting lifts, thl* old mini turn- back ta prayer 
*nT wnr^hlp, putting hiuittelf again lula by 
-title with ti «■ infant." re murk- Sir K.Hulwur 
i,y! t. n, in Ins "Strange ^*iory.'' 

1 e». but botweon i In dint an t abut men La the 
bl Hi ue Of life bu.s iiuiin b lull and awful null- 
tn, through wblc t tbu wild wuiert* dull uii'i 
ii-ur  In wraili and devolution.   I'luyuraiid 
woivhip alone do not nutailn Ibetn,   mu 
inn's solid i»>'-ks must lio uiiHliaaen oe- 
neath. t»n.I human iirt and skill mii.t rear 
nitl bolidily the•tmotnm ovt-rheatl. iioiVv 
•Vlll Is best cxt-iuplitied In lb • laws He ha> 
'• udefor tho erraturen whom Ho has ;)laeud 

i   'ii thi-lr   control      K-itner  the   child's 
irimiful  -our  Kaiher.'    nor the old  man'* 

' t'uigui mo not In tbe mMm ol uilnn lnilrm- 
itks."  v, ill   altar  Ibis by  the  weight   of a 
single grain. 

Hcleneoand art first—then faith and pray- 
s—Is tho m-iler or Heavin Itaajf.   Divinity 

• air- iiirovgn ii- aKuntt. and thoaw agenu. 
the dlacoToloR olmnii; not (he VAUMPOU< 

.ntuici'ii.i'iii.i nf  pronhoiH or seen*.    Is life a 
•Minifii  in font    lioM iiuif ii".'*.?   1» your 
ptiwaji tooope wttli lii'u'n problom avud dudes 
*0|>koiK'dT     Von ui"'   not   Mill.    Your lii.■«* 
*!>.«..-u — ^  ••a.«r-ffts-,.iu  in-  o\Wwcrk«rl. 
TTiiM   luct   u uy   liu\e   Uueu the form Ol dys 
puuata, eh. nuiiiii  in, gt'Ut, miiliii lu. palna  in 

lie fttotnacli, chronic heailaebo, or any  of •• 
Inaen   oilier   IUN.     I'AIIKKK>    TONIC   will 
iivlgiiriitc von iw frexhith Invigorates ihnHc 

who  havu U-.-ii -I'm up In Uainp, feiht cells. 
It   is    powerful,   ^urc,   delloloila,   HcleiUlttc, 
•nfe—!!■«• keyntoneof tliv central ar^b ol the 
'U |il-i- Ol  ill.-. 

. DAVIS, JR.-& CO 
UCaLEUI    IS 

•aoo.oo FOH •« UKNTS. 
I  liirsrille Ha.. Hcpfmbor »l,l!«S. 

N 'utrali to*  M >ii ii f lUturiiiK Co. 
Dearslra. 

I was "Uilurlng so bad- 
ly with Hweutlug feet, fh.it 1 had to chuugu 
•toekliigs wvt .ui linn'- a >i.»>. and roally 
win a-b imadto nilngle In soclnty. onu dity 
reatl fix if alrc liar, and %\ onoe conoluded 

O five S-utft'ii.r U trial,anil to my ilullglit 
onnii to u «!•« bott'a cured ma. 1 would 
hsvi'nivin wo for what ibiit imttio of .Vsru- 
fru/inr-dbi far nan. You may publish this for 
lmiii.iiilt} '* *iko. 

Cratafully your-, 
U. B. S ACK. 

BRllerivllle, Uuck- Co . Punna. 

HMiiP> I .-in pi.I ill .t   ll)-iM|i.li«l Hr« il. 

"A Ciitii Km i si a WILL KNOWN NOKKIS- 
TOWN LADY. 

NOHBISTOWV, Pa,, Feb. 13tli, 1884. 
1 have DOM a soU'enr from attacks of 

Dyspepsi t ami Kidney Complaint for many 
ye ir-.:.inl found nopermannut relief until I 
UBedCKAU.K'8TA8TKLK88TONILril1L8and 
CfcAUif's rjUXlCDM ItKPKNS. For mi at 
tuck of Kiduey Complaint, atuiuded with 
pain In the bark ami othor distressing symp- 
toms, I'KAii.r-.'n TKITICUM KBPKNS acted 
like a cliiirni,giving relief after 3 or 1 doses 
from an attack of suoh severity thai I »\ 
pericd 1 slniuhl )M< .nmpleittly laid up. 
Alter taking about :i boxea of CRAIOK s 
Tuspj r*n,i,3 I will completely cured of my 
dvs|»epsia. 1 bad .befora pain In my aide 
ami Stomach, aitembd with baadaoli*, 
Wind ami betehirig, and wan very wretched 
ami miserable, having no appetite ond 
with loss of Min-iigili. Xow I uiiiirtll and 
k'-'iiltf, and tell my friends that CBAIUB'S 

M Kim i s nj have done me more gootl than 
any oilu-r medloJtlOS I  ever took. 

Mus   MAHUABET I.IKIIKTKAI'. 
Stall No.   ;o(   old   Market-   Keaidenoe, 

George street above Alrv. 
It should IMI n-iuembored by our readers 

that CRAIOK'H TASTKLKSH TONIC FILLS 
and CHAIH I:'N 'I'm in t M RBPRNS.aru N> > I 

Purgative medicines. CKAIOK'K TASTB- 

I.KSM TOVTC FILL* are the great Uyspap- 
MI Curt', and strengthening medicine uf 
i in age. They enter Into tbe blood, which 
they purify and make rich They build up 
nerves aud musidei*,rehiore the stomach aud 
liver to healthy action, aud cure cases that 
have d^batl all other treatment. CRAIOB'B 
THITII I'M ItKPKNS I'lirca diseases of the 
Kidney'I Hladder and Urinary Organs 
when nil other remedies fall. It fa entire- 
ly a vegetable preparation. CBAIOB'S 
I'ltirici:M KI.I-KNH is not a cure-all but 11 
does cure this elaaii of diauaHes, when nc 
other remedy have done the least good. Se- 
vere '*Fam lu the Hack." and down tbe 
course if the Hcliitic Nerve down the leg, 
from th« hip often to the heel, often are 
caused by DUesj 1 of the Kidneys. Plasters, 
Blisters, Mustard poultices,Linlu entaetc., 
and nil rhetimatie remedies, theu do no 
gool. Just HIirh ca>es CBAIOB'H TKITI- 

t TM RPPRNS, cores like magic, incense it 
por- MI.I;I,I to tbe "llootoi tbe iimtter.'* 
Tir\   Ci: vT'ii's ltKMH>IK». 

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES 

PROVISIONS, 
Hardware, 

LUMBER 
OF ALL KINDS 

•UTS 

COAL 
rBOU TUB 

BEST MINES, 

WEST CONSHOHOCKEN. 
FAMILIES SUPPLIED 

WITH I I M: 

OYSTERS 
A.t  Folev's 

FOOT OF riTITTE STRr.F.T 

syon fattiTtz. try WILLS' HISI.TII Ka 
anraa. a ptiro, clwin. wbotosoais 

TOKTIO, 
Fnr Br«an,N«rvia.RW>m»rh.lJ»rri Kldncj", 

•juitfu.   AuL'u*4i*lcaiu»i«f«'r»iil. din* 

DYSPEPSIA; 
Headache, Fever, Ajrue. Chills, 

DEBILITY & WEAKNESS. 
NIC* U) take, Irtti. m-rit, uncqunlt-d for I 

TORPID., LIVER and Night 1 
Sweats, Nervous Woaknoaa,I 
KaTar a, L.'■""••a. HcxuH Docil: ■■. I 
|7iS S-r but., « for ?vw, at Dniiirlsta. I 
t S. WILLS, Jersey City, N. J.. U. B. / 

Buchu-Paiba 
flemarkaliloOurpsof CataiTh of the 
Bladder. Inflammation, Irritation cf Klil- 
neys and Itlu'lder. Htono or OrsTel Dis- 
eases of the Prostats Gland. Dropsical 
Swelllnira, Female Diseases, Incontin- 
ence of Urine, all Diseases of the Oaalto- 
Urlnarr Organs In either sex.   For Un- 
healthy or  Unnatural DLschar»«e) Ufa 
also "Chapln's lajectlon Hour." each f 1. 

For  STPHII.IS. ilttier contracted or 
hereditary taint, ttf" 1 Tinpin's C'onstllu- 
Linn ItllU-rHyntp, »l."0per InitUo, and 

, Chnplo's Krpiui'tic rills. W.00; andCha- 
1 pin's Byphllltlo Salv.  $10".   0 bottles 

ilj-nip, 8 of Ill's. 1 l.t'-e by FTpresson 
, receipt of Sio.ftt. or ut bnuapata,     # 

B. S. Wsi.ta, Jersi-r City, S. J..U 8. A. 

Getting Things down Pin8. 
READ! IlKAD! READ AND CONSIDER! 

A* ii is to your own i enefit. 

Great Redaction In Prices 
Men's Blue Flannel raita ;ti Sfi.76. 
Men's Sawyors [ndigo Blue Ftanael suit- ut $7.00. 
Men's fine UaaBimere initu tVom S&.00 up. 
Kinc nubby suits for vouna men trom 11 50 up. 
Bine nobby suits lorlio^s rrom $8.00 op. 
Pine liglii Pants for young men from ^L'.-.'t DD. 
■toy'i knev panta from -r>0 cents to *!."i tents.   Al the 

BIG 52 PHILADELPHIA 

a. 

Fayette st. between Elm and Hector sts. 
l'.S We are ottering goods retail atwliolesnle |tiioes,\vliicli was never 

known before in the Boiough of (Vtnsholictekon and vicinity, so you 
will save 20 per cent, on your purchases. It is not with us the ques- 
tion of prices bat the numerous customers we are supplying. Don't 
forget to call at the liki 52 aud be convinced pi the met. 
YOURS RESPECTFULLY. 

L. W. ELLERMAPT, 

HEADQUARTERS 

for Rubber Goods. 
Superior, Bxl n sad Standard (-8 Pis <iar-1 Also a full line of Ladies', Misses 

ilen Hose; Hoe* rtaela, LawnSprfuk- aud Ueuta'  (iosaamer   WatSM 
lit-. I bo. priMirsatid beary I'lotliiiiK 

J   NES & 6ETZ 
827 MARKET Street. PHILADELPHIA. 

Dr. Cnas. T. Qoentner, 

Veterinary Surgeon 
BRYN  MAWn,  PA. 

I »t Am. i nun   V .ti'i In :it y CtillOf 
Talaarapl]  t htlons   will   rt*cel T 

lirimint rttti'iill ,ii.   Cott-nltatlon BOlli 
mar * 

a*»W4.fr. 

HEALTH   RESTORING  PILLS. 
Will aid tve Lire" to perform Iti troj-er fnnctiom. 
Will Mjiit nature to throw offal. Impuritlea. 
Will tflve yon mar.y aches and ileeplau nighta. 
Will iara yon large doctora' billa, 
WUlonre Dyrte^bt, Liver Complaint, Bhenma- 

tiara, Headathe, Fimp'ea, Blotcbea, and ail diseoaaa 
ariaing from a torpid Llveraadlmpnreblood. Theu 
Pille are atr:otly »e. etable, aid prod ore a natural 
evacuation of the bowela without pain, uanaea, or 
coititenoM, effucta wbici follow toe nae of moat 
other purges. One trial will co-.T.ue yon that they 
will do ti] t'.at in claimed for them. 

FOR SALE BT DEDGQIST8. 

For sale by JAMES H.  8TEEN, 
DruRgtst, ConBhobocken, Pa. 

Landreth White Wheat. 
The most jirolitic of all wheats. 

Vigorous growth, early  Itartly. stiff 
straw, free   front   rust   Slid   prodUOM 
largely. 

Price |'J.4(l per liushel.     Ilug« Kiee. 

Pearoe's Improved 

Cahoon Broadcast Seed Sower, 
Snw.s ;,l!  kltid«.)f (irain anil  Oraat 

Seed, iii.i-..i- muoti workai Bremen 
rim il.i ny litttiii. Doea better work 
iiitui can I* dons by any uiber me na 
wliiitever. Worth 11K coal evi rj year, 
Win laal ninny yreara, SloboUynaoaf- 
iiitii to now Brass seed or grain by band 
Price only $0. 

K, W. Spring Pad Truss, 
I I IK Kit's I'ATKNT) 

FOR    HERNIA   OR   RUPTURE, 
it,.      tiii  Rapt .ti-M it ti i:n'nt.r easii to tlto I'atlfttt than any other. 

SUPPORTED   BY  A  NON-ELASTIC  BELT,   NO   BODYSPRINO,   NO   CHAFING. 
Parti ot applianoa f"i tba rallal ol Hi'miH. 

OTTO KAAUS, 818 Market Street. Philadelphia- 

GRANKSHAW'S   EMPORIUM 
CimnaUhaw'l Maporittn laatlll iin'c«ntre«lattiuutlon.   IlavinKiniubli«hCMi a nationnl 

Ion   by makiikg only K<»<»I work, l aolloll   bol » aampla ordar to "mvince you 
i [oiltyoi ny   BTOOIIP.   l um oonMaally r«»*oivl..(r cluimbor Hulls. BedHtaaUa, 

,,i :   Seon'tar.  Uo> do   Boar la, Cautre.   Library, Offloo and   Kxtenalon 
nil!  ,', niuiiig ami Hocking Cbairn. 

PARLOR SUITS 
of i in-  lui.   i   b i n .uui sUtUqu-a, unliolsttorud In tbo boat manner In any.oovennff 
iMtaa,   * i .   I • H 'iwy 6e desired. 

CARPETS. 
A   lunand iuiiid»*mioaiookji.-.t H.TIVUIOI Wilton, Body Bruseals  and Tapemry Car 

Ci-,   Ingrain,    Bag,   Hemp and  Vonlllan.    Aleo. a fliu* aaaoituiootof VejivatauU Tapoitr) 
tatlf, uinl nuinoroU a pattorni of OH Clolhs in all widllm. 

BEDDING, 
raatbei Boua,PHlowaand noiats-rs, ilalr itud Itunk Mattreaaes, ymiu, UUntceU and 

t iiiiini i patv i lu %r> al rarlaty. 
HOUSE PAINTING   GLAZING   GRAINING 

Aad Bald WOOd  l-h.l.-diliiK donoin tbo brst manner.   Also, ready   mixed PalnU alwmyion 

WALL  PAPER. 
A vci'v liti'K** iiJ*n«H "in ni oi'oijiiNiiii dcHignM and ulaboratf flmsb tn decorative Tap 

Hangluga.   Pnwil  involoaa constantly urriviiuj,   and none but competent   workmen em 

'' °>L PIANOS AND ORCAN8. 
BoUda tbo iiMiul iiiinu'ilon ol ii"V(dlU-Haiv\ayn to be found at this bee blT*> of industry 

can in' aaan aoma han.l-onif I'IUHOH and oi-RiiiiH ot the best manufacture aud beautiful 
tlm-l;, al M ry naaonable p*-lc«>. mul on easy terms. Particular attention given to Hie 
v< moval of I'lanoH. 

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS. 

D. LANDRETH A SONS, 

21 and 23 South Sixth St. and Delaware Ave. and Arch St., I'hiludu. 

Talaarap 
ruiiinl ait 
iimrlm 

pHAKI.KS MBTZOBR, 

Tin Plate and Sheet Iron Workes 
Tin Ilnnflni) mill Spontltin, 

No. SO ELM STREET above Faj.lta 
ooasBOBouaaa, PA. 

sa-aapauaiae a~sfaoiALTT.ss.aiu 

C. H. THWAITES, 
Plumber, Gas and 

Steam Fitter. 

Cor.Wasbiii£tPiiftOak,Coiislio1ioGti!i.Fa. 
Fiaturea and Fittings ior Steam, Oas and 

Water, Ilydraulic Hams, ilraas and Iron 
Pumps. 

Heating Public and Private Buildinas by 
Bloam a Speolalltjr. 

Aaont for the 

Celebrated howe Submerged Puma 
ALL THE BEST BRANDS OF 

Whiskies, Brandies, Wines ana 
Gins, 

Wholesale and Befall, 
At iit«-  i.i.»..st  Sflnrki't p rlcea, 

AT WARD'S HOTEL, 
Kim siri'il   bsplow    oplstr, 

CONrSIHHIUl KK.N. VA 

«epl6 

o 

u 

pa 

■Pfi'TTjf' 
!>Li.» 

aasar •" 1 ^rT    «-^L 

TlS.         ""    Ja^^~" 

"5 l^s-s.     ^4,    a 

K a 
a 
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IMPROVED DUUBLt DECK 

COMPOUND TUBULAR BOILER. 

J.F. ROGERS & CO. 
42 NORTH 6th STREET 

r*liil«<l«)lj >l» it\. 

SOLE  SELLING  AQINTS   FOR   PENNA. 
Tins bulltr Is the Snfist, imwt Kconotttiriil, Duralile and Bffloieut .Sleaui Oeir 

erator inailc, eTsporallng on uu averago SEVENTY-FIVE PER CENT, mors water 
for every pound uf coal used  Ihan tb« common luHular Eollt>r,    Ths Bratooal 
of a boiler la Oi lit pu i i lively of f mull account w I in Oompttrad w.lli tbe ii II until 
oral of the coal burned under il ; therefore, hi the apleollnn ol a sletim boiler. 
[|,c ntuiu polul t'tbe kept in view,should be ilie EFFICIENCY "' Ihebollei wbeh 
put In service. We InvilecorieBpoiidence reKattiuiK the remarkable effloleno) 
of our Coiiipoiitiil Tubular lioilera and solicit nn examination of ils merlta \,\ 
(boss i .-it. rextetl.    8eud for catalogue and Mpori of teals matte. 

MONTGOMERY   BOILER   AMD   MACHINE   WORKS 

WILLIAM T. BATE & SON,™ amoHocm, 
fEWNA. 

NANTTs-AOTUBBaS or 

Bate's Patent Steam Generator. 
IKT»" ■»£ 

-eplft 

TO THE LADIES! 
THE  FRANKLIN   ELECTRIC CLENSER 
Can bu IIMMI with sufi'ly upon the flni-nt silks, 
^HilnB,»<H»lon-.<ir liiiNfl cloth*, as well as on 
«"*K. tnifi'ln or vtlv.'t carpets. Wv guurnn- 
u-e Its removing instantly anr kind of 
paint, oil or uT'-usc utahi.laiup black, coal o. 
;aa tar.   It l- put In % lb. boxus. 

Its im rlu ir valuu mikes It not only 
■ <il-iicn-lhif to evny household, but orery 
ii.iivldii.l sbould bavua box lu Ills or bor 

p sscftfllon foi iimiic.liutt'u*o. Suldbydruu- 
iflhts every wb-ro 1'rleo 'J6 coats p»r box. 
irv It ami be convinced. 

For sab* by all druggists.' 

WEUTRALIWE 
a cirluln aud baiinl' ss our« ior 

Sweating  and 0ffens:ve Feet, 
Guarantee I tocure 

CORUS   AND  BUNON8. 
Nuut'alluf la tbuonly sure, safe ami hai in- 

less run- for offensive or sweating feet, and 
Is guaranteed. Those who do not wl,h to 
stop tueaweai.njr altogether will tliul that 
one or two appllcallouBa week will pnvt ut 
*>' odenslvenesa and excest.1 ve sweating. 

For sale by druggists every where, prico au 
CPt>t- JnU-tm 

CATARRH H*y«VE" 
Uatyi>eot caUirrh 
having peculiar 
symptom*. It Is at- 
tended by an In* 
(lamed conditinn 
of the lining uu m 
brane of the. nos- 
trill, tear-ducts 
and HUD.it. uiKci- 
lug the luuga. An 
uciltl tiaieus Is se- 
creted, the d la. 
charge Is accompa- 
nied withn | aintui 
burning t-eu-atlon. 
1 hoiu are aevere 
•ipHSaDt ofpncezlug 
freqm ut attacks ot 

UAYaiTPVrD blinding headache 
ffaf^l rjarbfln watery anil In- 
tTaiind condition oftheey-s. i;iy*a * rrnm 
Baliii l-ii remedy foundfl'l on a cm reel <\\ 
tgno^it oi i his disease and oau be depended 
upon. M ©»«. at druggists; no cts'by mail, 
Sample bottle by mail lu cU. KLT llaoa. 
nrufulit-. INWI'BO. N. i. 

THE BLATCHLEY 
PUMP! 

BUY fHf BEST. 
BLATCHLEY'S 

TRIPLE ENAMEL 
PORCELAIN-LINED 

oa 
SEAMLESS  TUBE 
:   COPPER-LINED 

PUMP 
Do not be argued into 

UIJIIIK Inferior Uoods, 
For aalo by the best 

booses lu toe Trade. 

CC/bLATCHLEY.Mnnut'r, 
308 MARKET 8T., Phllad'a. 

nrlte tu IUU for nanto of iioareet AKSUI. 

i    .iiniiiini:' 

IRON FOUNDERS. 
BOILER MAKERS 

And MACHINISTS. 

Alaxfoimmbsi ,,t tbt M boll 
• ra in II-, i i thefaSatestablish 

lnstitotlons,aliow. ■ iiakplmiii.1 Hs.uii i„. 
5*2 ."'   ■ c.iK.inv.   em. ■Inralillllj snil,.,,,,, ,,,,,„„ 

using . Vr lie for   piiitliiiliu- 

CUT TiilS 
I 3-1 IB OUT. 

trceialn riauue, guarante^Ml 
.'oiMihkeneH. A014NT8 WANntlt. Send 
nr Clr oulnra.    Address, 

G. ».Hi-riKAM.. 

 Pars; Hew. New Yer 

IXMEDIATCLT  ! 
IVrsons   to    engage   in 

i'n.t Itis; lliislneee, male 
in iumale.    Address, en- 

closing r.iHii,p, OrnsuToa 
SOI Til   IlKOAD    STBW-IT .  1'aiLAhKI I SI A. 

ae-CT«i[£v>i«niJ 
eBtltWHIH ALL ll» FAILS. , 

n*«M'MiuhS)Ti.ii. Taa ten good. I 
b's** In tuii'i.   Holt! hr dnigjlsts. I 

CONSUMPTION 

BLAINE1 
gents wanted for 
tbenttc  edition 
Islife.i'ubllsb. 
( Augusts,, his 
le.        Largest 

cheapest,  h a n d- 
somssjt. best. Uy tbe renowned historian a 
tjlogtupier, Coi.ConwoIl, whose llftol Uar- 
ilidd, puhlUhed by us, outsold the twenty 
other* by a»,t>oi). Outsells every book ever 
published In this world; many agents are 
Helling nftv dally. Agent A are making tor- 
Miiir.. All new Wifiiin.'i - -.uccesalnl; grand 
chance for them. $4.1.fa' made by a lady agent 
the first day. Terms moat liberal. I'srtleii. 
iai-strce. Better-end :• cents f<»i poslngc, 
<>to-, on fi-ue outfit, now ready, luoludlnu a 
argu prospectus book, nnd save valuable 
line. AL.LKN A Co., Augusta, Mawe. 
■14-imf .       » .       as* 

Thomas J. Brower, 
THE UP-TOWN GROCER, 

1310 COLUMBIA AVSNUB, PHILAD3LPHIA. 

Fine COFFEES a Specialty. 

Genuine Mocha 38 cents a pound. 

Pure Old Goverment Java 30 cents a pound. 

Finest Maraciho 2Jf cents a pound. 

Best Caraccas Lajuayra 2o cents a pound. 

Finest Santos twenty-five cent* a pound. 

Choicest Nicaragua 1ft cents a pound. 

Best Golden Bio twenty-three vents a pound. 

CHOICE RIO twenty cents a pound. 
GOOD RIO FIFTEEN GTS., 1 1'0 L\\ D. 

■ UlUCANMO' 11.1 lo CIS. J  rot XL). 

A-DISCOUNT  OF   2  Cl^sTH 
a pound in loU of FIVE pounds and over. 

AM...   v'-a RUPTURE =™ 
•S-natl al aasw •■>(•■. Itus   ra*. «BaHaiisWl stSS   BVaSI   wj IM *■—t 
,.  .,   ...   karaafSi   H ..■-'■• ■ -u-r. --.:.«.. mm* i 
•f H.r*». -s-a ». i.- — ^asaaaafal asvl amnaa x^aaMas W I-  1 
s MIVEK   Mam •«<«. an *>.s R«IH«. ■%'   ■■ 

aap •» lasalawaaaM af a 
WM ISilMlitsais, fa   i 
nMlMMrTsta 

Ali-rn* 

9    • 

BSgS.—NN  illualraUOBI 
iiw'iiiy ;ottcn up. Ssint: low wkc 

A.|»|X..l Is all tUkHi. Srlla si ^hi. AacnU <U>lag Usr 
•vis.   EXCSLi.SNi-TSKMS.   Tba hand.un.Mi |*osp*:iii. 
• s«f   liauad.       ApplV HOW. 

BBAULSV GARRITMOM & Co., a* NV.nli «ih Si   ralttdst* 
SsUs, Pa.    Also wh« grand n«w books arw Blt4n. 

S.OIMI   I'IS* uu     «a«-ina.       a>a« 
■au. tuntirawlllnst •nrUranil 
 onaiiinl llrflalsf KHIII     , 
rlt« to s. C M«»rnr-lr ■% Co 

i he Warls 
i   -L-V. A'***-. 

1860    ESTABLISHED    I860 

JAMES W. HAHHY, 
Fayette SL, Consbohocken. 

DKALKIl IN 

^DRUGS 
MEDICINES, 

PAINTS, 
>*Rr.l8HES    C0L0R8    PERFUMERY 
HAIR, NAIL AND TOOTH BRUSHES 

TRUSSES, 
SHDULDER BRACKS, 40., ,C„   AC 

U. B.-CUT, UltUUNIl. alTUHtU. JtlHBOUUED AMD OHNAMENTAJ 

GLASS 
trOB VE8TIBM.K AND DBAWINO-BOOM DOOBO.ao. 

American, Frtmch and English -U^STON'S PATF 

Window Glass.J     ^ 
Also Best Brands or Hydraulic Csmont, w' 

AU on tbe most Rea$onable TVrms. 

Agent for Johnston's Patent Standard 

DPY SIZED  KALSOMINE 
.AND FRESCO PAINTS, 

J.I0-1T ''W 

Our Customers, our Advertisers 
GBKAT REDUCTION, 

S^3 Tl£l<T<3r 

mm. 

WILLIAM WRIG1T1. 

AND- 

Summer Goods 
-IJOTH  KOR- 

IIK.M.KU  IS 

Hardware, Cutlery, Tools, Ac, 
Fayette St. above First Avenue, 

CONSHOIKXIKKN,  IM. 

A large stock of 

FRESH    GARDEN    SEEDS 
Constantly on hand. 

Orders for Iron taken anit promptly fllleil 

H. O. J. Hallowell 
I'lALIl; in 

.farr-isSJBte!: 

CUSTOMs fiEUDY MADE^ 

k RARE CHANCE TO SECURE BARGAINS 
—    ataaaa, 4*a*a*>S> S— 

LEV. BROS, Clothiers and Merchant Tailors, 
South West Corner Sixth and South sts. Phila. 

"in BstabUal iiiiti' H H-litnl 11 till Moot ill. I.lgnt whloli enables castomars to distinguish 
the shade ami qaallty •.' KOII.IS at ui^ht the *aiuu a- tn the daytime. 

We   Challenge  the World  to  Equal!! 
THE MAGIC SILENT SEWER 11 

WHEELER & WILSON'S 
NEW NO. 8. 

The Cheapest Machine to Buy, 
BKCAUSE IT1STHEKA8IE8T 

TO LEAHN. 
Tne Easiest to Manage. 

The Lightest Running. 

The Host Durahle, anil 
Does the Most Perfect Work. 

Theunlv  MACHINE making the Lock 
Stitch without the use of a Shuttle. 

New Woodwork. 
Litest Improvaments. 

WHEELER & WILSON MFC CO., 
806 CHESTNUT STREET, 

marlW-ly PHILADELPHIA. 

WITH   CONFIDENCE 
W. oner tolhons iinscqimlDloJ with ourModiclna 

A 10 CENT SAMPLE BOTTLE 
rflylug wholly upon tho few Coses It contains, to 
i.rosa lo them that MKXM'AN  ULOOD AND 
• .IVKICI'1'KH.'IKKUungiitstisn.blrlh.-Ile.t 
l.in r lt.-i;.ih.t.»r, lllood    I'lirilliT   anil I>ys- 

Faints, Oils, 
"Varnish 

WINDOW   etxj^vaasai. 

Toilet Articles, 
PERFUMERY   FANCY SOAPS, &c 

FAMILY MEDICINES. 
rhy:lelmi'  Prstcriptlonr CarefUly   Com- 

peended. 
Favotto atroot and Fourth a'enu* 

t.ONSllillliM'KKN. S.lt-ly 

TOSErH McOONA()r,E, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER, 

m<3 , 

l.iv.r Ki'ctiUi.ir, lllood I'uriflor land Dji- 
(•opitlH U.nw.dy Known lo man kind, U Well «a 
a Worm I>eatroyer which is OrU.Q, Safe aud 
S.Mjeja.. TbU powerfullHitharmleN remtdy cur-* 

1 oao aomplalDt oBly.naai.lv: 
awd L4»ir. Ke». Ueorr Ward 
mnii •ulTurliif from * Jlr-i-mf.il 
and ibf World again thim" 

HecaiiH a Torpid and l)l«>aard 
lj produce any on*or more,and 
all of iba foilowlDjr dinnrdera, 

laria, and Pjiyppsia,* with lta 
•ucn aa Uyapepltc   Cough, Ipdi- 
SxtlU, LOM ol Mciuorj.NMiattL 

uatlpaUou, 1'iUa Btlching ol* 
?h, ComiDg up of food after eau 

niK, numTiDfm ai 1'lt of Htomach, a tired al) von* 
feellaf, TlUatod atate of the Hlood. l'ain in the r%ht 
side, and iiiider the li-rt Shoulder, 1'alriiu.iion of 
thollt'irt. Partial Tamlyiliof tho left Mue In»p- 
tltude forward, aad aa a lonHcine for theliaaiiuda 
paealtsW to i ho Kpru.g It stands without an equal. 
\ i< I aul I>mcaavd   IAJI-T produce* a Uddigea- 

.<.( Jig-at <>u trea'n afoul Btomarh.and a 
(hill r.-.<i.i.irh breula worm, Aa a Vermifuee or 
Worn l'oatro7er,la«Me>j.lrskn Hli.iHlandl.lTer 
I'urliifr (ur iurpaaao- allWorm Modiclnes known 
and will poaltiTely deatroy worma a/lor ail 
oilier ramodle^ (all. It aeia aa kindly upon thelen- 
der infant, the moat dolioato female, an .Unit nn old 

_ remedy curea 
.mo complaint and oui< uomulaint only naai.lv: 
A Torpid and Diseased Unr. Her. iieiirr Ward 
HetMier saya, "A man auRerlng from a diseased 
lafver thinki God and the World again thim" 
Why think aof Became a Torpid and lHsoased 
Utei will poei'lTely produce any one or more, and 
aoiaV'tititiM nearlf all c" "' 
fhllla, rr-fer, Malaria, _ 
rariod aywptoms, sucn as Djrapepttc Cough, Irdi- 
ir-Hllm. Loan of Appotite, Loea oi Memory .Nausea, 
Bkk Headache, Constlpallon, I'ilca, Belching of 
Wind. Sour .Stomach, Coming up of rood after eat- 
|_ng, lleai-lneaa at I'll of Hlouiach, a tired all i 

Cabinet Maker. 
ADD  IM   N it It IN 

Furniture, Mattresses 
and Bedding 

Of every description. 
A Larja Stock of rare'.-.ere a'.wsvs on Band. 

FAYETTE STREET. 
Second Door below Methodist Olmrch 
    CONSUOIIOCKKN. S-lo-Jl 

JOHN  a   HIPPLE, 
PRACTICAL 

Carpenter and Builder, 
Cor. Hector and Appie Sts.. 

CONSHCllUf K*.S. 

«ar Kstlmatss TumU'ijil aad Uoatraet 
tiiuila lor all klmls of ltullillnn«. Plans 

anil Spioiacatlons Uiawn fur New Wort 

Particular Atti-ntlon Said to Altering aad 

KeliiotlelllnK. anil In Everything Flrst-Clas 
Work ami Material Ouarutue.-.i. 

CARPENTERING! 
ALEXANDER MARTIN 

Carpenter and House—Builder. 
Fifth Av.bel.IIallowellSt. 

Consbohocken Pa. 

Plans, Specificates and EdJHIi 
raralthsi for all kind: of wort 

Particular Attention given to all WM-II 
entrusted to me. 

*ar REMODELING   BUILDINGS  A 
SPECIALTY. 
< inui.rteui Workmen oi.t, Empluyt-il 

Alexander Martin, 
rift* it., i.i. a».;e».!i. 

TRUSSES 
Tho World's Heeogaitlon of Merit. 

I. onclf 111     IKS I      \ II i,, II,.,,,. ,,,,.„. 
Alih.lu. l».rB.»ii„>..n.i.i,.,. .,„« „. .... 
IIITt.> i . I ncjnil 
— -^-s'aa uilbM b/ uraotins ths 

ONIT "AWAH9 OF *U,7IT" FOH TRUSSES 
"TO I. D 8BBI.KT. PIIII.ADRI.PII1A. D. B. A " 

torn lliii.-iv-.i o ■BsUun.l-aaifnBlM "air hl<k 
ntwwllk »»ra. I,,,,,,,..  , „,,£„„,.        * 

BsranawAIMMnsaisas Bovai r m Smaaast ■ r*...^. *.*„..,. /• « ,   .i. i'■., .(.,.-.- ./..in. p K r • 
r».««. H IK.,: j.. j.». »„a r.a.a., r.u.r fc 

SEELEY'SIIAUIMtllJIIKU TRUSSES. 

<$£=> 
"?•' 

CtSS"' tt?r*7™*U' "'J'*1 ""h »lskl»Ms»lsb^ Hart KnM-r.     M.l. In  .,.,, „.llr»l|,  gEm   -.til   hu 
sntsaal.  I.I.IIL ml, ,I„.I,. d.nau, 

Kl With hl|thlr-|>o!iiliad Itapf 
Lrmtl« i*,u.n».   wttk   rial 

«•*.     attaCla.      HAMLalkf,     i>«. I^lkflaj     AHUIIISUl. 

^raijEnMilSHIIEIISl^Er 
I'MsrIks Pslrasaia„r Hi. WnUIn,„i Lm.s.olSot.Mu. 
Ipsrtauufcrlidta ud UiillnniiiCbsrrecf Fault iiuodut. 

TU. Correct .ml Skillful Uechaaleal TraaUasal of 
iiauNiA us RDrrosi A BraoiAtirr. 

IH Orjn'i Sirliil littles ul Arniw'i lx:t taint 
S.r.UKca:-JY./,. 3. D.  Ore...    I).  //,,.,,  jflll4w,  WtlL.A 

r-i~, r. u. rm,tui. Dr. riu. a^inuZ,. .*< .<».," 
T,.Sr.'l.rk taallmi Nolleel-lrom tn- . 

,*,".t°".p'*'".'f,lV""'"™"'"".'l'"'i»«U«stopiilW 
o. oils for "lliaoltcaua Tacws." »," U, to £l>lt. 
ik. lubllo .n.l -mn.. tl.l lb. di.Ui,,„.,iiS,, "47 

llinu Hi nuts Tst-is." .u.nn J..(U.r*il !■«, tr*m**k 
asTnS^ilsrk, t. u.r.i.tuni. u~. „Ti„ An oTu.mar 
SbiskM. ISM. All ■II..,,!!,...,, Tarasas'iSfaS 
i**?1?- K,'VB '•;•■"■ W".A.„D. .r. IsMaasrasal!. MsisK .kick .. .ball crotcct c.r (.'Jftoocrc ..c Yrad. 


